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the scc•retarv of the Board of 'i'rade and Commerce, Portland, and the mayor of Port-
land, was that the Exclusion Act has not interfered with the trade of the United
States with China .

5 . Naving, regard to the evidence adduced before il,; and the experiene•e of the
United States in this regard we are of the opinion that further restriction or exclusion
will not apln'eciably affect the trade of Canada with China .

C'IiAlyl'EIt ttI1' .-A\TI-CIiiNF.SE LEGISLATION EUSEWHF.RE .

It is a fact \c orthv of consiclel7ttion in dealing with this question that in other
cuuntl'ies t0 whieh the Chine5e have emigrated, theit•pre .,•,enc:+ has given rise te dissatis-
faction, resistance aud agitation for their exclusion, and as far aw 1>,lssible a policy of
restriction and exclusion lui .- been adopted .

The l;rowth of this sentiment and consequent legislation in the United Stateu,
Australia, -,'L~ew EnBhlnd and Tasmania is outlined in this chapter .

In 1376 a joint committee of the Senate and House of Representatives was appoint-
ed to ini'éstigate the-charaicter, extent and effect of Chinese immigration . A very ful

investigation was nlade by this conunittee (full quotations front the evidence of which
were given by the Cana(inn Chinese Commission of 1881) .

The following quotations front the majority report will show the result arrived at .,
In the testimony will be found that of lawpers, doctors, merchants, divines, judges

and others, that the apparent prosperity derived from the presence of Chinese i "

and unwholesonle, l'ulllons to our labourinn classes, promotive of caste and danKerous

to free institutions . That the Chinese have reduced wages to what would be starvation

price.i for white men and women, and engrossed so ]nuch of the labour in the various
callings, that there is a lack of employment for whites, the young men are growing upin
idleness, while young women, willing to work, are compelled to resort tcldoubtful means
of support . The hardships resulting from these causes bear with it special weight upon
women. It is also shown that this distinctive competition in some branches of labour
operates as a continual menace and inspires fears that the establishment of these ruin-
oush- low wages will extend to all employments and deglade all working people to the
abject condition of a servile class . From this cause, :uuongst others, has sprung up a

bitterly hostile feeling toward the Chinese .
As the safety of Republican institutions requires that the exercise of the franchise

shall be only by those Vho have a love and appreciation for cur institutions, and this
rule exclucles the nreat mass of the Chinese from the ballot as a necessary means to
public safety, yet the application of the rule deprives them of the only adequate protec-
tion which con exis .i,l a republic for the security of any distinctive large class or persons .

An indigestible mass in the community, distinctive in language, pagan in religion, inferior
in mental and moral qualities, and all peculiarities, is an undesirable element in a
republic, but it, bccomes especially so if political power is placecl in its hands .

They can subsist where the American would starve. Thfw can work for a•ages

which Will not furnish the barest nece,,sities of life for an American . They make their

way in California tias they have in the Islands of the Sea, not by superior force of virtue

or even industry, although they are as a rule industrious, but 'by revolting characteris-
tics and by dispensing with what have become nece4sities in modern civilization. To

compete with them and expel them, the American must conlc down to their level or
below thenl, must work so cheaply that the Chinese cannot compete with him, ior in the
contest for subsistence lie that can subsist upon the least lasts the longest .

The presence of the Chinese discourages and retards white immigration to the

Pacifie States . This clearly appeared in evidence and probably arises front their
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1110n 0lwlV of farru and nrecluuricat work through the low price of their lr.lx>ur, making.ubsi .ttencc ditticult tu procure by the 1HK>rer classes of immigrants .

From all the facts that they have gathered bearing upon the matter, stating fairly
the testimony for and n 9ninst the Chinese, the committee belieNe that free institu-
tions founded ul>c>n free sehools and intelligence can only be maintairted where
l ►:rud on intelligent, and adeyuately paid labour. Adequate wages are needed to give
self respect to the hrlxrrnrer and the me:rns of education to his children . Family life is a
great safegunrd to our political institution,,, . Chinese immigration involves sordid«•a ges, no public schiols, and the absence of the family. We speak of the Chinese asthey lutve exhibited thenrseh es on the Pacific Coast for t8t•enty-fire venrs past, and as
tir-Y are there lit the present time They show few of the chnracteristics of a desirable
lw; tdation and rnnnY to be deprecated }>

, y
any patriot . This problem is too importantto b> treated with indifPerener . Conf'reNti should sol ve it, having due regard to anyri;;lLts already accrurvl under existing treaties and to hurnunitt' ; but it must be solvediu the jedgment of the cornnrittee, unlesK our Pacifie 1>ossc•ssions. are to be ultimatelygi ven over to it race ulien iu all its tendencies, which will make o f it practically pro-vinces of China rather thnn St+rte., of the Union. The conimittee reconrnrentl that

measures be taken by the Executive, looking toward if modification of the existinl;treaty with China, conforming it to strictly commercial purlao se ., and that Con};ress
le} islate to restrain the great influx uf_1siatics to this country . It is not Ielievwl that,either of tl,e.•e measures would he hwked ulrou with dissrtisfnetion by the ('hinc-,~OGorerruuent

. Whethcr this is so or not, a dutv is owing to tlie Pacifie `tntex iurd terri-
tories which are sufferinl- under it terrible seourl,gv, but are lurtientl}• %+nitinl; for relieffront Congres . .

Seni ;tor Oliver P . Morton, the chairunrn of the comnrittcr, ► na► le at :~•,'- ., •it v report
in which he quotes articles i, 6 and 7 of the United States trenty of Cil ir.a c 4111 cludedin i 8

fi8, curnnioulr knott•n as the Bt•linnrune Trentt-, ttud reac}retI the conclusion that
]about- must needs be free, and h ave complete protection, and lie left oln .n to cmmlxeti - tion. He s<lys : Labour does not require that it price should lxe fixed by it law or tha tmen W ho live cheaph•, an d cati worlc for lower N%ages shall for that reason Ire kept uut
of the counh•v.

lit 1878 the committee of the senate of California issued un addrei4 to the Ixs)ple
of t6e United States trpon tilt' social, moral and political eflect of Chinese immigration .(This lengthy document will be found in State Papcrs, 1 5 C'onl;re,s, lst Session, Mis .Doc ., No . `t . )

after settin, forth their view of the then conditions, conclude their address asfollow

s In view of these filets thousands of out- people are beginning to feel a settled ex-
asperation, a profound sense of dissatisfaction with the situation . I[itherto thisfeelinf,•

' has been restrained, and the Chinese have had the full protection of out- laws . It isthe part of wisdom to anticipate the cl :t~, -,%-lren patience may cease and by wiselenislation avert its eviis . Iaipendin}I didiculties of this character should not in this
advanced nre be left to the chance arbitrament of force . These are questions whiclr
ought to lto solved by the statesrnrrn and philanthropist and not by the soldier .Its ISî8 a corn ► nittee of con;,,ress on education and labour made a report on educa-
tion and ]about- (see No. 3 United States Documents, relating to irnrniriration), in which
they find :

1 . That the presence of tlw f.?Hnese has had a tendrr.cy to degriide and dishonour]about-.
2. Their personal habits, pet-liar institutions and lax morals render them un-

clesirable members of society .
3 . They cannot and will not assirnilate with our people, but remain unalterably

aliens in habits, morals, politics ^nd aspir7itions

. The principal facts upon which these tl,ree propositions rest will be briefl ;• con-sidered :
1 . The Chinese labourer, in some respects, is de5irable . lie is frut;ul, tlu•ifty,patient, cheerful and obedient . He readily learns his trade and expertly performs an ;,
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species of light work . Chinese cheap labour has worked great national benefit to
California in its early history, digging its canals, delving in its mines, reclaiming its
tule-lands, building its railroads, and in various other tivays contributing to the rapid
development of its wonderful natural resources . If, therefore, moneymakinl; were the
only question involved in this contest between the American and Chinese races, it would
in its industrial or labour phase be promptly decided in favour of the latter . The
material advantages of this kind of labour, however, sink into insignificance when com-
pared with the personal considerations At stake-the comfort, the self respect and decent,
honourable living of the labourer himself .

The Chinese labourer does not come up to the American standard of industry .
The central idea of our system is, that the labourer shall possess courage, self-respect tuid
independence . To do this he must have a home. Home is the n►ould in which society

is cast . There the habits are formed which give character. Tim ►c the zest and wakeful

interest of living centre . There the fires of patriotism are kindled . There free institu-

tions find their source and inspiration .
The Chinese who come to this country have no humes . They have neither home

feelings nor home interests in any true acceptation of the words. With the conditions
of their mode of life they never ean have homes . They are witlinK to work for less wages
than will secure hoines or comfortably support white labour . In their own country
they work patiently and obedieutly- during twelve or thirteen hours for less tl ►an one-
tenth of what the poorest class of American workingmen receive . In the Pacifie States
they are willing to work for about one-half the price paid to American operatives. They

are able to live upon rice, tea and dried fish, costing upon an averat;e front 20 to 30 cents

per day. Underclothing is a luxury almost unknown to them . What clothing they
wear is of the cheapest, simplest antI coarsest character . They brin ; ; with them neither

wives, fanùliev nor children . One hundred Chinese -.vill ►r_•cupy a r•ocm ► which, if sub-

divided, would not acco►nmodnte five American workin(rmen with their families . In

such it small space they are packed like sardines in it box, and herc they both steel), eat
and cook. Such a place does ►wt deserve the momie of )ion ► e. No tender and loving
interesty cluster around it Rn(] (lull habit alone endears it to them. An enlightened
statesmanship would suggest that no ma0rial advantages, however great, nrisinr front
Chinc.5e frugality and industry, can compensite for the loss of the humes, the comforts
and the appliances of pe ►sonal civilization ; which have always been enjoyed by the

lalx>urinl; classes of America, and from ►vhich springs that spirit of self-respect and
manly independence which is the highest result and lxst !~ecurity of out- political system .

iI . Another and more serious objection urged againyt the Chinese is that their
personal and moral habits make them unciesirable members of society . The crowded
condition in which they live renderF thw observance of hygienic laws and sanitary regu-
lations alnwat an imlossibility . Ne ► tness and ch-anliness is the exception . The air of

their apartments: is tilled with n( ►some smells and pestilential vapours, tlu•eatening

disease and deatli . Prolerty occu ►»ed by them is consequently lessenevt in value and

the locality itself is avoided by t) .e white population .
Not only their personal htbit but their moral ideas, methods and . institutions

directly anta ;onize our own. «'hat we love they hate, what ►ve admire tlley despise,

what we regard as vices they practice as virtues or tolerate as necessities.
The religious ideas even of the higher and titled classes in China are pre-eminently

wretchcd, their superstitions numerous and ludi2 ► ius, their educational system exceecl-
ingly defective, and their civilization effete and' decaying . Among the labourine or

' c~;)lie' classes the grade oi morals is very low . One illustration of this is seen in their

treatment of woman . Her birth is cmtm►only regarded as a calamity. If not destroyed,

which is not unusual, site is regarded as a slave and suffers privation, contempt and
degradation front the cradle to the tomb . Instances are frequent of the sale for debt by
parent, of their daughters and by husbands of their wives, tuid that too for the worst
purposes. Infanticide of girls is practised to some degree in all parts of the empire, and

in ►;ome ►:eetious to an alarming extent. Concubinage is a recognized institution . The

►xnctity and obligation of an oath are disregarded, and the torture is often employed to

cxtort the t :•uth .
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Such are. some of the characteristics of the class from which nine-tenths (If our
immigrants con ► e. Respectable persons are deterred both by law and prejudice, and
as a rule, only the most indigent and desperate consent to leave their native country.
The female immigrants are bought and sold like chattels and practice the most revolting
vices and immorality. Born and brought up under these heathenish influences, with
these low ideas of law and virtue, coming to our country for the sole purpose of making
money, without homes and families, without domestic afiéctions or interests ; with no
high incitements to duty or strong dissuasives from wrong doing ; with no adequato
sense of special obligation ; with no property to pay a fine, and with no fear of imprison-
ment, since it brings no greater discomfort or confinement than his usual mode of life
with blunted or erroneous perceptions, groveling thoughts, gross passions, pa ►yinronious
and degrading habits, the Chinaman in America cannot be considered a desirable mem-
ber of societ}• either from a physical or moral standpoint .

IIL--The third and principal objection, however, to the Chinese is the fact that
they do not. assimilate with our people, but remain a distinct and alien element. In
this respect they diflèr from all other . oluntary immigrants . The German, the Irishman,
the Frenchman, have sought our country as a permanent home for themselves and their
povterity . Promptly and chee;fully adcrpting our habits, customs and political institu-
tions, devoted to our people, to our government and the laws, they speedily become our
worthiest and thriftiest citizens, vindicating in the council chambers of the nation their
knowledge of our political principles, and illustrating upon every battlefield where
liberty has been attacked the patriotism which such knowledge inspires .

It is not so with the Chint:,e. They have been in this country over a quarter of a
century. Their employment as house servants and labourers has brought them into
close and inimecliate contact with our people, but no change in them has been produced .
\Vhat they were whcn they came here they are to-day-the same in dress, the same in
disposition, the sanie in languatt;, the same in religion, the same in political feeling .
'l'hcti• indicate no desire, either by word or action, to become identified with us . They
came to us not because they were dissatisfied with the social or political institutions of
their own country, but because they believed they could better their condition in life .
To make money was their sole object . Even when they have accomplished this they dô not
invest their earnings in land or homesteads, but return with them to their native China .
'l'hey come with no desire or purpose to make this their permanent home. So strong is
their feelin'- in this respect that the poorest labourers stipulate, as a part of the con-
tract by whieh they sell their services, that their dead bodies shall be carried back to
China, ►und tbousands have been thus exported . They have no conception of our judicial
or legislative system. They cannot be relied upon to perform military duty . They are
invon ► lx.>tent as jurymen . Indeed, the only parpase in society for which they are avail-
able is to perform manual labour. They bring with them neither wives nor families,
nor do they intermarry with the resident population . Thsy have an inferior intelligence
and at difii-rent civilization from our own . Mentally, morally, physically, socially and
lxditicalhy they have remained a distinct and antagonistic race .

Nor, in view of their strong national prejudices, is there any hope that the future
will be diffèrent . Instances are numerous where an inferior race has been absorbed
and improved by a superior one, but the condition precedent to such a result is the
acknowledgment on the part of the lower race of such inferiority . Nations, as well as
individualY, must conclude that they need help, before they are willing to ask or receive
it . Tl► e Chinese have not and never tcill, come to such a conclusion . Their inordinate
vaaity leads tl ►em to believe their country to be the center of theterrestrialsystem, and
they the► e£ore call it the ' midh►nd or central nation.' 'll ► ey lx-hast a civilization which
antedates the birth of Christ ; they point with pride to a philosopher, Confucius, whose
maxin►s, as the perfection of wis ►lom, have lmcome their code of laws. They obey a
governmevt which, in their faith, is heaven-desc'ended-an absolute deslwtism, vast, awful,

and impressive, whose tremendous and mysterious power regulates their lives or decree!i
their death, and under which liberty is an unknown idea .

Thus intrenched behind national prejudices, they are impregnable against all influ-
ences, and ►Y•main a great, united clac,,;, distinct f►Y>m us in colour, in size, in features, in
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dress, in language, in customs, in habits, and, in sc)cial peculiarities . A nation to be

strong fihould be l .omogeneous. All the eleulent3 that attach themselves to its society

ahould l,, a,similatecl rapidly into one harmonious and congruous whole . It is neither

possible nor desirable for two distinct races to live harmoniously in the Rame society and

under the same gove1*r)))le '1 t•: If this single proposition be true, the conclusion is sound,

that Chinese immigration should be restricted or p rohibited. This conclusion, however,

is st ►en~th~ned by the facts already 4tatM1, showing its evil effects upon
the industrial

and social intereyts of our pw )ple.
But admitting this, the mode of securing it deniands careful consideration . The

great majority of the imnlihranta embark from the port of HengKm)g, a British colony .

A change or abrogation of our present treaty w ith China will noty therefore, check the

evil
. "Tite joint action of both China and Great Britain will nlone be effective . In view

of the fiict that the well-known policy of the Chinese Gove rnnlent is adverse to the

emigration of its citi *q ns, and that G reat Britain has already, without offence to China,

absolutely prohibited immigration to several of her colonies, it is 1 %elieved that similar

action on our part will not destroy or disturb the friendly commercial relatians now

existing . But were it otherwise, the harmony and perpetuity of our social and ►wlitical

institutions cannot be weighed i n the sanie balance with mere material or commercial

ad VYlntareN.
Your committee, therefore, unanimously recommend thatimmedinte correspondence

be opened upon this subject, by our government with the Governments of China and

Great Britain, and present, accompanyrng this report, a joint resolution to that effect.

Legislative action was taken by Cong ress in 1879 by an Act to restrict the immi-

gration of Chine ~e into the United States, the effect of which was to limit the number

to fifteen for each vessel entering any port of the United States, with further provisions

for effecting the object of the Act. This Act was, however, on March 1, ► 879,

vetoed by the President . ( See. No. 7 U .S . Documents relating to immigration above

referred to) .
By treaty concluded November 17, 1880, and duly ratified and proclaimed Octo-

ber 5 , 1r'31, bet-.veen the United States and China, it is provided by Article 1, that

whenever in the opinion of the Government of the United States the colning of Chinese

labourers to the United States, or their residenee therein affects or threatens to affect

the interests of that country, or to endanger the good order of the said country
,

any locality within the territory- thereof, the Government of China agrees that the

Government of the United States may regulate, limit or suspend such coming or resi-

dence, but may not absolutely prohibit it . The limitation
Statesaas labc)w~•s,

able and shall apply only to Chinese who may ►,
o

other classes not being included in the limitations . Legislation taken in regard to

Chinese lallourers will be of such it character only as is necessary to enforce the regula-

tion, limitation or suspension of immigration and emigrants shall not be subject to

' personal ma ►-treateulent or abuse. '

Article 2 expressly excludes teachers, students and nlel•chants, together with their

body and household servants, and Chinese labourers who were then in the United

States from the effee t of the treaty.

Article 3 provides p rotection for Chinese permanently or temporarily residing in

the United States. ( See U . S. compilation of treaties in force, page ► 18 . )

In 18 63 an Act of Congress was passed giving effect to the above treaty. This

Act was :)nlended in 1884, which pro`ides, Section 1, that f rom and after the expiration

of ninet y days next after the passage of this Act, and until the expiration of ten years

next after the passage of this Act, the coming of Chinese labourers to
the United States

shall be, and the saine is hereby suspended, and during such suspension it -,hall not be

►awful for any Chinese ►abourer to come, or having so conle after the expiration of the

said nirety clays, to remain within the United States .

Section 2 imposes a penalty of $500 upon the maater of any ve.ssel who shall know-

ingly bring within the United States on such vessel any Chinese labourer, and further

p rov ides that such master of a vessel may be also imprisoned for a terni not exceeding

une year.
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" ectiun :3 l•xelnpts labourer, then in flic United States, and the Ac t makes f parthe ►provision for g iving full ellict to this law . (See United States la w s, Exclusion ofChinesi,, liage 8 , 22 nll Stat ., page bi;, 23rd Stat ., page 11 5. )
In 1888 an Act was passcvi prohibitin g the immi g ration of Chiuese labou rers ' fni mand after the date of t h e exchange of ratifications of the lxrnding t reaty ixtween theUnited S tates and the } :ul} iV ror of China .' ( 25 th Stat ., page 4 76 . )It tlill he ohuvrvel that this Act declarcd it unla w ful for any C'hine .e }erson,m hrther it subjcct of Chinn or :Iny' other po w er, to enter the UnitcI l States- exce p t asth ercin providel} .
fit the satne vear ( 1 888) a further act was l,asscxl prohibiting the return of an yChiuese labourer ,%- ho atany time theretofore had been or then, or thereafter might heat res ident ~~~ithin thc Cnited States, and who hall not returned before the passa ,,e of tL•eA ct .--(,.) hth ,titat., fiari eL .504 ,)

_ In 18 9 2 it further Act was passed continuing all laws then in force, re guiating thecomin~ into the Unitlsi Statcw of Chinese persom for i t perial of tell y<<1r: front thepassage of the Act, and making provisions for i}e p mhttion for breach of the la•a•. (27 thStat ., page 23 . )
In 1 892 a further Act was l,as.ctii declaring that resident labotn•ers must re,isterand Inakin ;; fut•ther pruvisirm .ti thercfor. (2nth fitat ., page 7 . )In 1 8 9; the Act was further an,endcvl hv cicc•lari m, that in everv case where analien is exclurtel} from admission into the United States uuder aui5- la«• or trcatv ium-cxiain or c e reafter made, th(- dl>cision of the a ppropriate itnmi "t•ation or c•u,tu lw ,ufiicer.., if arlver,c to the admission of such alien, shall be final, unle .s revet N ell on 1}p},ralt #i the N~ cretat,t of the (2 Kth Stat ., p ar;e 390. )

l'\ITI:U sT.YrF-.a E\l'Ll'SIOV Tn6 :\TY :\\n l.A N\-fi AFPF.(•'rl\r ( •III\F. I }:. 1\f?IIGIi :1T10\ .

}3y tr,•at~• lxt~clK~u the Got•erntnent of the United States and the Govet•tuuent (IfChiu,l, d a ted Jlarch 17, A . I) . 1 `4 91, niai } il titie l I)eceml>er 7, 1r 94 , it is declared is
Article 1 . 'rhe hi+h eontractin}; p arties a.gl-ce that for it period of tell years, begin-nin ;; with the date of the exchange of the ratiticattion of this con v ention, tlle comin ;•,l•xc!•I,t under the conc}itions hereinafter sl,eeitied, of Chinese labourers to the UnitedStates shall be absolutely prohibite<I .
Article 2 provides for th(- return of re«isterccl Chine .se labourers under certainc 1011 ditions and limitations.
Article ;3 declares : 'l'hatthe provisions of this Convention shall not affect the ri g htat p rc."ent enjoyctl of Chinese subject s L-einfi oflicials, teachers, student s, merchants ol'travellers, for c uriosity or pleasure, but not }alxo urhrs, co nun g to the United States andrcs idin~" therein . 'l'„ entitle such Chine~,~ subjects as above described t- admission intot - United States the y may produce P. certificate from their Uovernment, or theGovern-tucnt w here thc v lastresilhv) visl.rl hy the diplomatic or consular re p-rsentative of the1"nitcv} States in the country or lwrtwhence. they de},ttrt. And provision is also madefor transit of la},,,turers across the territory of the United States in the course of theirjinn•nev to or from other coun tr ies, subject to such regulations as m a y be . nece.ssart• top revent said }u•ivileg : of transit front ltein},~ a})l1sCYI .

Artic•}e. 4 provi d es that Chinese labourers or Chinese of an y other class either per-manent ly or temporarily residin , in the United States shall have for the prote .,ion oftheir hersons and propert v, all rights that are given by the laws of the United States tocitizens of .lie most favoured nation, ercepting the right to become natnrnltzécl cittzen e .Provis ion is also made h v Article â, for the registration of resident labourers, re-ports to be furnished to the Chittese Government .
Article 6 of the Convention declares that the treat

Y shall i•emain in force for tellyeat :s from the date of ratification, and if six months before the expiration of the saidperiod of ten_years, neither Government shall ha v e formally given notice of its finaitcrmination to the other, it shall remain in full force for anoilter period of ten years .
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1'he above treaty was the result of nearlt' tttentv 1•e+u :s ' aj{it+ttiuu, leri,lation and

negotiation, a short account of which will be fouucl instructive .

BY a joint resolution of July 7, 1 89r, it was dechued that there ,,hall be no ftn•tllcr
immigration of Chinese into theHatsaiian lslands, exceptulou such conditions as are
now, or may hereafter be allowed by the law of the United States, and no Chines e by

reason of an}•thinK herein contctinccl shall be allowed to enter the United titate ., front the

liatt•aiian Islands . (See l' . S. Stat . 18 ;'ï- c.l A, page 7 .5 1 . )
The abut'e Acta and 'l't•eaties with the re-"uhttions to enforce the san ►e•, conaitute

tlte presentlaw of the United States witlt respect to C'hinese immigration .
In the Report of the Philippine Commission, 1900, Volume _', page 432, thera• is at

metuor,utdtn on the Chines,~ in the Philippines, and comin ;; from it source so euiincmt

and trustworthy deserves spei_ial mention . For full report see Appendix . )

11'c quote : The principle of lx,litical cconomy is well known, which layti down the

rule that in otYlerfor it coitntry to obtain ach•antwres from inmtigrutiiolltlu~ innigran ► ts

should brin,r in capital, ne w industries, or superior kuowhKl ;;e to lerfeet industries a1-

reacy in existence, or at least that such imminrantq should apph• their enery ;ies to pur-

suits productive of gain, not only to the innuigur:tt .+ themselves. but to scWietv in p ;eneral

in the country in which they have established themselves, or that they finalk hccome

assimilated with the people of the ceuntrv, thus gitinr, although inllirectly, stimulus to

certain profes ;ions and industries tshose pro;;►rss is a consellueuce of the increase of the

number of the inhabitants of the town . Chinese in continl; to the Philippines do not

compl y with a ► , • of the c•oucliti,utti of this well-knowu condition of lxrlitical ecnnonty,

which are clesit•able points to be lookecl for in immigrants . W h y thet► should they be

allowc41 to immigrate in such great numlx-rs when their pre ..encein the Philippines i,, not

a}çuarantee of prosperity and progress for the rest of the inhabitants (if the Archipelago I

And again, 'the Ci ► ine5c~ are one of theprinc•ipal causes of theconnnercial and iminstt•ial

backtt'ardness of the Archilelaro. Itis impossible here, un account of the coanp'titinn

which they make, to attain a position iu the middle class of sa,c iety . This cla5s is it

protector and pronroter of }{reaL enterprises which clu not promise inuuediltte dit•itlencls

and whiclt must be perfected by me:n ► s of shares tchich represent it rireat capital, that

is to say, by the collection of the funds of mant' contributo ►:s .' And furtlier, ' It is the

custont of the Chinese to consume its f: l r as the nece .,~rie.v of life are cnncerued, the

f q wxl, clothing and uther ait ides which thet
I ilnportfrom tlteir o w n country for th ;s

IIUr1NISe . '

'l'he Australian eolnnies lrior to the formation of thoir present commoutt•ealth had

hassecl r, .,trietit•e lel;islation a!„ainvt the Chine .<e.
Victoria, as earlV as 18-55, pa .~secl a law iuilx~sinr~ a t :uc of £lt) for all Chinese

urrit-inr by ship, and limitin ; ; the number to one to evert• tell tons of the tinips burtllen,

and i ►uposinn it 1Mnalty ulwt ► the ► unster of the vessel 4 .£lll for each patisenger scl car-

riefl ltl exec's5 .
In 18,57 at resiclence license of ,£l was imposecl, which was incre,t~ecl to 14 i ► 1 18-59 .

In 1862 provisions relating to residence fee, wear t•elealecl .
In 1881 Victoria passed at new Act, limitint; the number of Chinese to one to everv

one huluh•ecl tons of the ship's burthen, and inaposinn a penalty of £100 for breach of
the laxt', and iml>nsing it tax of X10 for each immigrant arriving by vessel .

Similar legislation was Ikts,.vl by Qucrnslancl, South Austt•alia, New South Wales,
New Zealand, Western Australia ancl Tasmania .

At a meeting of representatives from the clit%rentrlustralian l ;ot•ernments, held at

Syduc,v in time month of Julie, 1888, it waas, auiongst other thiu ;;s, resolved that . it was

desirable that the laws of the various Australian colonies for the restriction of Chinese
immigration ,,houhl be a,"imilateci upon a lxtsiti at such meeting approved . The resolu-

tions arriv::cl at by the eonference, and which have been embodied in a draft Bill, are as

follom 8 ;
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I . That in the opinion o f this conference, the further re -s trictiou of Chinese im ► ui-

~ r,ttiu~ i, rr ' ntial to the welfare of tite people of Australasia .
2 . 'l'uf l , thi s ct,nfetrnce is Of opinion that the desired restriction can lest I>e5ecured

tlu• mu~h the diplutn~► tic aetiun of tlte Imperial Go~~ernment and by uniform Australasian
h ttiom .

3 . That this comference resolces to consider j uint repre ;entatiun to the lmperialf ;u % rrttnu•nt for the purhu,e of obtrining the detiiretl dil 'lmu :
'
tic action .

1 . That this ronfcrenclr ixuf apiniut ► thrtt the desired A us tralewian le ;{istation siwuld
cimtain the follo m inri provision s

( I .) That it tihall appl}• to all Chinese, w ithspecificrf exception', .
(_' .) That the re ;trtctiun shnultf be b y limitation of the number of Chi ►tese W hichan y c r. :el ► nu y brin", into am• Australian IKi rt to one pass enl;er to every 5 0 0 tr .ns of the

~hip's_ltiu•then. •
(a .) 'mut tlhe pa„arie of Chinese front onecuiuny t o another, "v itholrt consent of the

co l -mv Nv ici they enter, be made it misdemeanour.
The fit-.t and fourth re,olutiens w ere entfo nred by all the cel'mies except Tasmania,

w ho di .ventcvl, and Western Australia, who did not vote, while the second and thinf
Wert • c :u•ried unaniuun►shy . Asa whole, therefore, they faithfully mptrsentrd the opinion
of the parlio-tmenta and IK' opl e.s of Austral iii . ~

In conclusion the conference w ould call attention to the filet that the treatntent of
Chine ..e in the Australian colonies has been invttriabl}• hun ► ane and considerate ; andthat, in spite of the iutensity of popular feelin g during the recent sudden intlux, g otxl
„ ►Yler lias !>e~~n everywhere maintaintYl .

In so s t riu► w a cri sis the Colonial rovernn ► entw have felt called upon to take strongand d l ~.•isi ve action to pmtect their people ; but in so doing they ha ve been studious oflniperial interevt s, of international obli uatiuns, and of their reputatiun as law-abidingcummunitie~ . 'l'he.V now con fidentlt• rely ulwn the suplwrt and a s' sistance of Herï\lajea' v', nerntnent in their eudea v our to prevent their country fror. ► being o verrun
It}' an alien race, who are incapable of assimilation in the Ixxly I i olitic, strangers to our
ci v ilizatiom, ( ntt of sYmpath v Nvith out- aspirations, and unfitted for our free in s titution s,t~) wltich th :•ir prt, ..ence iu any numher w o uld be it nource of constant danger.

VICTOItIA, :\l'STRA1 .iA .

In pur .uance of thes• resulutiun, an Act csati pas,tYl by the Yarlittmeut of Victoria,
Au,tralia, o n I)ereutber'?_► , 1 8,8 8. , whereby it is cleclared

Sec . ti . 'No vesscl ." hall t•nter ally port or place in Victoria having on board a t. ,-rcaternu1uher of Chine,e tl ;an one for e verv 500 tons of the tonnage of such vessel .
If anv t-e ; .el entetw any port or place in Victurir, having on board nn

'
any Chinese inrscc .<s Of r :urh uutnlxe r, the uwnet :,, manter or chart-?rer of such vessel ahall ou convic-

Gut be liable to a Iienalty of .Ca011 for each Chine .e in excess of such number.
The Act cuntainti foin teeu clause, .
Tho ("merntnents of >±~)uth Australia, Queen,4w ► d, and Western Australia, pa,•eda .iutil ir Act in and 1~S'9 .

NEW soc l' n w at.t: . .

On August 3, 1 K 9h, otu Act was passed by the Yarlinntent of \ew tiouth
Wales on the linr's of the Natal Act, the 3rd clause of which provides :

The immi!ration into New South Wales hv lard or sea of any- persw ; of the class
defined in the follo«-ina sub-section hereinafter called I pruhibited etnigrant' is pro-
hibited . namel

' v
, any person who when asked to do t ;o by an officer appointed to do so

under this Act, shall fail to write out in his wwn handwriting in ,,o ► ne. European lan-
guage and sign an application to the Colonial Secreter}• in the form set out in schedule
113 ' of this Act or in the form of a similar purport proclaimetf from tune to time by theGo .-ernur in substitution of the foutu ~et out in such schetfule .
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By section 8 :'l'he ulaster and u\cne ►s Of any \e. .,el f<<ml t\•Ilich ,u ► y prohibited

enligrant ►uay be latlded before such eluigrant is passetl by an utlicer nplx i iutetl for that

purlwSc by the governnlent, slmll be jointly and severally liable to it penalty of £100 in

resliect of the landing its aforesaid from his vessel of any prohibitcYl emi g►'ant, and t o it

further penalty of £20 for eac : ► such enli ;;rant so landetl in excess of tl.\e number uf ti\r

--the total penalties not to exceed £5,000-the ves:Sel to be liable for such penalty .

The Act colltains othcr provisions to make it etlùctive .

\F:\\' 7,FAL .1\n .

In Aubast, 1~ 8 8 , an Act was passed by the I'+n'lianlent of New Zealand aulen\liu,

the Act of 1881 and linlitinn the i ►amigration of Chinese in the prolHr tion of one to

every 100 tons of-the tonnage of such vessel, and in 1 896 was further anle :i ► Ied by in-

creasing the poll tax of £10 to £100, and in 180 the Inni};raatioii Re-:~ct was-

passed on the lines of the 'Natal Act, and assented to on .luly 20, 1900 .

T Ati\IAVI-1 .

An Act was passed by the lnirlianlent of Tasnrinia on October 29, 1898, re,erve ► l,

and royal assent proclaimed on February ''i, 189 9 . This also was C" \ the lines of the

Natal Act, and declares :
Section 4 .--The immigration into Tasnlania is prohibited of any person described

in the following paragraphs of this section
. 1

. Any person who on being asked to do so by any collector of eustolns shail fail t o

write out in his own handwriting in the presence of such otficor in some Europexin lan-
guage and sign an application to the chief secretary of the colony in the fornl set out in
schedule 2 of this Act, or in it form oi a similar purport prescribed front time to time by
the governor in substitution of the form set out in the said schedule .

2 . Any person being it pauper or likely to lxrconle it public chal;;;e .

:3 . Any idiot or insane pelson .

4 . Any person suffering front an infectious ur contngiol :s ► li5etx~, or of it loathsome

or daugerous character.
5 . Any pelson who not havinri received it free pardon ha,, within two years

prer'iollsl}• to the time of his arriving in Tasmania been convicted uf it felony or infamous
crime or a misdemeanour involving moral turpitude, and not Leinri it mere political

ofl ence .
Fines and iulprisonnlent are imposed for contravention of the Act, and other pro-

visions made for giving it full effect .
As early as 1888 the Australian Colonies urged upon the Home Governulelet that

diplomatic action should be taken to obtain from China it treaty similar to that con-

cluded Novemlx•r 1 7, 1880, between China and the United ~itates. 'I'he following

correipondence was had in reference to the nlatter, but it doms not appear that any pro-

,reis was ►nade in the cffort to obtain the desired treatv .

~ In a memorandu ►n dated April 34, 188 9, by the Attorney Ge.neral and

submitted by the Premier of Tasmania in answer to the Secretary of States circular on
the subject of Colonial Legislation action repltsellting Chinese 1111t»]g ► Y1tD11 occurs the

following :--
4

. The reference made by His Excellency the Chinese Jiinister to Her Majesty's
international engagements induces me to observe that the exceptional legislation that

has
been adopted by the majority of the Australasian Colonies on the subject of Cllinese

immigration does not violate any recognized rule of international conlity ; on the con-

trary, it is a fundamental maxim of international law that every State has the right to
regulate immigration to its territories as is most convenient to the safety and prosperity
oi the country, without regard to the municipal law of the country «-hence the foreign

immigration proceeds . (See Ferguson's lianuul International Law, vol 1, page 130,

and Calvo's Droit Intern ., vol. 1, liv., viii .)
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i . 13oth thc v irtues nnd the vices of tl l e Chinese are bred in the ► u by a civilization

s tr~rtchiu, hack in an u ► parallehvl fixtvhtes~ of eharacter and c lofai l t~► an u;;e more remote
than any to "c•hich the be "innink~s of aut• l :w•opea ►t nation can be traced, and the
experien ce of lxo th .lmericr► and AnStru" pro ►•e, that no ]enl;th of ►•esirlence au► idst it
population of 1:u nqx•. ► u de5cent Nt•il' cause the Cl ► inese immigrants w ho ren►ain unnatura-Iir.eil, tt~ chan ge the mode Of life or relinquisl : the practices that they bring witlt them
front their native country. It is consequently certain that if the uunaturalized Chinese
.h o uhl at nnv tin 5e Ix•c olue as numer,w ., (Sr nt :•trlv as nunterous, in any colonv as the
I •rsi l lent . Of l:urupt•;ui ori„;iu, the r ,•.;ult Nv uuld be either all attentpt on the part Of theC'hine .e to t,tablish sepa ► ;tte institutions of a character that N► •ouhf trench un the
supmmacy of thc present le~i~lati-r. and administrative authorities or a tacit acceptance
by then ► ~~f an inferior social and political position w hich, as,ociatecl % ith the avocations
tlil ;; th(, nutjurity of them wuuld probabl y follo w , woul d create a cotuhiutx'. political andindu 'tria l division Of sok•iety ulw•.► the basis of a racial distinction . Thi i teould inevit-aMv pr4 xluce itu the wajuritl' of the re ► naintier of the population a de;;re ded e.vtitnate ofu► anunl laissai i• siniilar to tÎ ► at whiclt has ahsav i existevl i ►n those conmtunities where
Aft•icv► slave ► v has l eei; permitted, and thereb~- call into existence it cla ss similar inhal ► it umt cha ►:lctcr to the ' ntean ~t•hites' of the Southern States of the American U, Ilion
))(,for(, the civ il ticar . 4icietie .< ' so dit•i ded produco particular vices in exaggerated pro-portiom<, and : ►re doNnued to aortain deterinratiot, .

~ . The v lternati v e suppo~iition that the Chinese imnii ;{rants -w ould apply for and
ohtain letters of nattu•alir.atiun and so acquire po litical equalitv with the t•emainder of
the population, su~,~gerts a if• i ult eA lttally ntenacing to the perut+u ►ence of the civilizatiott
an d structure of soc ietv no w existin ", in these colonies, inasmuch as the indurated and
renitent character of tÎie hn oits and conceptions of the Chinese imtuigi :lnts make their
amal gamation with population s of Et•opean ori ;;in, so as to b2come constituent portions
of :t homoreneal comnn ► nit y , retainin g the i.urop oan type of civiliTation, an impossibility .

9 . The forenoin.- con+ .iderations invn .,t the restrictive and prohibitory measures of
the 1\ustralasia t Colonies against Chine .,e immi g ration with a sanction that Her Majesty'sGo v ernntent cannot fail to recognize as suflicient to promote its intervention to obtain
from the Court of Pekin a co-operation in the prevention of the immigration of its sub-
jects to the :\ustralaviar Colonies similat• to that which it is stated huas l een obtained by
tl le go vernnu•nt of the United S tates in reriard to the intnii gratimt of Chinese into
america. (8 ee Blue -lx iok, 11u5trrtta s ia Correspondence re Chinese Immigration, July138s. 1

In the ssnte blue hanmhlet, No. 78 , we find a telegraphic despatch from Lord Car-
rin g ton (New South \~'ales), to Lord ]inutsford, June 1 4 , 188 8 , in «-hich lie says :-.Tune 14 .-At the Australasian Conference held in Sydney on the 13th, 13th andl 4 th instant, at w hith the colonies of New S outh Wales, Yietoria, South Australia,
Queensland, Tas► nani, ► and \\'estern Au s tralia were represented, the question of Chinese
immigration, and your cablegram to the Governor of South Australia in connection there-w ith, were fully cmuuidered . The ► nentbet :, of the conference are sensible of the %vish of] ier Majesty's Government to nteetthe views of the colonies, and have speciallp dcliber-
ate i upon the possibility of securinl; le'g islatimi w hich, w hile effective, should be of aehzn•acter so far a 'a possible in accordance with the feeling and views of the Chinese
C=o vernment . Tltey have not overlooked the political and commercial interests of the.l'.mpire, nor the comutercial interests of the colonies . The suggestion that any restric-tiens w hich are to l e ,imposed should be of a g ene :•al nature, so as to give power to ex-clu-le ]:uropeam or American immigrants, has been very carefully deliberated upon, but
no seheme for gi°ing ef%ct to it has been found practi cable. A s the length of time tobe occupied in ne~otiations between the Imperial Government and the Government of
China is uncertain, and as the colonies in the meantime have rer.son to dread a largeinflux from China, the several governments feel impelled to legislate immcYliatcly toprotect their citizens against an invasion which is dreaded because of its results, notonly upon the labour market, but upon the social and moral condition of the people .
At tlte sarue time, the Conference is ntostanxious that Her Majesty's Governtnent,4hould enter into communication w ith the Governntent of China w ith a view to obtain-
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ing, as soon as possible, a treaty under which rill Cui ► :cse, except otticials, travellers,

merchants, students, and sllnilar cla~ses shoul ►1 be entirely exi•ludel from the Austral-

asian Colonics . '
In it despatch by the Marquis of Salisbury to Sir J . Walsham the resolutions of

the Conference were inclosed, and in which lie says amongst other things :---
The rvx+eut conclusion of a treaty between China auci :he United State. of

1>,uierica, for the exclusion of labourer, from China, seemY to have increased the feelim;

in australia in favour of more stringentrenulations in the colonies of that continent,

and the working classes are represented to bc :trongly opposed to any farther intro-

duction of labourer, on a large scale. Chinese immigrants are, it aphenrs, oLjectel to

not only on accoiuttof their vast numbers and their comprtition as r,e} ;e-oarners, but

on the ground that they do not become astiimiiatcKl with the British population, an ► 1

that they rarely, if ever, settle permancntlv as colonists ; but, on the coatr.► rv, remain

essentially aliens in manners, customs, and religion, and t;enerally return to ( :l ► ina when

they have sareil xutlicient ntoney in the colonies for their wants in thcir native country . '

At a public meeting heltl' at Sydney on ltüi'ch 27, it was unani ►nou-sly ►tisolved,

that the almost unrestricted influx of the Chin .~e into Australia will, ► f continued,

threaten tue political and social welfare of the colony, and ►hatthe time has arrived

for the imposition of substantial al- l effective resh•ictions on their furtl ► er intro-

duction .
The meeting iurther declared its strong objection to any action of tl!e ;,~ncernroent

,if China in the ► tissiyttu ► ce or encouragement of Chinese inuu ► rratim ► into Australia, and

itcalled upon Her lfajesty's governn►ent to maintaiu the ri;lht of the Australia n

i,louies to frame such laws as they may contiiiler necossarv to ensure in Australia the

preponderance and supremacy of the British race .
I inrlo5e copies of the resolutions of the Conference which l~ave been cmbodied in it

draft bill, and I have to instt•uct• you to place vou ► ~elf, %vithout dela Y
, in communication

with the Tsung li Yamên, and urge upon them, with the explanations and arguments
which, in your judgment, are most likely to further the object in view, that, in pursu-
ance of the considerations which I have described in this desl>atch, and which are
more particularly set forth in the printed correspondence which T t ►amwit here«'ith,

the Chinese t;overn ►nent shculd adopt a course similar to that which they followed in
tue case of the United States, and enter into it convention with Her Majesty's t ;ovet•n-

n ►ent to the elTect indicated in the inclwed resolutiou ►s of the Conference hehi at

tiydney .

SI'111fAnl' .

Agitation a ;;ain .,t the Chinese continence([ in California in the early sixties, but no
-hen a joint conuuittee of the senate

definite action Was taken by Congress until 1876, N%
and house of repreventatives was appointed, and after making an exhaustive c c!i►nina-

tion of the question, the conuuittee recrnnmended that measures be taken by the executive
looking towards a modification of the existing treaty with China, conforming it to
strictly commercial hurtoses, and that Cun,ress legislate to restrain the ~grcat influx of

Asiatic5 in this count ► t-.
Le ;;islation by Cont;ress followed in 1879, but was vetoed by the. President.

By treaty concluded November 17, 18 80, and ratitied and proclaimel October 5 ,

1881, between the United States and China, the government of China agreed that the
government of the United States might regulate, limit and suspend the co ► nint; of

Chinese labourers to the United States, whenever in tue opinion of the Government of
the United States the coming of Chinese labourers to the United States or their resi-
dence therein affects or threatens to affect the intetest of that country or to endanger
the good order of the said country, or of any locality within the territory thereof .

In 1882 an Act of Congress was passed giving effec•t to the above treaty, and
suspending the coming of Chinese labourers to the United States until 10 years next
After the passing of the Act .
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[n ( S Nr an Act %%•a, passcyl prohibiting the immigration of Chinese lalxn ► rers ' frontand after the date of the exchange of ratifications of the lendiv3; treatv between the

United States and the Emperor of China . '
In I ic94 an Act was passe-41, continuing all laws then in force regarding the coming

into the United States of Chinese pe ►:sons for it perial of 10 years front the passage of
the Act, ,(c.

By treaty between the Government of the Unitéd States and the Government of
China, dahil ,Alarch 17, 189I, fu ►d ratified \ovember 7, 1', it is declared by the high

contracting parties that for it period of 10 years the coming of Chine,,e labourers to
the l'nited tit.► tcS shall be absolutely prohibited .

BY it joint resolution of the Senate and Ilouse of Repr ►>>entatives of July 7,
1~9n, it was cieelarecl that there should be no further immigration of Chine--

;e intothe liawaiian Island", except ulwn such condition,
; as are -nocv or may thereaftei• beallowed by the la m s of the United States, and no Chit►eae by reason of anything tu-nrin

contained ,hall be allowed to enter the United States from the Hawaiian Islands.In-_thc report-of the l'I ► ilippine. Corn mission, 1 900, ► t. is declared that the Chineseare. one of the principal causes of the commercial and industrial 1~ .~►ck«•arflue~, of theA rcl ► ipelago .

In Australia legislation ariainst the Chinese commenced as early as 1855, which
increased in stringency until 1888, when a meeting of the representatives front the
diRerent Autitralasian got-ermuents was held in June of that year, resulting in the
followinr resolution s1 .

That in elle opinion of this conference the further restriction of Chinese imigra-
tion is essential to the welfare of the people of Australia .2 . That this conference is of opinion that the desired restriction can best be
sectuel through the cliplornatic action of the Imperial Government and by uniform
Australasian legislation .

3 . That this conference resolves to consider a joint representation to the Imperial
Govcvnment for the purpose of ob'aiui ►_t; the desi ►t'cl diplomatic action .4 . That this conference is of pinio ► . that the desired Australasian le) ;islation shouldcontain the following provisions :--

(1 .) That it shall app}v to all Chinese with specified exceptions .(2.) That the restriction should be by limitation of the number of Chinese whic hany vessel 11111Y brin;; into any Auytralian port to one passenger to every five hundred
tons of the ship's burthen .

( :3 .) That the passage of Chines, ir~ .ui one colonv to another, without the consent
of the colony which they enter, lw ;aade a misdelneanor.

The first and fourth ►rsolut ►ons we ►
,

endorsed by all the colonies except Tasn ►nia,
which dissented, and Western Australia, who (lid not vote

;~shile the second and third
were i•at ried unanimously.

This conference was foll,v ;esl by legislation by Victoria, South Australia, Western
Australia and Queensland, giving effect to the re5olutionsar,•ived at . In New Zealand
amendmeut,s were made front time to time until in 1896 the law stood limiting one emi-
K►mnt to every one hundred tons of tonnage, and increasing the poll tax front £10 to
-£100

; and a further Act on the lines of the Natal Act was introduced in 1899 .In .1 8
95 New South Wales and Tasmania each passed an Act on the lines of the

Natal Act .

On December 6
, 1901, the, Alien Immigration Restriction Bill was passed by the

parliament ard senate of the 11,ustralian commonwealth .

CHAPTER Y?YV .--EFFEC7 OF EXCLUSION IN THE UNITED STATES.

I3y the United States census of 1900 there were enumerated 35,7 67 Chinese i nHawaii, 3,116 in Alaska, and 30I at military and naval station,, abroad ; and 89,86 3in the United States proper, and of the latter number67,729 were found in the WesternStates and Territories .
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The following table shows the distribution in those
Columbia for the years 1900, 1890 and 1880 :-

Arizona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Nevada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

British Columbia, exclusive of Cassiar and Cariboo . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Califo rnia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

: .'

Colorado. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Montana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,

New Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
.
. . .

.
. . . .'

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Utah. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .

.~Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1Vyominfr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

?b7

States and also in British

1A80.

1,630
î5,13 2

612
3,379
1,765
5,41 6

57
9,510

60 1
3,186

914
4, .W

1,410 1,170 It
a5,753 72,472

L9! ~
1,4fi7 1,3J82,007
1,739 2,532
1, :352 2,833
341 301

10,397 9,640
W2 806

3,629 3,260
461 465

14,532 8,910

It will be e .een that in twenty yéars the Chinese population of California' has

decreased from 75,000 in 1880 to 4b ,000 in 1900, while in Oregon it has slightly

increased, from 9,000 to 10,000 ; and in Washington it has also slightly increased in

twenty years, namely, from 3,186 in 1880 to 3,629 in 1900 ; and in British Columbia it

has increased from 4,350 to 14,532, exclusi ve of Cassiar and Cariboo, which would, r► t_a

fair estimate, bring the total number up to 1 6 ,000 .
A comparinon of the population of the States of Washington, Oregon and California

and British Colutnhia, at the last three censuses taken :-

1890.

Washington-
Total population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i18,103 349,390

Numbcr of Ch► nese. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,629 3,2 60

Oregon- ~ 413,536 313,767Tatal population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Namber of Chinc•se . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 10,397 1,5t0

California- ; l l~~ ~g 1,208,13~)Total population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Number of Chinese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 45, î U`i 72,472

British Columbia-
1î7 .2i2 98,1î3

Total population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 16,000 8,!110Number of Chùnese. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1880.

7û,11 ti
.".,186

174, -,(';8
8,61 0

8Fi-1,3f'6l
75,132

4 9,459
4,~50

\Ir. Stetson, of the tirm of Stetson & Post Millù►g Company, Seattle, said :

Q. What would you su.y is the prevailing feeling in the city as to the exclusion

law ; is it in favour of the law being continued in force as it is, or would tue general
feeling favour the abrogation of the exclusion law 1- A . It never comes up . The ques-

tion is settled . No industry has ceased because of it that I know of. The law has
been enforced and its action has passed out of recollection .

This company employs 125 men, none of whom are either Chinese or Japanese .

W. H. Perry, aspistant general manager of 'Moran Brothers Lumber Company, who
employ 100 men, but no Chinese or Japanese, states that there are no Chinese or
Japanese employed in the lumber mills in the city of Seattle or its neighbourhood .

Q. Is there any desire among what might be called the capitalistic interests to
abrogate the Exclusion Law or are they satisfied with it ?-A . I think they are satis-

fied with it and desire it to continue . I think they are in favour of Chinese exclusion
as a rule, although there are some small sections where they might favour the Chinese,
where they think they require low priced labour, but I think the numbar is very small .

54-=-19
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Q. What is the feeling in the city and in the State in regard to exclusion 1-•A . I
think it is overwhelmingly in favour of the exclusion of Chinese. They are ttot consi-
denvl it drsn•al.rle e :-mentin tltc comnttutitv for the reaxon that thet' do not and will
not a.tisimilate with ► s, and I do not think it would be desirable if they tvould a .,similate .
They d) not take any interest whatever in our laws or institutions . They c:ontribute
very little to the general good of the community . They pay t very small prolxn•tion of
taxes for the business that thev do .

J . W. Clise, president of the chamler of commerce, Seattle, when asked whether
thcre was any feeling in favour of the abrogation of the I:xclusion Act said : It is some-
thint; that in recent years I have not had to l;ive ar,v serious consideration to. The
I :xclusion Act is in force and the question is one wLich is regarded by most of the
people as settled and dont with . There are some of the large institutions I think would
have liked to have had the law it little modified attho time of its passinl ;, but, I think
it has given general satisfaction . Our people are opposed to the Chinese and Japanese.
In Tacoma they expelled them. Here there was a great agitation and the militaryhad to
be called out, and the city put under maushal law . That was the result in 1586 of the
non-enforcement of the. Exclusion Iaw . The white lxople found it ditticult to get it
living ; they found they were being interfered with everywhere, and that they
would have to leave the country if the Chinese were alhOtVcd to come in here, and they
detuanded that the Chinese should be ex~ elled . In Seattle they sent out two hundred
out of six htmdred, and we have never come up again to the original number . We have
got now about three hundre d in Seattle. Since the city lets rrown so rapidly they do
not constitute n serious menace .

A . H . Grout, labour commissioner, Seattle, who hi ►d lived fourteen years on the
coast and scvmtd to have it thorough knowlxlge of the question, said :

Q. Did the introduction of those Ltivs (Hestrictivtt and Exclusion Acts) cause any
serious inconvenience to the different industries ?-- .1 . None that I nui aware of .

Q . Did the change cause any injury to ttade or dic' it interfere with the prosperity
of tilt,. diRèrent industries?-A . No.

Q. Was it complaitted of by employe r.> .'-A. Not thatI am aware of . I have been
in this position five years, but did not make it it study before that time . I was en-
gagetl in the lumbcr industry before that tinte .

I think at large majority of our citizens would be in favour of continv : ;t ; the lair as
it is in force at present . I think the tuajot•ily of etnployet.ti are in favour of continuino
the law as at present . 1 do not, think Ihe~re i .~ anv indush•y in out, State or in this city
that sutlired by reason of the Exclusion Act .

Theodore Ludgate, lu ►uber merchantat Seattle, formerly of Peterborough, On-
tario, employs 150 men ; no Chinese or Japanese employed .

Q . Do any of the mills with whom you come in competition employ Chinese or
Japanese labour?-A. Not in the city or its neighlwurlwod. The only mill employinn
Japanese is the Port I3lakeley :1Sill, nine or tell miles across the Sound from here.

When asked as to the prevailing opinion as to the Chinese and Japanese .
A. They are not desired here at all .
(For fuller quotations front this witness see the chapter on the lumber business .)
William H. Middleton, sect•etarv of the Central Labour Union, Seattle, said :'I'he

people generally, are in favour of the continuance of the enforceuient of the Exclusion
Act . We had Chinese riots in 1886, and they came near driving all the Chinese out of
the city . The Government had to call out the military, and the Government kept them
(the Chinese) in town, but usually they kept in a part of the town called ' Chinatown' .

A. S . Martin, secretary of the Puget Sound sawmill and Shingle Company, Fair
Haven, Washington ; the company employs 265 hands and ttever employ either Chinese
or Japanese, he said : The sentiment here is opposed to both Chinese and Japanese.
They were not permitted here at all until the canneries started . If the question were
put to a popular vote not a Chinatnan or Japanese would be allowed in town. Chinese
have never been employed in these mills . There are no Japanese here. There are not
fifty Chinese in the country outside the canneries . The Chinese in the canneries all
come front Portland for the season, and return at its close . This labour is fornivhed
under contract by Chinese contractors of Portland .
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W . T . Ijarris, of the «'hatcom Falls Mill Company, that equplo}•s 75 ► nen, but no

Chinese or Japanese j they manufacture lumber and shingles,-said : Chin , are not

employed at ti`'hatcom at all . We don't see them hero at all . The popiila6 of What-

coin is about tell thousand . We experienced no difficulty in getting common or skilled

lah~u ► The principal industry at Whatcom is lumbering . The coal mines are several

miles from town . They employ all white labour.
W . Shernian, Manager of the Bellinghani Bay Lumber Company, said : We employ

about 350 men ; no Chinese or Japanese . We export lumber to South America, Aus-

tralia, Hong Kong and Japan, also to San Francisco and east of the Hockies . There is

no difficulty in getting labour . We buy our logs.
Henry F . Fortman, president of the. Alaska Packers' Association, said :

Q. As far as your observation goes do Chinese become Americanized 1 Do they

become citizens in the proper sense of the term,--taking an interest in your laws ►uid

institutions 1-A. Well, they cannot become citizens unless they are born here . They

take great interest in the country.

Q. Are they looked upon by the people generally as a class out of which to mako

good citizens 1-A. Well, no. The average Caucasian does not cave about them, and

white people do not associate with them in any way . It was owing to the general feel-

ing of the American people that the Exclusion Act was passed and brought into force .

(See further extracts from the evidence of this witness in the chapter on canneries .)

S . E . Masten, of Portland, secreta ry of the Board of Trade and Consmerce, and

Theodore Wilcox, stated that the number of Chinese had diminished very much in the

last tell years . Mr . .llaAen then stated that his assistant, Mr. Wilcox, was much more

familiar with the whole question than he wa .a, and placed the Commissioners in communi-

cation with Mr. W ilcox who said a t the present population of Portland was between

ninety and a hundred thousand, a w l that there were not over 2,500 Chinamen in the

city• Twenty years ago with a population of twenty-five thousand there were twice as

n ►ny Chinamen in the city.
Q. I`vish to ask you whether the introduction of the Exclusion Act had any eRèct

on business 2-A. Ï do not think so . I do not think that any action that has ever been

taken against the Chinese here has ever afï'ected our trade in any way. I am only

speaking from tuy o w n personal observation . I know it has never int: .~rfered with our

business .
Q . What is the general feeling of the community here ; are the people in favour

of the immigration of coolie labour or are they in favour of the continued enforcement

of the Exclusion Act 1-A. We would rather not have the coolie class here. We would

rather not have Chinese or Japanese labourers coming in here at all . The railw•ays in

the past employed a good many Chinamen, but they do not employ as many now as they

did a few years ago. I have been on the Northern Pacific Railway and they do nit

employ as niany now as they did it few years ago. I have been on the Northern Pacific

Ralhvay several times lately and hav e not seen any Chinese .

A. A. Bailey, secretary of the Federated Trades, Portland, said : I do not know

that the Chinese or Japanese do a great deal of good here . Whatever money they earn

very little of it is spent in this country . The labouring men of America spend their

► i►oney here and people in business here get the be :►efit of it. The Chinese come here

working for low waëes and the n ► oney they earn they send the most of it out of the

coantry to China . Their cos t of living is v ery small and all the money they have over

the actual cost of living is sent to China .
The American working man earns all the money lie can . Whatever money lie

earns lie spends it here and the business community have the benefit of it . That is one

reason why merchants and a great many of the business men are in favour of the

Exclusion Act . The only people I have found in favour of letting down the bar are

men requiring a large amount of unskilled labour, and they think they eau get that

cheap by the Chinese coming in here, and that they can do as well with the Chinese as

with white labour. They do not care about what comes of the country if they have
their work done cheaply, such as the building of railroads and other large works. They

are in the business to make as much money out of it as posgible. They do not give a

5I-17}
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cent for what becomes ►if the country . They are contractors who come in here to build
railways and all they care for is to make large profits for thems--h•es . They are the nien
who favour the immigration of the Chinese, whereas the people who live in the country,
the merchants and the business nien, and the citizens of the state generally, those who
►nake their homes herç, are all in favour of the Exclusion Act being continued in force .

Q . What proportion of the people are in favour of the law as it stands ?--A . I
should say eighty per cent is it very conservative estimate . At tüe time the Exclusion
Law was brought into effect yuite a numlxer took the view that al! men were entitled to
come to the country and live here under whatever condif'ons they chose, but there was
such an outcry from the whole of the people tha ;; they did not want the Chinese here
that, out- representatives in Congress supported prohibition, and the Exclusion Act, has
been ever since regarded as it settlement for all tim- of the question . It was then the
almost universal opinion that to open our doors ►u►d let large numbe►:, of thetie people
come in would be ruinous to the working people of the United States .

J . M. Lawrence, city editor of the Oregonian, Portland, stated that ho had resided
in Portland for thirteen years . In 1890 the State of Oregon had it population
of :113,767, of whom only three or four thousand were Chinese, so that the number of
Chinese here in proportion to the population was very small . Fourteen years ago thera
was an agitation against the Chinese all around the coast . There was an agitation to
run them out of Oregon . At that time the Chinese were run out of Tacoma and other
places on the coast, and they were collected chiefly in the towns, nu ► stiv in Portland,
and I have no doubt it great many of the Chinese left the country then . At that time
there were about 1 50 Chinamen in it woollen mill and they were driven out of that
employment . It caused inconvenience for it little while . I believe it took a little time
for them to get in white hands accustomed to the work . I think the people are in
favour of the law as it stand ::

. Q. There were it large number o f Chinese here up to the time of the Exclusion Ac t
going into force ?--A. Yes, but it is it little difficult to estimate the population at tha

t time, for this reason,--that the contractor who was centered here might have a thousand
men on )land texlay and in a week most of then ► would be sent to Puget Sound, to the
fisheries, or to the hop fields, and the Chinese population might vary two or three
hundred in the course of aweek . Even to this (lay some Chinese are sent front here to
Alaska in connExtion with the fisheries . I have known of three or four carloads being
sent i:p to Alaska at one time. You might call these people still residents hei`e . That
would raise my estimate of the Chinese population, and the Chinese population might go
up to seven thousand or eight thousand .

As to the inautih•ies, I do not think they were established by reason of the presence
of the Chinese or the .Japanese . I think the industries would have been established all
the ~1me, although thcir development may not have been so rapid . In the past the
Chinese may have served Oregon very well, but they are not required here now. We
can net on -,•ery well -'vithout them . We have no prejudice against the Chinese, except,
as I say, they come in unfair competition with our own people . They are not desirable
as citizens. They do not assimilate with out- people, an(] it would not he desirable if
they did assimilate.

11 . S . Rowe, mayor of Portland, said : I was superintendent of the Oregon Naviga-
tion Company. The general feeling of the whole community is in favour of the law as
it stands . The change was g-adual ; when the Exclusion Act was put in force there
was nothing like a shock nor any inconvenience suffered ; the change was gradual. I
do not think any inconvenience was suffered by anyone . Our trans-continental lines
were completed, and we were able to get in all the white labour we wanted front the
east .

Walter Honeyman, merchant, cannery and fishing supplies, of Portland . This
witness stated that only the working people and the trades unions were in favour of the
Exclusion Law.

Q. How does it come that the people did not protest against the law if the feeling
in the community is as you say it is R--A. That was all worked up by the trades'
unions.
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Q. We have been told that the feeling is unanimous now, or almost unanimous in
the community, against the Chinese coming inl--A . Not among the merchant people .

Q. Would the merchants prefer to see the Chinese coming in i-A. Yes .
Q . Without restriction 1-A . They fill eA want, I think, here as clomes .iGS, doing

gardening work and cuttin g wood around the city .
Q . The ma or of the city gave us the opinion that the working of the law was

satisfactory to the community in generall-A. tVell, I do not mix so much among the

tradespeople as he does .
Q. Is the mayor in business i-A. He used to be one of the superintendents of the

railway.
Q. What is the line of your supplies 1-A. Gill-neta, seines and traps .

Q. Do you regard the Chinese as a people who would make desirable citizens 1--A .

I have never known an y thing about the Chinese but that they are always peaceable and

-la w -abiding and would make good citizens .

Q. To settle here 1--A . I do not know.
Q . Would you give them a vote 1-A. No, I do not believe in giving them votes

unless they arg educated .
Q. If they are good citizens why not give thera votes 4-A. They are a good deal

better than some who have votes.
Q. Do they become Americ anized 1-A. \'er}• few.
Q. Do they take an inter u st in your laws and institutions t-A. Very few .

I«•as born in Scotland and am an - American citizen . I think the exclusion of

the-se people has retarded the develop:nent of the country. f am not interested in the

canneries, exc,~,pt in selliun them supplies.
F. V. Meyers, commissioner of the Bureau of Labour Statistios, San Francisco,

said : The Chinese have to. a certain extent become Am ericanizErl, to the extent of

having labour unions of their ow n and having fixed prices for certain work, as ourunions

have . The Chinese question has been considered it dead issue. It , is it closed issue no w

under the Exclusion Act . I have express(,(] that on page 1 5 of my report as to alien

labour in the Stat e of California . The Exclusion Law will expire. I believe in 1902, and

public opinion in the state w ill certainly favour the Exclusion Act being continued in

force . The general feeling is to make it still more exclusive, and to include the Japanese.

Let me say here that in givin}; you tha t as the feeling of the community, iu voicing it

sentiment of that kind I au i nutspeaking of that now from a partisan point of vie w. I

am not indicating if I have opinions of nty own w hat the,e opinions are. I am simply

stating the fact, that the general feeling of the community is it , favour of the continuance

of the Exclusion Act in regard to the Chinese, and to have the sanie +neke.sure of exclu-

Sion extended to the Japanese as well . In so far as public feeling is concerned I think

you will find that is the fact . Of course you will understand all such questions are

agitated through the medium of the newspapers, but they are finally settled at th e
aoainst the Chinese and

ballot boy . The sentiment of the labouring classes is decided]
?,' athe <)apanese, and the organizations are very strong atthe llot lwx . It is said by

some tha t it larger amount of that kind of la'oour, cheap labour, w onld be a benefit to

the industries of the State and would induce more capital to come in to develop it ; that

a low class of labour is required to do the unski lled work necessary in carrying on the

difti>rent industries ; that the different industries would be developed, and therefore

would af%tYl more work for the higher class of labour. That idea is entert~nined by

some, but the general feeling of the community is just as I have stated . I do not thinl•.

the change in favour of the Chinese would b e appreciable. The method adopted did nc t

cause inc i nvenience or injury to any appreciable extent . If the Chinese had been bodi',y

sent away-had been taken from the-various avocations-some industries might have

had to close up for a little time. The expulsion of the Chinese would have caused a

considerable jar, because there woulil not have been sufficient white labour to take their

places. Quite likely some of the industries would have been inconvenienced and t^ .am-

pered for a time ; no question about that. I think the Exclusion Act is more thoroughly

in force now than it was at first .
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James P. I'helan, mayor of San Francisco, said : I do not, believe there was any
appreciable jar or that there was any loss appreciable by the introduction of the Exclu-
sion Act . I helieve the companies are in favour of the re-enactment of the law, or the
enactment of a more exclusive law. The; look upon it in this way--I am pretky familiar
with the sentiment of the people on the subject ; I have made it stu dy of the subject,
and have couic to the conclusion that we will be far better without the Chinese or
Jap .unese ; and that without thenr we will still have a great development in our State,
and the industrial conditions will be improved all along the line . The presence of
the Chinese means the exclusion of white men ; the Chinamen conre here alone ; families
of Chinese are very rare here. They are no use at all to the community ; they injure
our civilization . If we were rid of the Chinese their places would be filled with white
people and their families, and the State and the country would be benefitted largely .
They have so encroached upon the difPerent trades and callings, so far that it may be
termed that, there has been an industrial revolution, and if they go any further there is
no limit to the injury they will do. If the barriers were let down, there would be such
an expression of opinion that in a very short time there -xould be no doubt a re-enact-
ment of the Exclusion Law ; and the Exclusion Law would be rendered so as to apply
to other nationalities from the cast .

They are mostly of it servile class-; and that is entirely antagonistic to the -kmeriean
idea of equality . The whole thing is fundamentally wrong ; and they have clen .onstrated
strongly that an Exclusion Act is necessary, if our country is to develop, and if our
civilization is to keep pace with the civilization of Europe .

J. 11 . Barber, connected with the. Immigration Office, San Francisco, said :
Q . Is there any sentiment now against, the Exclusion Act, or do you regard the

question as settled i-A . Yes. It has acted so satisfactorily that I rio not think there
can be said to be any great number in the city or in the State who «-oulrl favour the abro-
gation of the Act .

Q . From your personal observation or from information within your knowledge ear.
you say whether the Exclusion Act when it . was put in force caused any shock to busi-
ness I- :1 . No, I do not believe it did . Tho only thing is that there is ascarcity of do-
mestic help . That is the only place I can think of where the Chinese are misscYl . Of
course they were used on the ëarclens and on farms .

Q. To what extent were they used ?- A . Not to a great extent . The Japanese are
used now where they can be got. The demand is so great that they can use all the
Chinese and all the Japanese available. The Japanese cannot snpersecle the Chines.e.
People prefer the Chinese when they can get them .

Q. Is the labour market well suppliecl ; is there an abundznce. of labour in the
city d--A . There is an abundance of labour here just now.

SUMMARY .

The eflèct of restrictive legislation and the Exclusion Act in the United States has
been to gradually decrease the number of Chinese upon the coast ., the greatest reduction
having taken place in California, from 72,472 in 1890 to 45,753 in 1900 .

The population of Washington State has increased from 75,116 in 1880 to 518,103
in 1900, while the number of Chinese has only increased from 3,186 in 1880 to 3,629 in
1900. -]Z'hile the populïtition of British Columbia has increased front 19,459 in 1880 to
177,272 in 1900, the Chinese population has increased during the same period from
4,550 to 16,000.

Again, Seattle with a population of over 80,000, has less than 500 Chinese ; while
Victoria with a population of 20,000 has over 3,300 Chinese .

In the Coast States the overwhelming opinion, as far as we were able to gather it,
is in favour of the present Exclusion Law, and this opinion is shared by employers as well
as emplayees, and other citizens. The Exclusion Law caused no shock to the various
industries ; the change was so gradual as not to be noticed .

The Chinese are largely employed in the cannery business, but they are not
employed in the other large industrieu such as lumbering, the shingle business and coal
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mines, nor are they to an y considerable extent engaged in farming, except at certain

seasons of the year, when they are employed in hop-plcking and berry-picking, &c.

Their mode of living is and alwa}~ s has b°en similar to that which obtaina i n

British Columbia. F
.>•ch city in which they are found has its ' Chinatown .' The white

people
do not associatc with them, nor do they assimilate in any way with the white

people . They are not regarded as a d esirable class. Fifty years lias made very little

change as to their habits of life .
The question is regarded as closed, and we could learn of no considerable claag that

were in favour of i:hangittg the Exclusion Law as it now exist s .

CIiAPTER X1VI .-7lESi; :l1P, .

The follow ing resumç giv
es in outline the results of the foregoing cilapters, to

which reference must be had for a complete statement of the facts and evidence hearing

upon the question of Chinese immigration and its relation to the great industries and

its efiect upon the Province and country at large.

---
CnAPl'ER L-RtPRF

.3E\TATIO\a BY BRITISH COLUS!

For over ten years British Columbia has made persistent efforts to further restrict
or exclude the immigration of Chiueses into the provinces

; by addresses of the Local

Iægislature to the Lieutenant Governor in Council transmitted to the Dominion Govern-

tnent
; by numerous acts of the Local Iægislature, endeavouring to limitimmigration or

cliscourage it by excluding Chinese from public works and the passing of the Natal Act
;

by over seventy petitions in 189i to the Dominion Parliament, and from year to year
repeated, the province of British Columbia bas endeavoured to press upon the Domin-
ion Parliament the necessity of saving this province to the Dominion and the Empire
from the invasion of this alien race, claimed to be non-assimilative and a menace to the

present and future well-being of the province .

CHAPTER I( .-THE CIt!\F,SE IMMIGRANT .

Except a slight falling off after the building of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the
nunlber of Chinese has steadily increased in the Province of British Columbia frein
4,483 in 1880 to 8,910 in 1891, and 16,000 (estimated) in 1901 .

These immigrants are mostly of the coolie class, or farm labourers, whose earnings
in their own country would not average more than three to seven cents a day of our
money, upon which commonly a family of from two to five people have to be 3upported

.

They are poor below our conception of poverty, always bordering on the line of want
.

This is the class of immigrants that conie to British Coltubia
. They are chiefly adult

males who come
. Take Victoria as an instance most favourable to the Chinese, as being

the oldest settlement
: Of 3,272 lets than 100 had their Nvives with them and of these

61 are of the merchant class, leaving about 3,000 labourers, of whom 28 had wives liv-

ing with them. The others who are married have their wives in China .

In the whole province, with a population of 16,000 (estimated) Chinese, 122

Chinese children attend the public schools .

CIIAPTF.R III .-TnEIR UNSANITARY CONDITION.

Dledical men, health officers and sanitary inspectors with one accord regard them

as a menace to health
; because of their overcrowding and persistent disregard of sanitary

conditions and regulations
. It is not surprising, therefore, to find that consumption is

especially preval-nt among them.
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Ct1APTR;R I V .-CRINR STATISTICB .

Crime atatistics are not unfacowYible to the Chinese . This may arise front the
undoubted ditficultyof securing conviction. The7•e is strongevidence that they conspire
to conceal crime .

'C~ x ('t1APTE8 V .--TIIE MORAL AND RF;LIül01?8 ASPECT OF THE CASE .

The presence of Chinese, who have an entirel} di(Perent standard of tuorality to that
of the white }mpuh/~ion, without home lift', ,,c}IOols, churches or religion, tends to lower
thc moral sense of the co7nnn:nih•, especially of the young . They are undoubtedlv
looked upon by the great Invss of the lwople as a servile class.

The ~•o : :nr despise the Chinaman and look upon the ~ employment in which fie, is
engaged as degrading, runl as Lc is employed in nearly every avenue of unskillea labour,
this evil i5 widespread, and its effect was e.veryu-hre observable.

A reference. to the views of ministers and clergy shows that )llissio1711'y work r .inong
the Chinese in British Columbia is surrounded with great ditficulty, and the progress
made, having rega ►Yl to numbers only, esceedingly slow. The consensus of opinion
seelns to be thwt conditions for mitisionarv work were not as favotlrable here as in China,
' possibly '(av 'inc «-itness put it) ' b(:caw~e I doubt whether Christian practices and
Christian theori(s wou l,l not batlle the Chinese intelligence . '

CIIAPTER FI.--ïIIF. PIIOPOh•rI0\ OF TAXES PAID BY Cfil\f:S6.

The chines~ bear no fair proportion of the burden of taxation, either municipal,
provincial or iluminion .

CHAPTER VIL-LAND CLEARING AND M3111CULTUItY.

IN'hile the Chinese have contributed as 1alx_)ure7:v to the clearing of land, their plrs-
ence has been seriously (letrin7entnl to its settle7nent by a1rhite population . The white
settler who earns his living from the land by his own irork is strongly opixlsed to further
immigration . IIe is in man- cases isolated and ev~ ; incoming Chinaman adc: :a to hisisolation . To the extent of their nunlbers the Chines'e discourage churches, schools and
social intercour.e. They prevent inconling settlers and drive out those who are there .
They are it deterrent, sure and etfiectual to the settlement of the lands, nncouraging land
monopolt• and discouraging small holdings

. CIIAPTF.It V111 .-MARKET GARllE N I\ (; .

Th;s very important branch of indust7y that ought to be a help to small holdet•s
and farmers is entirely in the hnnds of the Chinese. It is impossible to compete withthgrn. Their control of this branch of indust7 ;1• retards settlement and se~•erelti cripples
the small land holder, and far'))(" ., who, while clearing the land mightother~~•ise look to
their market gardens to assist them in suppa•tin 0r, their families.

Cn :1PTF;R IX.-COAL \II\E8 .

Chinese are not eruploye(1 in coal mines except on the coast .
At the new Vancouver Coal Coropany, of a total of 1,336 men, 175 are Chinese .The rest are whites . The Chinese are employed only alwve, grvuud at this mine .
At the Dunsmuir Union Mines 877 men are employcd, of these 363 are Chinese, and

they are, employed above and below ground .
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At the bunsmuir Extension Mine 1,000 men are employed, of whom 164 ar e
Chinese and these mostly above ground.

The geneeal superintendent of the New Vancouver Coal Company favours the
total prohibition of further immigration, and thinks the reniely silotild be ►% ppiieri a t
once:

The general manager of th- Wellington Colliery Company (the Dunamuir .ilines)
th1nks there should he no restriction whatever. I

The Hon. James Dunsmuir, president of theabove comlx ►ny, in an official comntuni-
cation to the Dominion aemnment, dated Oetober 9, 1900, favours ' an inc ►Y .►se of

the l>er caplta tax in such lileasltre as to surely limit th e number of immigrants, and by

enactment of legislation similar to the Natal Act to regulate their employunent while i n
the country . '

The present supply of Chinese labourers is sutlicient to .cet the denuu ►ds of this
indttst ►;}• for years to come. The evidence of those chietly affected is in favroiu of th e
view, that no appreciable incon v enience or loss will be suffered by this industry b y
further restriction or even exclusion .

CHAPTSRB X AND XI .-PLACER AND IODE NI~F.3 .

The v.,lue of the mineral output of British Columbia, including coal and coke, for
tt n year 1900 amounted to over sixteen millions, and for the year 1901 to over twenty
million .,;, and of these amounts the Lale Mines (gold, silver, lead and copper) in 1900
yielded tell millir Ins, and the placer Mines, including hydraulic, over one and a quarter
millions ; and in 1901 the 1.odo Mines yielded fourteen millions and it quarter and the
Placer Mines less than a million . .

Chinese are not employed in the Lode 'Mines in the interior, and only in one or two
instance.,; on the coast . They are not employed in the Atlin district, not• are they
employed in the Cariboo Consolidated . They are employed, however, in the other placer
Mines to the number probably of one thousand or over, about one-half of whom ►vork for
themselves, either on royalty or under lease, on old placer claims or new claims ; and
the other half work for companies who are engaged in placer mining, includina open
hydraulic .

Out of it total yield of $11,347,000 front Lode and Placer Mines in 1900 they
W0,000 .assis*.ed in contributing approximately from $300,000 to

The exclusion of further immigration of Chinese will not afrect tlicse industries .

CHAPTER X11 .-TIIE LUNRRR INDU9TRY--E\POHT TRADE .

Three mills contributed 97 per cent of the eighty-four million feet of lumber e s -

ported last. year.
Tl ►e principal exporting mill is the only one that employs Clûnese to am~ o .~tA•rnt,

except as cooks, and the manager of this uull is in favour of f-xclusion . Ii i, cl ar .
therefore, that so far as thi3 branch of industry is concerned the exclu-ion ci fnr`I ►,•r
Chinese immigration would not injuriously affect it .

CIIAPTE4 S1If .-LOCA1 . AND EASTr.RN TRADE .

The owners and managers of the non,exportina mills are largely in favour of further
restriction or exclusion ot~ Chiuese. Chinese are o employed to any considerable
extent in the woods .

If Chinese and Japanese both were deported, it would put the owners to sprious
inconvenience and loss, but if no more Chinese are permitted to conie in the supply is
ample, and the change will be so graduat as in no wise to impair the business . The
Chinese are not employed in any lumber mills on the Sound .
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('nAPTE6 X1V.-TIIF. Sltl\f:LE AND BOLT BUSINESS .

This important industry employs iver a thousand men, of whom more than half are
Chinese and .Japanese ; the Chine F e being employed in the shingle mills and the
.Japanese in getting out bolts.

There are suflicient Chinese to meet the demand in this trade for years to come.
Neither Chinese nor Japanese a'.e employed in this business on th -~ American side, and
they are not essentirl to its su'_cess hercy but being available and conveniently employ ed
by Chinese boss contractors, they have become a part of the machinery of production,

, which ~~•oulrl for it time b;• throw n out of gear if they were discharged . They are at
present more convenient, out not esseutial . They displace, hotiN ever, boys who could
well do this work, and by whom it is chiefl y dore in the cvast and on the Sound, the fact
l e ing that while there • ,re plenty of boys who rnight be employed they are left in idle-
ness, because the Chir.e.se are preferred . Ili this re g ard this business aflor(ls a marked
illustration of the r,ermanent- injury that is being done to the youth of the country.
~Chile the Chinese are herc' they will be emplo}•ed .

( ' 1 1 :\PTEI 1 X~'.--('.IYV[\~ : i\DliSTItS.

'l'lle Chi,tese have bec"me experts in salmon canninn. They are employed as a rule
by Chinese '(losses, who contract with the canners at si) müch-a iit s`~.- They are used in
all calnler ;es . The number required has been greatly lessened in proportion to the pack
by the ir,,•o(luction of ntachinerti• .

Fo :merh• all the cans used were made by Chinesu ; now an autoniatic canning
fachorti, run by white labour, at New Westminster, has a capacity to meet the entirA
dentz*nd of the province, but only about ene-tenth are so supplied, the rest being made
b}• Chinese at the various canneries . In the process, also, machinery has greatly
re .iucetl the numbers employed .

Chinese labour is ptrferred because it is always aNailable, easily h :utdled, efficient
and cheap . ~

Cheap labour and large profits invited many to énoaKe in the busineas . Canneries
increatied, the river became crow&:el with fishertuen, competition appeared from Alaska
tutd the Sound, and profits were :educcd . Nearly all agree this industry is being over-
done, both in the interest of the canneries and the fishermen, and that a depletion of
the supply is threat<{ned .

Opinion is divided amon .S the cannerymen who testified as to the expediency of
prohibiting further ilmni ;raton or exclusion . Only two favourcrl the removal of all
restriction ; one declined to express an opinion ; one thought the present, restriction
sufficient . All agreed that the Chinese labourer does not make li clesirable citizen and
ought not to have the franchise .

Without an exception the canners who testified stated that the influstry, at the
present time and under existing conditions, could not be carried on successfully without
the aid of Chinese.

Having regard to the views generally expressed by witnesses as to a maximum
development having been reached, and the possible depletion of supply and the number
of C};inese now in the province, there are su$icient Chinese already in the province to
meet the (iemand for years to come. The change will be so gradual as to be all but
imperceptible, and may be met by the employment of whites and Indi(uts .

On the Sound and in Alaska Chinese are also employed in the canneries, and this
industry has there developed chiefly during the period since the Exclusion Act came
into force. It has not only not retarded development, but expansion has taken place
chietly during this Ieriod . Many millions have been invested themin within the last
three or four years .

There is nothing disclosed in the evidence as it affects this inclustry which renders
it inexpedient., if otherwise desirable, to exclude the fiu•ther immigration of Chinese into
the Dominion .
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CIIAPTBIt XVI .-DOSiFSTIC SERVIC F

Chinese, and of late Japaneso, supply the demand largely'fnr domestic servants .
There is no doubt that under present conditions it is exceediugly ditlicult to obtain
white donlestic servants in British Columbia, though there were many prominent citizens
who declared that it was purely a question of wages and mistress, and that they had never
had any difiïculty in obtaining and keeping white girls as domestic servant,, ; . The cause
of this exceptional scarcity is quite apparatlt. This kind of help is usually largely
drawn from the families of unskilled labourers who in this way assist their inconle. If
then the work of unskilled labourers is done by Chinese and Japanese, who take the
places of fathers of families from which under normal conditions domestic servants
would be drawn, the source of the supply is eut ofï, and overy Chinaman Who conies into
the country, displacing a white labourer, increases the difficulty .

The Chinese first create and then fill the want . 1Pith six thousand white labourers,
or even half that number with families in the four coast cities, (having regard to the
number of Chinese that are actually employed as dollestlCs, being less than a thousand
all told) it is altogether probable that the supply would meet the denland, at least to
the extent that it is ,enerallV met with in the east . So long as unskilled white

labon : is displaced so long will it be ditHcult, if not impossible, to get white girls for
helh.

It -x ., .s fourd in 8eattle that very few Chinese were employed as servants. None

are employed in the city of Tacoma, very few in Portland. As white labour took the
place of Chinese, white servants filled the place of Chinese servants .

'I"le fact is established that with an Exclusion Law and Chinese excluded f ►vn ►
milk and factories, Seattle with a Chinese population of about four hundred, is fairly
supplied with servant girls, while in Victoria with three thousand Chinese employed in
the rnills, .tc, ., servant girls are rarely employed . The lesson is plain : as long as you
have Chinese for unskilled labour you cannot expect to have white girls for domestics .

CHAPTER xVII.-TIIF. LAUNDRY BUSINESS.

From eight hundred to a thousand Chinanien are engaged in this business in
British Columbia, and in n ► any places where steam ]aundries do not exist they are a
great convenience . . Over a quarter of a million is paid out to Chinese in this business,
it small proportion of which goes in circulation or benefits the country at large.

CIIAPTER \V111 .-- 11ARTS I :CAD 2-}IY1tCtIAST TAILORS AN D TI[R R'IIOLES.\LF, H .► \UFACTURF]

OP CLOTHING .

Port 1 . In no casc have the Chinese encroached upon skilletl labour to the same
extent as they have in the tailoring business in Victoria . In 1891, there were eighteen
tailor shops in Victoria, employing 150 white men and Rronlen, with a yearly wage of
A 109,000. No Chinese were engaged in the trade ; a iew made overalls . In 'March,
1901, there were employed in Victoria in the tailoring business 21 white men and 30
women and girls, with an average wage to the men of A-1*2 a week, and for the woulen
Sj6 per week, giving a yeirly total of 922,464, and fourteon firms of Chinese merchant
tai;or .v, employing 84 hands in the manufacture of clothes for white people, and two
firms that manufacture only Chinese clothing . They do a large portion of what nlight-
be called high class work, and ladies' tailor-nlade dresses, which in sonic cases formed
one-third of the business.

The result has been that many journeymen tailors with their fanlilies had to leavc
the country. It was quite clear from the eridence that it is i ► npossible for the merchant
tailors to compete without redacing wages below what a journe3rmen tailor can live
unon and support his family and educate his childre n

The Chin>se tailors in a fe:v years will practically control this trade unless con-
ditions are chu nged . This trade affords evidence that it is only a question of time when
skilled labour in the other employments must meet this competition .



Part 2.-In the wholesale manufacture of clothing certain parti of the trade are
entirely in the hands of the Chinese. One firm put in a plant costing $2,000, with the
latest machinery ; employed 40 hands, girls and women, and got work from wholesale
merchants at prices that «•ould pay, and that had been paid to the Chinese . The firm
was given the preference over the Chinese. The Chinese cut the price. The firm again
competed at this price . The Chinese again cut the price. The firm tried to meet this
by allowing their hands all they could earn at this price, but hands that were paid $1
a day could only make 40 cents on piece work at the last reduction. The firm had
to t;u ;ut of the, business . The Chinese fix the warie and practically control this
part of the industry.

1 . 7h0' Pool and S1roo Trade.-There is one factory ttt V ictoria, emploing 1 6
Cliinetie . Some yea ►:4 ago 60 Chinese were employed in the factory, but the' warke

t1x•int,rlincited in the H-est it was found difficult to compete with eastern manufactures,nc•en with Chineti~. tü boû r.- Tlië Fii oprietor favoured exclusion and stated that it W as
his intention in the near future to manufacture with w hite labour or not at all, as custo-
mer, c•owplaiucd of Chinese made «•ork .

-.'. Ciga~-mrcdinq .-~'ictoria i s the only city in British Columbia, w e belie v e, w hereCLinese are ent;a 141d in cigar roaking . The cigars made there are said to be chiefly for
consumption 63- Chinese.

4. 11rit•k-nra k ing.-At one time white labour w,,-.s exclusively employed in brick-
making. Chinese are now employed on the coast, only foremen and teanisters are
w hite . The Chinese li ve together in shacks in the brickyatd, ata cost and under con-
ditions that preclude competition . They ha v e gradually driven out the white labourer.a nd the work is now practicall y done by thenl . Oli~ f o reman put it,-' hundreds' (of
white men) ' appl y and are turned a«•ay-.' The work is usuallc done through Chinese
bosses by contract ; onh- Chinancen are employed .

To jtopc~ that by tutcl by the white men under these conditions will be able to
replaai  the Chinc-se *in the employments where they are so engaged is not justified bythe facts . lt'here they have give n place to others is where the .Tapanese have underbid
t hent .

One of the most successful employets in this business is in fa v our of no restriction
uhon labour . 1{e appt•ores of the dutt' on orick . The foremen ennat,r M in the business
are all in fa vour of exclusion .

,f . work i5 also largeh• (]one b}• Chinese, ( except that of fore-
men) in the proportion of seven Chinese and two white men .

:i. Fruit-canniuq.-In this industry no Chineseat•e employed, the work beinl ; doueby women and gir1v . ~'l'he o w ner is, in farour of exclusion .
6. Sugar-rf ;tining.-Fronl 70 to 100 men are employed in this industry . Of this

number 97 per cent is unskilled labour. The company has an agreement w ith the city
not to employ- Chinese labour. The manager siattc) that the company had no diificultyin obtainin g and keeping a full supply.

i . Cw•dtcood-ccclting.--'Chiv inclustry, wltich is of importance by reason of the largeamount of wood i-equired by the canneries, was monopolized by the Chinese ; until
recentl^ the Japanese ha v e Ïargelt• superseded them . The suppl y of wood should be an
important adjunct to the settler, the injury to whom, front its fallinl; into the ])and,,,-, of
Chinese and Japanese, is f,iliy dealt with under i.Iud Clearing .

S. Railac•ays .-The Nanaimo and Esquimalt Railroad Company employ from 1 50to 200 white men, and from 40 to 6 0 Chinese.
On the Pacific Di v ision of the Canadian Pacific $ailw a y 99 Chinese are employed

out of a total of •1, 693 in this di vision .
Ha v in g regard to the small number of Chinese employed, it cannot be said that the

rail way is to any considerable extent dependent upon that class of labour for its suecess-
ful operation .
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9 . The Ccrradian Paci/ic Stemn+hip Conr1hrny .-Five hundred and seventy Chinese
are employed on the vessels of the Canadian Steamship Company, rlunling between
Vancouver and Hong Kong.

From 500 to 600 Chinese are employed to do re)xiiry on thetie vessels through a
company at Hong Kong, which, if (lone at Vancouver, would give employment to at
least 100 mechanics : which with other expenditures would ami-unt to $10,000 or
$12,000 per month .

The repairs on Australian ships are done by white labour and done in their Qwn
ports.

1 0. Railrtvnl Cnn8lrrrction .-The Chinese are not employed in rililway construction
at the present tirne, and have not be~,,n since the building of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, with few unimportant exceptionst . White labour is preferred .

1 1 . ~'leclr•ic Rrrrlu~ay in l'aneourer•, Victoria and liéto 1Ves'nrinster• .-\early four___ .
e _hu ► idm(i ménaië éinployetl-bq this company ; -allare white men .,Tbc mana}terstated

that there was no dif)iculty in getting all they required.
Frei ;hti>r~t.--Tlle Chinese engage in freighting from Ashcroft into the Cariboo

mines, chietlv for Chinese merchants.

('[IAPTF'( \X---U\SKILLF.D LABOUR .

The employment of Chinese in all the avenues of unskilled lalwurpre .tises unduly
upon this class of white labour, forcing many to le!sve the province and deterring many
who would otherwise corne to the province, as permanent settlel~ .

The injury to the youth of the country i5 equally apparent, causing deep concern to
parents, which is well founded .

CAAPTEn SXI-( :R\b;ItAL MERCHANTS AND TRADERS.

'l'here are Chinese merch<ints in business ircevery ^it.y ; town and-village in the prov
ince, except Ph(enix and Sandon. 'I'}teir tra(iC is chiefly with their own people .

In large centres the business of green groc•els and garden vegetables is largely con-
trolled by them .

White traders are almost unanimously opposed 'o further Chinese immigration, for
obvious reasons. They not only control the trade of their own people, but their pres-
ence in large numbers, takivt; the place of men with £amilies, affects iniuriously every
trade interest and to a very serious oxtent .

CnAPTtIIt Xxtl-IS FURTIIER RESTRICTION OR EXCLUSION DF:SIRr.D 1

Public opinion in British Columbia, with few exceptions, is in favour of tlle pro
hibiti( .n of furtlier Chinese immigration . It is by no means confined to the labour class.
They are unanimously in favour of exciusion, and this applies to both skilled and un-
skille(1 labour. Traders of all kinds in the cities, towns and villages are also largely in
favour of exclusion . Farmers actually engaged in agriculture, fruit-growers, white and
Indian-tlsheruien,_and a large majoritv of the employers who are engage(I in the leading
industries, are in .favour of high restriction or total prohjbition . The general feeling is
further evidenced by the action of the Legislature which for many yelra has been prac-
tically unanimous in favour of exclusion, and lias endeavoured to exclude them from
public works and all works receiving public grants ; municipal corporations also exclude
theln from - rporation work ; and lastly, ministers, missionaries and clergy, with few
exceptions, cavour either further restriction or prohibition of further immigration of this
class . The suggestion that the feeling of antagonism is confined to the labouring classes,
is wholly without foundation.
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CHAPTER xxtIL--TRADE WITII CNIVA .

The evidence adduced and the experience of the United States in this regard in-
dicate that further restriction or exclusion will not affect the trade of Canada witil
china .

CIIAPTEn X\IV .-ANTI-Cnl\F,SE LE( :ISLATIO\ ELSFlII'1IERE.

In the United states .

Wherever Chiuese lalxnlr lias come in competition with white labour, agitation lias
colnmenced and restrictive lel;islation followed . In 1850 Chinese were welcomed to
California ; now ther~~ is an Exclusion Act-and .tt'eaty, . ls~lueh _ nhsuhrtc~lt' prohibits--the
coming of Chinc,,e labour into the United States .

In 1598 the United States prohibited the immigration of t✓ hine5eintothe 1lawaiian
Island.,, except upon such condiiiolii as are now or may hereafter be allowed by t ;le laws
of the United ';tates .

The Philippine Islan&' .

The report of the Philippine Commission 1900, dechcres that the Chinese are one
of the principal cau .es of the commercial and industrial backwardnes~ of the AreLipelaao.

<,ustralla .

The Australian Colonie.; prior to the formation cf their present commonwealth hall
passed restrictive legislation against the Ghinese, and in the first session of the first
parliament of the commonwealth, all Alien Immigration Restriction Act has been
pas,.-,cd .

Since I 1" 51 increased restriction iias from time to time been imposed against the
immigration of Chinese until in 1896 the Immigration was limited to the proportion of
one to every hundred tons tonnage of the vessel, with a poll tax of _V 100 ; and in 1899
an Immigration Restriction Act was passed on the hues of the Natal Act .

In 1888 the Australian Colonies, New Zealand and Tasmania urged upon the Im-
l.erial Government that diplomatic action should be taken to obtain from China a treaty
similar to that then existing between China and thp Jnitecl States, under which practi-
cal exclusion was enforced, but that much desired result was not obtained .

CHAPTER \X1'.-EFF/.CT OF EXCLUSION IN COAST STÂTES .

Practical exclusion has been in force in the Unived States since 1894, without any
injurious effect upon the industries or upon trade with China . It has had the further
eftlect of steadily decreasing the number of Chinese in those States, who have given
piace to a rapidly increasing white population . The question is regarded as settled in
the Coast States and the Exclusion Law satisfactory and beneficial .
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THE CENSU6-A COM PA1tI80N .

British Columbia, with a population of 177,27 2 has 16 ,000 Chinese (estimated)
while Washington State with a population of 518,000, has 3, 029 .

.Oregon with a population of 413,000 has 10,397 Chinese, and California with a
population of 1,485,053, has 4 5,753 Chinese .

The conditions in Washington and the natural industries more nearly resenlble
those of B-itish Columbia than do the other States .

The City of Victoria has nearly as many Chinese as the entire Strtte of Washington,
and nearly twenty times as many Chinese as Seattle in proportion to population .

New Westminster with a population of about 6,000 contains more. Chinese than
Seattle with a papulation of nearly 100,000, while Tacoma with it ]K>pulation of about
60,000 has no Cbinese whatever .

Further. .t:onlpariu)ns might rnadil)• be marÎe, but the above clearly indicates tho
large proportion of Chinese in British Columbia its c6inliàrïvi Witt" hi+ Coast E3tatrs :

In British Columbia they have increased during the last decade from 8,910 to
16,000 (estimated) . In the three Coast Statesi they have decreased from 85,372 to
59,779 .

CHINF.SF] IMMIGRATION .

British
Columbia

. Other. Total . Exempt .
Certificates

of
Leave .

18&ifi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 21 1
IA3ri 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 11 9;

I1887-8 . . . . . . . . . . 296
1s88 -9. . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .
î 61

1859-1890. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,066
1890-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2,108
1691-2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .li 3,261
1892-3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 2,199
Registrations for lesve . . . . . . . . . . .
1893 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,044
1894 5 . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .1,382
1893-G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
~ 1,722

1896-7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,417
1897-8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,137
1898-9, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,279
IWJ-1900. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,88 0

1900-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 1 .338
t _ 983

To Oct.. 31, 1901 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 17
To ISec . 31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 376

31,197

tAt$100

I^-4-1-- i-

211 W
124 I 16,2 00 . . . . .

. 1 827
734

299 14,950 . . 923
773 38,6 50 112 1,267

1,069 63, 450 97 1,671
2,114 1u3,700 12 1,617
3,272 163.600 6 2,]G8
2,244 112,200 1 4 106

1,171
2,037 10~,3t~0 22 Pi►iG
1,440 72,000 22 473
1,762 88.100 24 6 97
2,447 122,350 24 768
2,176 108,760 17 802
4,385 219,250 17 8 5£
4,231 211,550 2 0 1,102
1,4t' 1- .17740 %c i 9ni

`1,031 I 1
•648 64,800
•376 37,600

Certificates of leav e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.313
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Registrations for leave. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,412

CertiBcatea of leave outstanding End lapsed front 1885 to presen t
time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,86G

Registrations for leave, C. I. 9, valid at present time . . . . . . . . . . . 1,0ci6

NoTe--1,978 Chinese entered Britinh Columbia in the year 1901 who paid the capitation tax of $100 .
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Rt:TUnv showing Chinese entered for flic purpose of Iutssing in transitu through
Canada and those p1ss vKi out who have arri ved ;n transitu fronl other ports .

Year.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11 11118 59 6
226 834
182 422
208 744
438 1,587
349 1,11 z~
326 723
223 323
441 236
230 260

1b~0 D1 . . . .
. . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1891- .72 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1892- 93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1893-94. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1894-95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.iI SK' 9G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WM'r-97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ls ~7 ~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~
181a~ !M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1899-1900 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1900-01 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1901-Oc t. 31, 190'?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !,

1?ntered . Passed out.

nTnF6 PROVINCES .

Entercd . Pcsaed out-

1 1
3,309 3, .')70
362 1,1 M
!mli 1,(üli
720 ; 083

3,1; ,0 2,511
2,316 1,863
1,024 1,437
2,048 1,456
4,035 1,5cs.1
2,46:i 1,349
2,177 1,503

1,fi94 11,F906 07
i'211 690

2G.G3 .i 23,521 2,î52 6,794

î'otalentercKf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,390
l'otal pazsl~l out . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,31 5

C1I APT 1'.R XXt°I1 .-CONCLUSION .

I . The advent of Chinese in largc+ n•-itnbers into British Columbia dates back to the
Val-IV sixties, and the discovery of the rich placer fields of Caribou and Cassiar . Later
when thia industry waned nambers of the Chinese left the country, but, some remained .
During the construction of the Canadian l'acific Haih~uy, however, large numbers again
came in, so that as the grert industries çe"an to develnp there was always a supply of
cheap lalwnr available, first the Indians, the" the Chinese, and lately the Japanese,
The Indirut>; in the sawmills were gradually displaced by the Chinese, who in turn are
now being superseded by Japanese . Sotue of the employers in effect said : we have
always had cheap labour, and we require cheap labour to carry on our industries ; it
doesn't matter what kind it is, whether it be white, black or yellow, so long as it is
cheap and in sufficient supply.

Will the prohibition of further immigration of Chir.ese labour injuriously affect the
various industries of the country? To answer this question satisfactorilv each industry
rsust be examined separately, regard being had to its peculiar position and special require-
ments ; and this has been done in every case .vitlt great care. The various chapters in
which the several industries are dealt with give the evidence and findings relating to
each . A few of the facts may, however, be hete indicated

. In the important matter of land cl `earing, farming and settlement, the view of those
who are especially interested (excepting only the large land owners, and those who rent
their land to Chinese, and very few others, who cannot be said to look to farming ex-
ciu,ively for their livelihood) is voiced in the one word,-exclusion .

In the mining industries, which in 1901 produced twenty millions, the Chinese con-
trilwted to the production of the gold output a small fraction of the whole, confined
almost exclusively to the placer mines . They are not employed in the collieries in the
interior ; on the coast, they are employed for surface work, but not underground, except
in the Union -Mines. A point not to be lost sight of is the fact that the manager of
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tite Company that is the lnt;~est exporter of ctttl, wltere t1tey are emplo vecl, is in fnvour

of total exclusion, and tltinks the remedy ought to he :tltltlietl lit once . The presitlent of
the other collieries of the coast where they are employed, is in tltvour of 1 ► inher restric-
tion and the Natal Act, its indicated in his ofticial utterance as Premier of the Yrovince ;

on the other hnncl the ~,~enerr.l tnanarcr of this company favours unrestricted immigra-
tion . Chine~e are not employMl in the coal mines of tYie Yncific Coast States .

The lu ►nher iutluatrN' nwst be treated, for cle:u•nc•s ., uuder two ]teads,--I . The

export trade ;'? . The local and castern trade. The export. tratle i5 d one by five ntills,

of which three repre.,ent 97 per cent, and of the three, the 1trRest exporter (nearly

one-ltalf the total in 1 900), is thv only one that employs CLinese to uny extent, and the

manager of this large conccrn is in favour of total exclusion ; the next large-st emleloys

onl,, srntr,~ nine or ten as cook ., ;lit([ the t ► tiril rmh• eroplo~vs sonie fi ve or six, and

tltese not eli ► ectlv in connection with the export traila ; so that for this part of the

intlustrv it is perfectly plain that thec are not cssentinl . It utaY i)( . here noticed that

the. exclusion of furtlter inmtigratiun of thc lalwarin~" cla" of CLinese is tk~tiired by tlte

two principal exporter, of luntber anil runl .

The local and castern lwnher trutlc is in nuut y ha ► t d s, and the undouLtrd ~-oicor

of most of tho etnpluYers exarniuecl, roprv .~entimg this Itrtncit of tlie business, is in favi,ur

o f exclusion or Iril;ltcr restriction .
In Washington State Cltinese are ruote ► nplovetl in the ► uills, and after nctrlv

t.went}• Yc:u s ' experience of all l:xclnsiun Inw the mill owncrs fa vuur its continunuce .

'1'lu, shin ; ;Îe business in British Columbia has ttevelopeel to lar g e Proportions, an d

Chinese are entploo•c,l in consideritltle nutnbers, and are regi ► tYled as at hre,ent uecck5ary

for the trade. 'Che elitlivenrc in cost, if white labour were emplurevl . was estimnted lit

three cents per tltousvtd . tihin„les are now proxlucetl sit it shade lc,s un tilt, Americatn

! ;idv . It should also be notcc Iterr tltat this intlustrw, which lins assuwml cnorntotts

proportions in Was'hing 'ton State and Oregon, is carricci on exclusively by white lalxiu ,

Iii the province tLere ive 71 saltnon canneries, wLic1L are ocvned and operatetil by

Ietmceu fortv an d tiftv cornllnnies and individuals . In no utlter industry are t}ter

Chinese as largcly eutl~lovicel . Their numbers have atc .utiit' increased as the industr}•

developed, althou ;;h by the inh•otla.rtion of machinery the uumber in proportion to tlu•

pack has larp;ch• decreased . It is said they are peculiarly suited to the work .

'flte fluctuatinri char,utcr of this intlnstry in respect of the supply of tish and the
market for the pro<luct, :tnd tile large numLcr of ltanels required eluringthe 1>usy season,
eleserves special mention . in no othe!• industr}• is there so much tntcertainty as to when
an<] to wltat e~xtent labour may be euqdoycrl, owinl; to tue lack of knowledge of tiw con-

ditions of the 'upplh• . From tue pas,inr rnns of salmon they utust be rnut;ltt and put

into tins, tt•itLout elelay, and the hand, ntutit be there ready to do the work . In an

enrerl;ency (Wcasintteel by sit] tmespectetlh' Itenvy run tlitlieulty is sometimes found in

nettinl; an immediate au p ltl y of labour . It was stated that in sonne cases tlte bnik of

the sataon's pack is obtained in several clays . .lpart front the rnen tvho,are enla;;etl in

makin~; the tins tilt, ~'hine,e lalww . is dt•a«vt from otitcr occupations, to whiclt they

return its 5non its the canning season is over . The Chinese being available and easily
con+eyed to the etumeries, this inilustry was establislteel and carried forward more 1 ; itlt

renartl to advantageous location for ohtnininh fnh tLtut to olataittingat suppIv of white

l :thotn .
Ill the, nd .joining State of Washington the indttstt')• W-18 first e.;tablished in the year

1892. Chinese are also there emhlot•ed, but not to tilt- saine extent its in British

Columbia . In the latitfe w l'ear, tltt- 'Icveloltmeut of this inelustry in Washington State
lias been very great, munc• millions bei ► .g eslx?ndecl in plant, and the pack now exceeds

that of British Columbia . This developmcnt titis taken place during the years of the

Chineme }':xclusion .1ctin the United t4tates . In most cases their cttnneries are located

►vitlt avietv to oonvenience in securing available labour of girls and youtlts from, tue

adjttcent totvns and villages, who take the place of the. Chinese for inside work to it

certnin estent .
Rritia ► Coluuthiu, with awhitc• population of 1 29,000, has about 16,000 Chinese

wLile Washington State, with it wLite population of 51 9 ,01)0, has 3, 600 Çhinese, wl ► ero

5r1 -- 1 ,
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about 3,50(I are cmployed in the canneries ; sume are brought up front Portland, a•1 ► ile
some of the Chi ► tcsc in tVasl ► inkton tit+tte go to tire Alaska ci► nttet•ies.

The white tiyhcrwen who are nuu►ericalh• it y;re. ► tfactor in the indnstry, ard deeply
interc,ted in the succe,s of the canneries that aftiu•ci tl ►e only market for t1 ► eir fisb, are
I» octicttltc unrutituous iu thei ► • oplosition to any further immis;ratiou of the Chinese,
uotWitbstanelinr tlte fac•t that if the ctutneries had to pav it 1igher price for inside labour,
tilt- price of fi .h would be ► uost likel

, v
to be. aflecteK1 b v it .

We rel,eat the closiur statement cuntaineel in Ote su ► mn,u Y of the chapter where+
this ntatter is fully dealt with :--

Tlael there been uo Chinese in tlte country, 't is probable that tilt' whites and
Indinus Wuulrl lut N e been tratincvl to the business, auel won lit have furnisheet suflicient
suppl y, but tilt, al ►nost exclusive eutpluyutent of C'hincnc througlt tlteir Iws cuntractor,
who naturally ewploys his oan couutrilntcn, tt•here r ► t•ailable, ha., practicallv shut the
tltHir ariainst tt hite.ti ,wrl lndians antl pret•cntcel thcrn front lea ►•ninr the business.

The excluvion of furtltcr Chine,e is not likely to scric.usly affect this inelu .tr}•, fil r
(a .) 'f hwr are ,utliciernt, CI ►inese alrcatlt• in tilt- jn•ovinee to mect tilt- elcnnuui for

vears to conne, hatiun regard to tire % ictcs gcnerally erpt•esscel by witncs,es as tuat
utaXimunt tlevelupntcnt having 1x'en t•eachecl, and the . possible rlel,letiou of supph• and
the• nutnhe r of C'hine.e ))nu- in the province.

(G.) 'l'h,• e•hnnt;e will be ,o t;raelual as to be all but imporccptible, and ma Y I iv n► et
hY the etujplo}•tncnt of whites and lntliartt, .

(r.) (ln thc 4onuul w here the Exclusion Act iras been in force for wttnt• vear:ti an(!
the ntnubw r if Chine .,, . lutti rlecrca "ed it► the last decado, it Ita .v nnt rettu•elce) the elewelult-
mc•t► t of tliil inrluctr v , but on tbc euuU'ar v this intlutitrv buts rcceivtvl it ., cbicf esl,ansiun
elm•inr th& l,critxl : ► nan Y tnillions havint; I ►een intcstc ;l t1 ► e ►cin mithiu the last tlure or
four yc ;u• :, a " ul this, aithuurlt C'hinc,e are etuplo v rtl botb on tilt, tiotmel ;il«[ in Alaska,
as thet- are ill British Columbia .

'lhore is uothin" ili,clu.eti in tilt- evi,l,•uce at s it attli~ct ., this imlu .vtrt• trbicl ► renrie ►x
it inexl,eciient, if utltet «-ise tle~irrtble, to, exc•lwle tilt- font lier' innnilgratiun of Chinese into
the I)omininn .

As coa,ks and tlotue .tics tlte CI ►iuese are distt•ihutvel tbrourihout tl ► ewhole province.
As cook, and assistants in botels and ►•estaurtu ► ts . on sternui>.,ats, in camp, .'t-et ., it

►nay be safell' said that they outnu ►nlivr all otLet•'.
'i'ltc• wages titet- recei ► •e :tre> uni uni at lerest to wh ;tt is p,tid usnall y for the saine ciasx

of labour in eastern Canada . 'fht•y are re:3ardcKl favourably by their emj,uyets,
principalh• becausc of their .ohrietv, ►nacbine-lik~• ret ;u6u•ity, econum y, and tLeir
disposition to rr ► naiu with one otnjtlm•cr. Complaints were frequently made of the
instability and unccrtainty of white men ,t~ cookI :, and it was .tatccl that the emplot'-
mentof C'Linese was It nece>sat•t• result. 'l'hrre re,n I )v little doubt, however, that relief
icihild be founcl in agrc• .►tn:easw•e by awitl► tlr:nt•,tl of thcfshitmse from this occupation,
in conse,luence of wbic11 a but ter class of wen would bccou►e avaiLtblc for positiouv
where ►nen only cotilel be eu ► ployctl

. In tlotnestic service thev aro fou nul valuable, useful and c•unvenient . The «-aaes
paid to them ore at~ high rit 1ea,st :ts arc jraid to white women and girls in British
Columbia, and ltinher than is usuah• paid for s;imil :u• services in e~astern Canada . Ill
addition to tbe ordinar} o•ork performed by srrvaut girls, they du ►nan}• sntall chores
and services which tite former cannot do. 'fhel' are punctual, o}ieciient, and desirous
of pleasing their employer. Tltet' generail}• w.cept the discipline (if It strict mistress,
and dn not readily take otli-ncc rit tire petty annovances of housework . Tbere a ► •e no
questions of social rank and privileaes. The Chinaman does his Nvurk well for his
employer for so much ntoney, and there their interestin eacl ► uther may be said to
cease .

Servant girls are ditiicult, to obtatin iu British Columbia ; they are not there in
large nu ►nlers. Even family nurse girls are liard to secure. The p► oblem of securing
don ►estic servants is not, howe.•er•, confine,l to British Columbia, though the extreme
scarcity there can undoubtedl ; be urgely accountcd for'oy tire presence of the (.'lUnese .
The source from which a supply vroulcl ))v expected is shut off. It is not usually tht•
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family of the skilled mechanic or of those who earn high wage :c that provide this class
of labour ; it, is obtained from the faiuilies of those who for one reason or another do
not enter the higher lxtid callings, and who are foreed to look for employment in the
avenues of labour which are occupied by the Chinese . It. would not require a great
number of families of the labouring class to provide servants to the number of Chine .-Al

now emplovrd in cl+>ntestic work, and front these again in any new country is the hope
of it stendily increasing population and permanent settlement of the country to be looked

for.
A ►Y+lort of the Seattle Bureau of Labour furnishes an interesting example of how

this class of servants may find en ► ploy ► nent, and at the same time supply the demanrl of

those ►eyuirinf ; this class of labour .
With reference to the other industries, trades and c•allings, reference may be had to

the chapters where they are treated . ln the great majority of cases and with the great
mass of people, the Chinese are not clesired and not requireel, and ar,, regarded as a gre4 ► t
injury to the country .

The supply of this class of labour already in the country is sutlicient, to meet the
demand for all the iudttstries, not only for the present, but for Yeurs to come .

There is one consideration as it affect .-,i the various industries that ought not to be

lost sinhk of . Exact data from the census is not before us, but in it total estimated

population of 177,000, of whom 129,000 onl y are Whites, the presence of about 16,000

aclult. m►marriecl ►nales, trading with their own people and importing largely their own
food, and finally taking the greater part of their e+unings with them to China, is a vital
► natt,-r . Under normal conditions this number pf adult ► nales ought 'C o:represent a

populatimi of from 50,000 to 75,000 at the least, of iner., women and children, requiring
homes, and creating it demand which would affect, favourably every industry, trade and

callin :g in the province. This nreat advantariewhich ought to flow frotn the development

of the country's nat ►n'al resiiurceti is thus larrel y ►•urtailed b y the e► nplm•u ► ent of this

chtss o f lahuur.
Soute emplocer:ti cul) attention to the fact that certain inclustrie, c .eate it larger

clenuutd for un,kille ► 1 labour during the summer season, c. tt . placer mining and

prospecting ; tiuther logging on the coastan ► i land clearing is carried forward mure
vigutousl}' in ,unuuer, u~t iug t~~ c•limatic . conditions ; the canuink~ seasun is alnwst

wholh• contined to six o r eight weeks in sunnncr, and at the s :uue time the detatunl for

farnt help is lit its height .
Your Cnmtnissinners are af tho opinion that the interests of th(, country are not

protnutc► l to the best -~dvantnge b
' V

any un► tue stimulus to unc ur• more particular

industrV in the w av uc cheap labour in ttli ► uitev) suppl~• ; rr ► ther is itLetter that +ut~•

industry should not quickly reacl ► its maximum point of developn ► ent, bnt that the

industries of the country as a whole should be encourarcxi and built up, all inicr-
de!xnclent, each supportink the other as far as po~sihle in the elemenls of pnKiectiou

.u ► d thattltose Who Pinrl employment the ►•ein sltould be lKnuaneut settlers N% ith home,",

and reconnizing the t•eslxrnsibilities and discl► argin}; the ciutie, of citizenship .

The great industries slr-ulcllte able to a ►!just themseh•es l~}• a t ;raclual change front

the entployment of Chittese~ to those of out- own race Who come in M take theit• places .

Thereis i;surplus, in the country now, excepting for avert' short time in the summer
season, and hundrerls in «•inter are unemployrc!, rra ► iy to enter any avenue of unskilled

labour that may open
. In orclerthat. the situation in British Columbia mny be fairly undr• ►httxxl it shoul d

be mentioned here that relatively speaking, there is litpresent . at small fracti•m of the

population engat;exl in agricultural pursuits or in industries kindred thereto . Sutptuy-

ntent is chiefly given b y the mines, fisheriev and lu►uluering industry front which spring

auxiliary enterprises, trade, and the etnplc►Vu►ent4 attendant and necc5s :rry to those

engaged directly as primary producers . The character of these resotu•ces, I~c~nerall~~

slxaking, requires at large amount of capital for their successful prosecution . 'Chere are

few in the province who may be tertneci capitalists ; the ntoney int•ewtFtl is larke!y from

without the province. firom this it will be ohsérved that the cnph,yer.a as a class ar

enumerically few in number. Front amongst this class are the only uvowetl opponents of

~i4-181~
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further restriction or exclusio n, and the evidence does not disclotie any great mmm l'er of
them : their objection was solely on economit grounds . They were opposed to granting
the Cltinese the rights o f eitizenship or t o encouraging the assimilation of the races.

The repeattvi e xpression of opinion by the provincial legislature may be regarded
as a fair reflex of puhlic opinion as - Nrhole on this question . Frequently it was asserted
that one of (lit, 1 tief objections to tu e Ct ;inese was that they wo uld work for too low it
wa g e, that the question Nv as one largely lke t wren capital and labour. 'l'he mere appear-
.utce of this class of labwn, standiu, ati a tv ed ge bet w cen the employer and the labourer,
is suflicientin itself to arouse the autipath y of the latter. Whate ver ma ), ha ve been
their relations in the pa st in this respect, it cannot now be denied that industrial pro-
tr ress and pexce c+ut ouh• be ,wsturd b y bringing the employer and white labourer closer
together, and by their unde ni tandin g each other better. By the gradual removal of the
Chinese--- one of the chief estran g in}; eletnents-the industries shouhl not suffer, and it
furtl ;er approach to a better tmdei -s tantlin,; 1>et w e en the employer and the employed be
th(, result .

_'. In thcnlder provinces t lie ( listurbinnefeutetnt introd uceti by Chinese coolie labour
has not v et been felt to any seriou, extent . ]nnirrants who come to other parts of
Csuia d a co ;uc to t,iake ittlreir home and meet utt .tu equal footin " . In British Columbia
this normal cou d ition of cqual oplrortmiit y is rlititurbeil by a lit inwiil;ration so diffèrent
in kind, in oi v ili 7j ttion, in manner and cost of li v ing, that it puts the tntskillcd u-orkinri
man at it tli 'atl v mttao'e in c v er v a vocation in life w I ;ere lie tueets this class of labour,
and he tneets it ct-et ,Y\chetr . Ife insists that, lie does not seek to disturb normal con-
ditions but to ttistorr them, and to he placeci on a con :mon fnotin (, and git•en tut eq ual
chance to obtain it living for himself and his faniil~- .

A ;,~te;ttncetl of British Columbia ut the ~ptrsent time is actual settlers, and
especiall Y upoot the ' lauul . .1 settler w ith small tueans (-an only a flinYl to clear his land
by utilizinr the ccooKl and timl e r upun it and by l ;ettinl; outsid e -Nt•ork . Under presen

tcond itions he is cut o11' from this assistance front eitlier source. Will lre realiz e front his
w o oNl and tiut ber or lind work in the luutber mill., shingle tnills, or as surface wou•ker at
the mines 1 in all these :uul other occupations where unskilled labour is eutplo~y td ]te
fintls ihe C'hinesc, wo rkin , lit a w a ,,e thatlrtrs hint out . it is not correct t o sa y tha

tthcre is plenty of work for unskilled labow•, unlcss you add ' attthe waae for which the
Chirruncn Nvork,' ru l t1 e v en tlten it is not trne, because in must cases Chinameu Nvork in
gmi,s under it Chinese bo,,, w h e re w hite men are not w anted ; :u, l l for it part of the
yeau• nuntbct:, (Of Chinttie are also out of employ ment .

another feature of this clas s of labour is that it creates it dislike, a nounting to
contempt, for the work itself in w hate v er calling it is employ ed . The tnajority of w ork-
im ; men w ill not, if the y eau avoid it, work w ith Chinatnen ; they feel that the y would
lie. degraded in the eyes of their associates by so doin g. Nor is the dislike of those put-
-suit", in -,v hiclt Chinese are engaged contined to the adult labou rer, it is shared ls v the
youtlt of the country as w ell, and labour is degraded where it ought to lie honoureel .

The con,tant presence of this class, with hundreds being added to their num{ e r
every y ear, is it real danger to the very ex istence of the white workin ;,, man. He
lxcomes disratistied and in ntany cases leaves the pro v ince, or if lie rentains, advises his
friends not to come . 'l'he satisfied settler is the best immigration agent, but it was
evident that this iutlwrtant influence is directed againstim ► nil;ration of that class of
settlers of w hich the country is most in need, and solely because of the presence of this
class of labour .

That they are employed in man y iu i lustries is readily uuderstoxxl . They are noted
for faithful observance of contracts, they are docile, plodding and obedient to ser vility,
easily obtained through hoss contractors, ac cept acconuuociation unfit and into ;erable to
a white man, wo rkin g in ganl;s under it Chinese lxt,a who has the contract, and w ho
makes his profits chietly in furnishina them 'Supplies at <t hi g h price .

A glance at the condition,: under which the white w orkin;;man and the Chinese
compete w ill show ho .v unfair this competition is . The one i5 expected to discliarbe the
otYlittary duties of citizenahip to himself, his family and his cotintry ; rent must be paid,
faxl proti'idcxl, and the family decently clothed ; yet lie is put in competition with one
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who cloes not asstune any of these duties, and who lives under conditions insuflérable to
at white man . Fifty cents a month or less pays the rent, a few cents it day supplies tho
food, lie has no home, wife or family in this country ; he shows no ch•.itro to change, ho
is well content as lie is until such time as lie can return to China and take his savings
with him. Fift• . years or more on this continent has made little or no change in him
or his manmer of living.

The fact is established lxeyond all doubt, that uncler present conditions the white
labouring man cannotcontpete with the Chinese an ( l clec"ntly support his family . It is
wholly illusory to say that wa„es are fair for the ordinart• «•orking man . He n .ay l;et
work at odd jobs which it Chinu ► uan cannot do, but tl•e real avenues for unskilled
ht}wnr that at•e : ► tFot•tlet) by the natnra industries of the province are practic-tlit• closetl
anainst itilu, tt•hile, tue cotit of living is very much higher than in the eatit .

The workinrm :m is, furthc•r embittere;l l rv the filet that not cmlv is lie coml><lled to
compete '."der th ►we unt'+tir conditions, but he also fiurls the places % ► 'hich lie has a right
to expect higisn1► s and duulhtets to fill, otxupirvl by Chinese, and his ehil ► lren growinh

ttp in idlcnes .ti and rlespivin!y ~ honest, I : .6 :ur. Afanv parents and othiTs exprescivl cuncern

for whnt thev regard as the (iark future f4 - the yuutlt of the province . W o fountt an

intense ftwdin!„ t+tkin :,~ the fm•in of intli;;nnt :t protest, against the wron" thus ► lone to tlte

rising f ;enrtation. In eastern Canada it is not ,n : therr the •ouths art" etuployecl in
the lighter work cunnectetl with th^ lcurliug industrie>' : the~• thus lxecowe. f+uniliar ~►~ith

the basine.~s, aeyuire thc knu~clecl ;;e m,ee'sarv, and ,rrulua)l vurL: up top positions ► r-
quiring more skill, thus provi,fiu ~,; t,n• the tr:tnsitiou : fr- , bujhrrrt to tnauhooKl, giving

tltorout'hness to the mail an:' atlùrvlinl; a constant snpl :ly o f h•ai :"cl ,tau :ls ready to meet
the demand for this class of IalH :tu•. and pr:nnotinri tilt stability of the industry .

The above applies with e; .eater or le,s force in the case of women and girls who
have to ~:eck it livelihood b

y
t- their own work .

It was urgecl upun usby sou :e that the eflèct of this cheap clams of labour is to in-
crease the number of skilled lalxourers etuploycd and to incrca,e their «•ages. The

skilled ncechanic dicl uot admii titis contention to be tcue, and ~lechurd if it were true

he did notwant the. tidvantage . There ought -to he no distinction in oplxtrtunity be-
tween diflèrent classes of labour, and besides, the fate of the unskillea labourer to-day
may in time be the fate of those enl~ag~r :i in the more skilled emplo}•ments . lit utany

lines the encnknchmt+ut has ecnnunced . Front the position of the lalwuring man the
admission of this clu5s of labour is unfan•, unjust and deadly in its effect ; unfair because

it cloes not affect, all alil:e ; unjust because itrobs the poorest of half his income front
his only capital, and deadly because it strikes at. hc . ~ o life and the «•age-earning class.

Labour in effect says : You guard this country against being made a slaughter
market for cheap go(xis, where the manufacturer is able to limit supply and fix prices
vet vou ask me to accept conditions where the supply is unlimited an d the prices not

fixeèl . You admit this competitor is not ut} equal ; is not now and never will become it,

citizen ; yrou delxtr him front municipal woi•k and deprive him of the franchise . You
admit that I cannot live decently upon what lie lives upon, nor work for the .wages lie
works for, yet you ask me to submit to this unequal and degrading competition and at
the same time expect me to assume, and discharge all the duties of good citizenship.

There ought to be some comity in this matter . I ask that normal conditions be restored

bq preventing any further immigration of this class of labour.

3. British Coluui,bia is especially favov .recl by nature in the versatility and richness of
her natural resources, which it is believed Canadians are able •to develop, and which if
properly applied are capable of supporting a vast and permanent population . This

nation building should be based upon a sound foundation of good citizenship, in which
every us,2ful employaient is honourable, and where the dignity of labour is recognized

and. preserved .
If the end to be sought is the buildinu, lit , of the nation, and not the exploitation

of these resources, the one vital interest to iv, secured above all-others is an immigration

of settlet = of whout we may hope to mak-~ CaIIa(liaP-s, in the highest and best sense of

that word . That th&, object ought to be the one in view is supported by the recent
:-public utterance of it 7erv distinguished persor.ane, when lie said
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11 No un(, who has the privilege w}tich we have had dut•ing our tour cnulei fail to be

struck with ime all-ptt ;vailing aed plrssin'? cletnanti----t6e want of population . Fven in
tilt, oldest of our colnnics were abundant signs of tir :v ntrcl,-lwundlesv tracts of country
yct unexldutvvl, hidtlcn minera) wealth calling fot• elevelupment, vast calr,utsew of vil-gin
:;uil tr:ut y to vielfl 11P/IlitFll)Ie crops to the settler ; and thesc cati Ix . enjoyed under cuu-
ditinnti of Itculthv living, lilxritl lax ., free institutiun .v, in e~vchan -e for the n:etrrowtled

--e4ties-untl the alntu,t hulrelcss ytrup;;;le for existence which, alas, tim often is the lot Of
ntnuy in the u1d countrt'. But one cuntlitiun, and une nnl v , is made hv nul. Colonial
t;utrt•nlucntN, and that ic--se :ul us sit i ta Me intntil;t•nnts . I u•uuklt;u fut•tliereu:d appeal
to ut~• fcll~iw euutttl .l'ntou lit home to pr~ivo tlte stren};ttt of theattachment of the ututhcr-
lantl to hor chiltlreu, LV scndintltcnt unl~• of ltcr best . By this Ineans we may stilt
furtller sttrn"tllen, or, at al) events liu~s nn unirupaireel, that pricte of race, that unit V if
sentitnent nntl put-pose, that feeling of cunnnnn lovaltv and obligation which, knit
togmtFter, alone can nutintain tlte intenpritt• of ntu' F.ropit•e . ;'

Huw f+u• do the Cltincse of the tahntn• or cnolie cla,ti ., alq,t' r.teh to tlli .v stanttatvl I
l'hi v cnnte frum situt}tern China, tlrinvn fttiml the lx)IIIY'r chu..-4 rcared in Iruverty whcre
it few cents at ilitV rcpresctut the etu•nin{;s which tnust tiutficc fur it i+e,r ;iv ; tucuvtulneil
til crutvil tei-i•ther in "' ooall tenententti in• huts, Close, tlnhealthti' und filtht' rovtums,
habits and nuHles of lifu fïxttit and unulterahle, resultin); front an atncientantl ette ;
civilir•ttiem, with no (](,Sir.(, to cunfm•m to western iile .,ti . They fol-fil, on tllcir al-rival, it
cOntu1twitS' etithin It ('1 llitliU iii setiat'atte and attart, a forei ;gn xulrst<trtee within, but rtut
Of 40111' 1NNIv INIlItIC, with un h

,

ve fol . uur laws and institutions ; it people that will not
le ;antilittu nr llecome an intcrit ;tl part Of mu• 1-ace unil nation . With tlleir habits Of
nve rclvrtctlinl;, and +ul uther rti .re~atrl of all 111anihu•t' l :rnv, they are it cont',+ ;,.al menace
to healtlt . Ftvln it nturttl and social point of view, living as they do tvitL, ;, .t hnroe life,
sclnxds or. vhurc ltes, and .n ueat'1}• aliruachirt" a servile clatis . tlteir etlect upon the rc .t
(If tilt, connruunitt' is had . 'l'het- Iiati• nu fair ptieliin•tiun (If the taxes o f the cnttrttrv.
'l'lu -Y keelr out imini,rult . tvhu would l ec ulme permanent citizens, and ctrate ciutditimu
in :micitl to l10luur aael tl :nt ;mttitus to tlle industrial peac•e Of the c.inumunih' tvLcre thet-
cuntc . 'l'tley rl enit littli• of their eu•ninri, in the country anel tracte rhiefl y with thcir
uwu people. 'l'hc

* N
. fill thc places that nu ;;httu he ucculiieci ! ).ti' lierntament citizen .,

huuty of ecIlutn leave tll,• cituntt,v un their ur•uuat . 'l'he~• an, ttntit, for, full citizenship,
ulut tu•c ltcrmittott to take üu part in municipal or' t-t ►nvincial ;;oVerntnent . Ulinn this
linint tllet•e was entitr unaniwit The v tu'o not and will not bt•cutne citizens in any
sense of the ternt as we tnuterstaml it . 't'hey ;u•e Sit nearlv allietl to it servile class th .it
they tur ubnuxiuus to it frce cunlntunity and ilanReruus to the state .

Situatetl as this pruvinee is, ulwn the sealoau•d, it should pusesti it stalwlu•t, hnntu•
reneuus Mid unitevl population, capable :uul willing to defend the cirontrv in case of
attack . In this regtu•il the Chinese tu•c It tral source Of weuknt~.~ . ~

It is inc'reYüble that lirititih Cnlutnbia,ltûmittetlly one Of the richetit cituutri• . in t he
W or , (I in uatural resmn•ces,-with its vii st fore,ts, tut surha .scil fiaherios, minci-al'; Of all
kinds, and linge tritets of delta and nlher lands suitable for a;;riculttn•e,-c•anuut he
ilevelnlxil tvitltout the assistance (if Chiuese lalwur. Yntrt• C'rnutuisr ;iune ;s belii+ve tha,
it is irnlwsvible for. thc province Of British Columbia to take its place and part in ti :e
Dominion Ils, ittut"llt. to do, ttnlcss its lKiliulation is free front any tai lit of servile lalxntr

Mid is itnhuce) with a sense of the duties and respon,illilities aplx'rtainiu); tucitizen :,hip.
This claa if imminration falls fnr short of that tit<tndattil sel esseutial to the well-

bein ;; of tlte crntutr V . lrrom a Canadian ,tandl>rlint--it is inj uirk us, iii iii iii tlte-intcwt-st
of tilt- nation anlv turther innui);ratiun ought to be lirnltihitetl, 'l'hi- ~,~rcatt industries
will not suft'er. 'l'ltere is a surplus of this cl ;t.s Of lalHnn• lit tlte lu•esont time t•catly to
enter any avenue of tutskillcd lalmur that may open . If not tma'e were adnlittetl the
S ttphly is equul to the deluantl for- *ve :u :s tu cuute, auut the c•hiut ge will ix- su g radual as
to 1x, itlnwtitirnllerceptible. 'l'Itcre tue more Chinese tixlav in Victoria and adjacent
theretil, thiut in ttle whole 5tate of Washington . 'l'he Cilincst• Iabourerswho are alreadv
in the enuntrt, will be benefittevi by the ch;tm;e . Trade with China will rather lx•
promutetl than otherwise, by trmovin ;; it cause of friction, its has been found to bo the
case in thc United 'States in tlteir tri(e with China sinca the Exclusion Act . The
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intere.sts of the Empire can lxwt be served by building up +1 strong and tu»tell CG► naela,
ablfl .not only to defend herself, Uut uRinYl help if uecd be to the Atother Cotuttry .
Whatever pernutnently weakens British Columbia weakens the Dominion and the
Empire, and no material gain to individuatl interests ought to Weinh for une turrntettt
,tf{ninst this i►1ju ►y to the nation .

The ri};ht to eliscritninttte agt► inst foreigners has been rccognir.e(1 in our t+tritf and
immigration laws, and It has recently been held by the hi}thevt Court of Al>rul time
British Empire, that an rtlien lias no ri};llt which can be enforcevl by action, t ( .nter
British territorv . ( .ti,•e \lus"rove r,i . Chttu 'l'eeunf ; '['oy, Appeal Case .,,, 1 891, pa, :'7 2 .)
In this connection it may not be out of place to ca ll attention to the recent promise
made. b

*
v the British };overnment to rtpl>,rint it commission to inquire into the «•hnle

question of imtnif;rtttieut into Great, Rritain, -with it view of excluelin ;, unde.irrthhv

immigrants .
If it could be said with truth that the etü•et upon the labour (-lis-., of Cltinese

cunting to British Columbia Wati to r,tise them up and to am+tke of tltent t ;cKHl citizen .,
and more rapidly brin ;; thetn under the influence of Christian teachiu", it nti};ht be
ur;;eel, from it huuuutitarian standl►oint, that it thtt y devolved upon this .uttiun to receive
tltetn ; buta wference to the evidence, and evlWcialh• to that of the nutny Christian
teachers Who were callc d , clearly sho ws that sttch is not, the filet . Fnotu it ntorttl and
Christitut stamllarint the Cltiuese Ialwtnrers in British Columbia as it chtss are not,
improvetl . 'l'ho.e t%hu are here, huwever, are entitlcri to m(-vive all the protection
whi ; h our law e a rt p ;i%e.

4 . In refert nc~~ tu the: reltre~entatiuns mfltli7rj~ fhe people niai iw~ ;;islature of British
r~idumbirt, wherein it is stlle ;{e d

"'('hatthc province is tloocled with an utuh~siral ►le cl a ss of people, non-as5imil,ttivo

and most detrintental to the «-af;e-earning classes of the peolrlc of the province, and that,

thiv extensive immigration of urientala is altioa tnenace to tlte health of the cornnnmit y

1'itat thcre is probnbility of it great elisturluutce to the ecunrmtie eumlitiuns in the
province and of grave injury leing cnuscYl to the ~t-orkin}t classes by the large influx of

lal>nurer, from China, as the standard of living of the masses of t)te l wnple in that

country fliflèrs so widely from the• standard previtilinri in the province, thus enahlin};

thrm tu work for it mur - it lcss wage
"'l'hat it is iti the intere,v!s of the Empire that the Pacific province of the

I)runiniom sltuuhl rKx.uleitd b y a large and thoroughly British population rather than

1 Y one in which the nnntber of aliens wuuhl fnrm a large proportio n
We tïml thntthese relirc,entattiuns are suhytapti+tlly true and urrontly call for it

reutetty.
We also linrl that the increase of the capitation tax from $50 hv IM00 is incflcetivo

and inadequate.
Your Connuisnioner, are of opinion th .+t, the further imuii"rntiott of C'tincse lalwuret"A

into Canula nuwht to be ltruhibited
'I'ltatthe most desirable and effective meau, of uttaintnt; this enti in by trvatt' ,ulr-

hurted by suitable le"isltrtiou ;
'l'hat in the tnrantime antl until this, can be obt,tinctl the capitation tax Shuulrl be

t•aiseal to ~Z n00 .
The only point u1>on wltich Vonu• Corutnisxioae ► :c cutiltl not rtoree is the date when

the capitation tas of A5 00 uunht to cou(, into e_Riect . The Chairwan and Cururoissiuner

Fedey are of opinion that the capitation tax .hould be tvtised to $ :itlQ lit ouce•, while
Comtniscioncr IsIunu is of opinion thnt w300 ahoulel be imposerl for two Y ears, ;if)(] if

it prohibitive trrat .y be not odrtainetl within that peritNl, that it he than r+üseil to -~ aQO.

11 . C. (7,UTF., Chtiirman,

1) . .1 . .1f L` N N ,

U. FOLb:Y .
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A PPEND 11 .

Addresses of Counsel, Mr. C. «'iisou, K .C., for the Province of British
Columbia, and Mr. A. 1). Taylor for the Chinese Board of 1`tade .

Extracts from the Report of the Philippine Commission .

Hon. Oliver P . Aforton's'lfinority Report, U . S . Commission, 1876.

\I ► D131 ;Sti 'l't ► HIETI RU1 .11, COMMISSION OF C . 1V IL ,, t ► N , I: .(' .

.llrr . ('n :+. ►utt .tx A xn GEx1• 1.rttex ot rn ►; ('otnns.,tox :

At thc close (if the lalx 1urs of tilt, Commission in this province, utay 1 It o, l,ertuitterl
to express wy keen alrl~t•rci,tti~-u "" tluv tnn~nr~•in ;~ cotntcs~•, urbanity and patience
(soutetimes untlet• trvino, circuutstan( .-es) of ever Y utetul o r of tilt, Couiniis~ion . From the
tlistinguished lutvver «-h~r preSide., one rnot tmttatw•ullt• expected the o•xercise• of high
,ludicirtl qurtlities, ttnd certainly there has hcett no tlisaplwintrnrnt . liut it was it plea-
sure to fintl that those membvrs of the Commission, wltose livvs have lx•en ltnssetl in other
lrut•suits, were also capable of exercisint; judicial clutie~, in such ;t Itigltly acceptable
nain net' . 5o exhaustive, in filet, hn s the ex ;tutiturtinn of the Commission been, su IMneerc
adesim to uscertairt the whole truth Imen nutifevted, that the duties of cututsel h+tve
been greatly lessenc•d . For m3•self, I have cttrefulh' followeti the directi in r~iven ut t he
outsetof ow• lulxours not to put it question to a witnes~~ unlesY it u•ould rlicit n new fact .

:I'i . .• question of Chinese and .Jalr,tne,e immigration nuturnll N• (livide s. it'self into live
classes :(1) The econotnic or intlustrial, ('?) the soi-iii), (3) tilt- moral, (1) the t•elip ;iou~,
(5) tüé national or lwlitic: ► l . 1 only propose to deal with thc first and tlte last, and, to
clear the ground may sty that 1 have no idea of advocating expulsion, but do propose to
advocate it policy of restriction which will nmount to absolute exclusion, and to show bv
the evidence thnt further admission is notexpeclient in the interest of any iwlustry, and
is ubsoluteh' dangerous from the national or Politicnl standpoint . I exclude the social,
tnoral nn_I ~religious aspects, not lmcuuse they are unimlrortunt, but, important as thel•
are, and nece5saty for the well being of the ytutr, thet' are dwarfed by the l ;rnve and
serious character of the other two aspects of the tluestion, and are not properlY subject
to legislative control .

It will be obvious front what hne been said that it will not be. necessary to discuss
the fact of their personal cleanliness, coupled with an utter distegnrri of the laws of
sanitation, at any length . Neither will it be necessnry to argue that as servants they
are not faithful, sober, fairly honest and industrious. I propose to found rny position
upon the proposition that no industry has been called into existence by their presence,
but that being here thet' have been made use of . That they will f ;rndually enct•oach
upon and exclude the white worker front fields of labour now exclusively occupied, and
rightly occupied by him, and that living as they to undet• conditions and in a manner
intolerable to our own people, the nature, of the- competition is an exceedingly unfair
one. That the strength of it people depends on the good condition and the intelligence
of the masses .
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The futtnrhttirm if all .,rxial otvlrr ia brtsed ulx0n it Vigorous and intelligent peoplt• ,untl the, 5t+tte cnnnot lou

; cudurc tt•hose fr,uud+ttion rests nr,t ulxtn thove of its otvn raveouni kinrl, but ulxn ► a racr• not only ulie•n iu u, fru• as their birth i srlifli rent euncerntci, but, of at~ lK• ,of huutunitv ami c•i V ilization, ► t•hu eat•e nothing for ou), institutions,r.utl ► in ; fur uur law s , pX cel,t in so far as tlht•3' ,titèct, their o«•n tentlrorar~' a'elfnte ; apeople alie n in m,ntm t~, and custenns tsho .err not homunene~,us, ~t•hu do not nasintilnte•%cith its, who woulrl flot if thct' cr,uttl , , anrl tt•hocoulrl flot if thrv cev,uld, Who arr.+ehsolutelyindüterf•nt to the X% oll-hcinri of thoetc state, ~~•hu exla•ct tu retttrn to tlteir o~~•n 11111(f citltc "ratd or alite•, auui mit hrtteret• t•irtut•.s they )x> .,se,~ ., hrtt•e atl .~e, cluiretcG•ri,tic ., which renrler~~er~ uurle~tiitvtl,le that thev xhouhl e V e•r }x•cumr. tnemlx•r, of otu• ixKi v polit k .fit t}he tinte allotteyl to me to smn up tht• r•virlrncr+ un lx•hHlf of the province ofIfritiA (-'ulwnhin
. I tnu,v mention that tltcre rtt•e t%Vo wrtt•s of rlenliug ta•ith that question .One teonlrl he tr, wrtit until the tilwrthaml wt•ite•r' .s nutex hnrl been trtttnse•ribcrl, and thentr, ritakr• a r: ► reful and exlrtu,tit-e> an,elt'a., of the evieietrce, whiclr itou Id carry e•onti•ictiontr, the fair!(] of :ut v e,nt• 'Oh„ chose to ~-rrif~' th(, rrfr~re•nccx and t+tke the h•uttl,lc to stuc ivlie .ubjrct . '!'ht• nthr•r, ,tnrl that is tilt, niethurl ~rhich I prol,n .e tr, rtrlulit, it I~ein, therruiv une that t cnn arlr,l~t ~~~itltin thc tinu•, ~t~iti 1w te, shtte the cfli•et thrtttlte et•idencr•lin, had ul,ou tn y ntinrl . ,tnd to cndoa vr,ur its w e•II uti I lx,ssihly crtn to iu ►),rctis the tuinrisof the Cumtni .sinnc•t, with the ciew nhich, in curt ..erfuonce 4 the evirlence•, 1 entertttin,anri which I tna~' ut~•, to put it hrietl~-, is

: I'hrtt, the ittnucttsel~ l,rrlx,ndt•rHtinr ma"s,of the r•rirlt•rtco i .ti in t'rt ► •om• of sueh a meaSurv• of restriction n,5 tu ruuount to nlsoluteexclusion . I nw
* v

stato at th(, r111t .etthut I hucr• uuttht, slit;htcst rle•,ire to atdclre~~g theCurnrur< .iun it, suc)) it wnY
as to t;itr• rise to tilt, irtfe•rt•trce• that the evith•m•e, whih• point-

inr to total exclusion, is cale•uLttorl iu Mit' un)' te, rlivtur•b utu• ln>liticrtl 01- Commercialrolation'i with r•ithcr .lulr.ur ur China . ' \1'e .iiul,ly r,hjrct to n crnn .non intcrchautre• ofLtbotu•e•r.v, u .iur that word in it ., wieler se•n ..c.
RefutY. entering ul 1 on tiltgeneratl yuestiun, I rlesim to ~itv it fr• %c «•orrls tt-ith respect

Ill
the position nssumcel h

,
by my lertrnerl frir•nri, )If-. Cas.idt, who rellre.;entc•d the .lapane•sr .If I hace• g t•aslxtl his irlen t•ightl}•, then lie lirirn .trilY put it ort the gruund that it tv<>u1e)be a hi"'hi

, v
imin•olk•r thinr, hacinr re lg;uvl to the position uaumctl in the fntuil y ofrt: ► tions 1,~v the erul► irv• of .Jrtl,;tn, tu li ;tss an}' rnerttitnv•s calculatr•rl in the slinhtest degrce1

to interferr with the curumercial rrlntions existin
',, heh►-er•n that empire and ourselc•c.,o r ldacinl"anY bit trier on frrerlo,n of interc•oursr• 1>et weiun th(' subjects of that e•ntpire andtÎu• sobjects of King l+:cl w ,uvl . Chinot rerh ► inly is not onr• of the nations entitlc4l toim"oke internationnl Lttc in fu v our of thc unrc•stricterl ri-lit, of all classes of its people tornter tite territott' of nnother nation

. The ere•nts of the l,nst yexr show clenrly that
that empire is nnt even able to e.nforce t►•ithin its own lx,rdcts the simplest rules ofinternational obli~rntinn . I tilt) unuhlr• to nrlt•nnr•r• ru ► v ouinion whether of- no Jrtpatn isuw• of

the nwalern civilized states that regard the r•erGtirt rulras of er,nritrc•t, ettllccl intet•-
notionnl Ltu, its l•in" binrlint,+ on it

. I refer to the follmt•ing passage from Mr. li,tl(',;Iwx,k un the .uhjrc•t ai ctstiug tiotnc• cl„ubt upon it . :At page 42 he s :t}•v :'ltis scrrt•cel vtn'cr•ss,u• Y to point out thutaes international law is of l,rrNluct of thc spccirtl civiliz+ttion ( t•modern I .uro1H•, and fr,rnr .v ;t highlt• <trtifit inl systen,, of which the l,rincihles c;utnot ) x••upl,ustYl to be
uttde•rstvcl or reconnizerl by countries dilli!rentl}• civilized, such state°s

und}' c. ► r, be hre•.vunteql to bo snhject to itns are inheritors of tlmt cit'ili7ittion . 'l'IteyIut ~ e livcri and are living tnulet• lu«', autd u 11usitiVe act of tt-ithdr•au•rtl tt•ould 1 w rerluitvvlto fr .•e thciu from its restrnint .. 14utstutes outsirlr h.uroheru ► civili•r.ntiun must formallt•e•nter into the c•irelr• of lrttt--got-erneel countt•ic~ . 'l']n~~• must do somethin ; ; with th+.,tcrluic .:ecncc of the latter, of- of some of theiu, \\ ltich nnn,nnts to un acccl,tunce+ (of theIrtct• in its t•ntiret

,
v )xeyond all Ixtsihilitt• of nri,ronit,•uction

. It is not enourih, consr-rlucntly, thstt. they .h,tll r•nte, iutu nt•r
:urgcutents bt' trc•att' iclentit•al with arrangementsrn .rr o by htt►•-nocerneel powe :ri, nor thnttheS' shalÎ do acts, like se•nding ,u ► rl receivinglrertuanertt rrnbas .xic• ., whicit .t - c•o„tt,rttible with ignora nec or reje•etion of l ;t ►►'. On theothor hunrl, all exprtt-ss art 'f itcce ..,iou can harcll

, v
lxw lcokeri ripou as rertuisite . AV'hv uit

tn'tt' state cometi into existence its position is rrnulated by like comirlerations
. If by

its origin it inherits European civilization, tilt-, presumption is so ltigh that it intenrls
to confornt to law, that the fir.t act irtirportirn~- to be it state rtct, which is elone by it,
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urtttccotnpanicd b

,
by warning of intention not to conform, must lm- taken its indicating

an intention to conform, and brings it consequerttly within the. sphvre of lrirv . If, on
the other lrnntl, it fnlls by its origin intirtlre class of states outside I:urofwun civilizxtion,
it can, of couts V , only ]Cave thern by a forma net Of the kind tilrrady ntentionecl. A
te,ndency 1.uts shown itself of LttA. to conduot relttti(Irts with states, a•hich III'(! outsidt, thc
sphere of international law, to if certain extent in acco ►rlnnce with its rules, and ,r
tendenoy lut, also shown itself oit the part of such States to expect that European couu-
trics shall ixeh a v e in conforruity ovitlt the strtndnrd tvhiclt they hnti,t- thcrosclt-cs set Ili) . '

111% Cas4idv also put, it ulxrn nnother ;;round. ''hnt is, tluttuur trfusal of
futereour"'c tt•itÎt thent, und our suggestions that they do not :r .ssintilatt~ wit h
us, itnd tlutt tcc troult! not nsgirnilnte with thent, tv,ts nut c.rlr•uinttsl tar I 1 ruuuo tt

-thttt }, Nnl feeling tvhicit should exist Ireta•een the two nntions. NOW, 1 tlisnvotv any
intention of ca,stirt,; ; nnv retlt~ction I~•hntsucvt~r uj~on n ptsrplr Who havt• shtit~~u the rc+rtli-
tuIss that the .1ap:un-sc~bave shown, to ntbrlrt _It•e :stcrn i•ivilizattion, ntal who +u•e ecrhtinlv
cc1e1» •,ttexl for, the pulitvnr+w 111141 eowrtcsy tvitlr Whicli thoir intercvnusc with I:ut•o pc :rns
is curriccl nn . 'I''terc III-1 . notable instances of intcruuu•rirtre Ixehveen th(- two motions, wr
thutI do not put itupon that grottnd . My ubjcrtiun is th+rt(tr6ilr thert ; ore excelttiou+
to the rule) the rrvcra ;;t . J,tlr;ttmu• rvntnirta tvhat ltc altvays tvit,., u .Itrp :urc .:e•, rttui nut-
witltstattdinr tilt' fact. tlurt If(- mttt• take out a certificatc of natur+tlizittüm ill this cuutttrv,
he ntwer bt~cntnt'x, in truth antl in fnct, u Cutuuiinn, but ultcavti rcruatinn it .)nl>ant~sc. '!
tltink ftu•thcr, thatauseeptible rt+ the :se people :iv, rnrans tnity rcadily . be fi~tuui by th"ne
itt autlurrity, for RII IL'l'1Ulklng tnattcrs, as that the intutip ;r+ttiim uf Jnpane,e luiNtur•rt :s
into this cutmtrv nrav be rrytrictrtl withnut wountlin}; tht+it• (rnroin• t>npr"', ruu) withuut
t•rc,tting •tny friction hcttvcen . the two countric.v . It srrnts to uu, thnt it Woultl lie i t

rrtcious atct on t}th p ;u,t of the rifler-of that country, if, when he foutnl that the Irtbrrurv r:s
Of his own country werv umicccrrt+tble visitor:s to us, he turiratlc thcnt fromt comtin ;," h~~r~• .
In titht .r ~ .~~rtis, tÎiplouurtic intcrctitrr~r~ may rt-sult, rtntl .houltl rc.~ult, in rc5tr•i~•tiun s o
fnr• as tilt . Jttparnc,st+ ru•e- conccrnrd, its it retiult Of action On the part Of thcir utt-n r•ul vr .
If, lunt•evcr, this cannot be achieved, tlwn we have to at•t onu•sclvt~ ., :uul 1 t10 n~rt hc,i-
titt'o to say thirt it is no ne.\t• tloctrine to state tint it t•uuntn' not onl~• tut ii, but rthoulil,
when the self-preservittinn (if rtrry pru•ticul.u• clnsy of its ttwn lrcoldc bccrmuu, ncccs.4,try,
111•u6iliit, thc eutl_v into tlte country Of unitssintiluhle and tntrltwirrtble imntigrunts . 'l'hvre
rtrV tuatny, invtnuaes in hast history not Only Of thc exclusion of the ► neople Of one tint ion
frum anothcr, but also of tite espulsiun of g rt "at nurnbcrs of people ;" .y ., th(- expulsion
of the .Jvws frrnu 51min »ml thv Huguenot-, from Frant•e and the Jowti fnrrn ltussin .

ilefurc tlcaling with t}tr irtdustt•ie.s, I fletiirr, hotvever, to .av it ft•w tt•urtis tvitlr
reslxrt to siutitatiun and health, itntl to civar the ;;rouncl,tionuowhut As tir snnn• utlm ►• uf
th(- sulrjec•ts thrtt have bven rleàlt ivith . 'l'hc, cvitlence intlictttes tlnttboth of these
oriental ntttions Ilosst,x it very lnrf;e tic~~rcc (if lrersnnal cknnlirtesv, eoupletl with the
❑ to.,t ttttev dist•ef,rnrtl of thii .c sattitar.v r•r"'ttlations tvhich an . r•onsirivreri bt' Eur•crl>c+uts
nm cs s ur Y fur flic Ivclfurc of the comnntnity. It uecros sntiteIchnt singulur thnt this
persona] clc;tnlincss shoultl lie coutolcd ~~•itlt tilthincss in ~~thc'v directions in the wnv
tit ;ttit. is, but it is ccrtrtinlY true thot- such is the cusc . The evitlence of Cnptairt Clive
Pltillil s-Wr>oIIey sh rtt•s sotue tif tilt- ruivchief tu'isirtr frtirnr thtr diurc,•,u•tl Of the•se rc~~ula-
tions, una 7)r. ~V'nd~~ rrtlrlti nuylical tcstintuny of th(, I resultin• frrnn that tlismq :11•11,
uutnbly in rcLttiun to tyIihoid urul stnulllxrx . 1)r. Fraser mntl othvr :+ .utitm•c oflir•ors tr11
US thrtt couulitinns tvithin thV Lrst fVW ruunth, luVr intlirovccl . 1 think it can 1te s>titl
-without rlo~ubt ur hesitittion, tltattltc very existence of the COmuni,,ion lias lergclt•
itnlwovcrl them, and thstt the ctmtinri of tltc Genmi .ssivrt into tht . rlit}iercnt Chines.
qutu•trrs hit .s tcntlt'tl to it nvmiTnl cltN'tn ul>, i•ttlminatinri in tltr tlitiush•uus btn•nin, of flue
Chincse yuurtet-s at Union .

'l'!te inrlustries chietlv ntl1vct(q] by cricnt+tl intntih rtrtiott tuv :(1) Itnnber :( :.r) fiyhin',
nnd cnnninT ; (3) rninink ; (4) dntne.stio servicv : (5) tailorin}; ; (G) cigar-nutkin;; ; (7)
InunrlrY ;(8) mnrket, ;{tunlaniug ; itud (9) buat-building. I carh, propose to tient lit sonne
little 1enf;th with the tir:,t four• of these subjects . The othtv five, tvltile (if ctlturlly ;;i-Ave
imlwrtance with the first, four, do not employ in tltcir• business ,u largo it number of per-
Sons, auul tti•hilc the injut.v tione to thent is in sonne respects greatter• thtur in the lnrger
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in<lustrie.,, .it rlucx 1141t its

a stnte yuevtiun rurtke itself so grcntly fclt, and the tinre at mv
ilisposal tlry.s not permit une to tlc,tl with the set•er+tl subjects exhaustively

. Iwillthere-fure, c4intne mvself to tltiv, that so fsr its thuse industries are cuncerncxl, tltewhite,s haveIrei n matllY tlri % en out, and their places t+tken h~y the Chinese and Jnpvnese, partic•ulurl,
is that so tt•itlr t :ti!urin g, and market g;uvlening. By the entploY tttent of improvedtuetluHls and nutchiuctt•, it tt-uultl appear its if the Ittuntlt,N•mtut w as unco mure be,;itntir,iftor Itodd his um n with his oriental cornletitur.

Turnin ;; nucc to tlte lutnber inttustry
. The evitlcnce of thc tvitnos,es tsuulrl seent toshow that this inriu .vtU•t• is nutin a ;;ir .Nl condition, and tilt- reatiun sectu:v to lie Irccausetlu- price (o f the Iiriti .it (')luntLitt IirrMlttct is reruLtted by tltl- t'urei ~n tnruket, and the,absence of prOde.•tinn to uur ott•n nurket
. Agrin the local market sevrns to he Lu•I,,el

* v
rle pon tin g, on tilt, canning .uul ntininl~, inolrnstrir .s . t-)epressiun in cititer of tht~,e indu s-
trie.s pn,.luviti" like in t6e Itunlter trntle. JL . Alexander points ~)lit must
t~~rril~h' that cinltt~• per cent Al f the Ltltwn• eutplu~•etl lt~~ thetn is white, tuore thun ei ; ;ht~•p i . r cent Al f th o . %r,y,r:; Itcing p,ticl to white wen, tLe remninrlcr Is•in" paitl to the urien-
t :tis . his r-tirlonrr ruuy be Lrie tit' sumtnorl up to thi .,,, extrrnt, that utsiu

""
to existing4•011rlitim~ of thl• tru db• tilt- c,„t of ]nroxiuctiun connut hi" incre ;tsrrl : in 11ther Nvorrh, tosell 1 .1,01ihtLlt• unrler "Xi ;tin"', conditions, the lituit fo n• the pavment of Nva .;os lia" Leenre iu•luerl , an d that to place ant• itnp,nlitumnt in the aatt• of titi tr,tdc tt .; it atprt•mentAanuk «-

(
iu1

A
l he to, czclurlv tt~entt• por cent of (oriental

labour and eirihtv pc- r ccnt Al fNvIlitr• Ltli, m r . In ut6vr 11-01 t k. the t~xistonvr of this atnuunt nt %N-ltite Ltlrntu• rlcpen~l~
uln ' n the prnlNirti'm nt' oriental Ltlruar nu NV eu ;,at,otl in the tratle. The limit (if prnti-tatl,lr I01-ovluctiun Irtvin"', hvou re; tchetl, thev oautnot u ffil rrl to employ Nchite In6uur at all
rxcrpt I,t' emtrt•,~~irt, at A-rtaitt nnwunt, ntutrelt•, v'tl per crttt if rrricntrtl ur clreal l InLm ur.\ tc, iltis aplK,-:u•.+ to imnl•rr set-c•tal trt,t' seri u, prupnsitirrus . Fit:,t, it Nt-uultl appeat•
that thi, British Columbia nutnutacturer or lum b crman hm'; uot e4111trnl of the tuarket,outil the rruMl n ;t . ;igned is Irt" cttunr• he is hruu!,ht into r411upetitiun with luntlrcr utilk ,( ~•lti~~tl v t ) 1 r Pu vt BI .ikvirntill on the other side, tt-ltich,it rtppear•s, rrrnplut' .v s~rnte :l(11lI+tp . : ;c ~nrl, tlt,tt the United States tuill ux~•ners have all enurutnus tnturket itt their()\% •n 4•mnttrt•, front u•Iticlt, hv rctt sun ut' the protection Ati•hir•h the „overnment estenrls to
theru, Ave ttr l . ait ;r.lut~ I~ c•xclu de tl . It w uultl appe:m, then, as if one of the chief expurttnilla 1,11 Ille utLer ..ide etnploy etI .I,tlrnnese ]nlwrt•, and it w uulrl ttl .ti o anpent• that thr•v r tt thin wlticL the British Cul unhi,t Itnnhernutn clerutuuls, nuutol v , cltettp labour, hascrratrnl a ne( ..e .a;it v .fl) r its occn existence ; for if the United States puw~.ucvl the saille. poli(-.\f Alf exrta .imn t41wrrts the .laps as tltcl' bave tc«-lu•tis tite Chinese, the cotupetitiun «•hicÎt
tlte British ('olitotbia lurn herru:ut Nrunlrl then tneet, wuuld be a coropetition of WhiteI ;tl,r~ur tilt mute, in Nt•hich the saille field fur ubtaining it w uulcl be open to hitn as to th e? :Arneric,tu . The onh• ilisarlvantul;e that he would then labour under «•oulil be the lackof prortccdion in his ott•n c•uuntrt', an evil «•hich it«-uuld seern uüutits of a vert- eusyrrtnelt•. Th.:t titis lnst, it, lack of protection here, owing to the reltenliny; of the Wil

-son hiÎl in the United 5httcs, lias been it very seriotts evil, tltere can I e tto tluubt . I
t~-" rives the Aaterican manufacture the nclvtmtare of his enormnus home mauket, nu eqwtl

cumlx•titiun with our :,elves in the generrtlmarkets markets of the world, art(), lastly , tire libert yi of usinr; ('ttuaclu its it slaughter or dumping gruand for their surplus proeluct, 'l .'herc
cuit be no doubt either but that the verv existence of this particulnr class of labour, that
is, the cùeape.st Iulwur that can be obtained on c.nrth, is an inducement to the capitaliststo 'In-est utnne y s in enterprises which are not necessnrily productive tvlten tnnnttgecl
uncler fair conditions titi•ith respect. -co the uperative . In othe.r words, it melns this, the
more saw mills tLo tuure contpetitiun, tlte more competition the more is the price re-
dnced, ]tence the necessity of rcviuc.in}t wages so that the articles may be produced andsolcl lit it profit . We cannot hope . but Nye may as well face it, su far as this particular
intlustrt• is con --ernecl, we catnnot hupe to meet tlteir competition except b y the intro-duction of Eurupeans. I may atld, of Europeans from the nurth of Europe---we do not
wnnt thent frurn the south of Europe and of people frmn the 'extstern provinces,

who,beint; frugal, Itnrtly, thriftti•, inrlustrious people, and whose condition would be improved
working, not for Cltinese «e};es, but for it fair wage which would ennblo them to at nny
rate better tlteir condition ;ifter coming here. I :;a~~ we cannot hope to cornpete witl t

I

t3
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filent until w e have prtxlucccl this state of afliti ► ., nncl we cnnnot pratluce this stnto of
aflàirs until we have ndoptetl it pidicy of restriction . .11 ►• . .larvline sltuws thuttlte t,hingle
iudustrv has been carried on without oriental labour, but, it is idle to expcv,t that white
lnlxtnrers will conte into this country when there is (fit nbuncJttncc of oriental labour . In
tite tirst place there is no rotftu for thent . Second, they would have to comlx'te its to
wages with it class who live tntder conditions that they will not submit, to ; and, third,
wheu once they get tl}e idea into their heads that certain labour is unly iwrfurntcd b v it
race, whatever their skin, we are accustomed to regard as inferior, it is certain 'tltt the•
better class of T:uropr:ut lnbotrers will not initie to this cowtiti•V. 'No long its we have
caltcap ]nlxntr in th(- province, all industries -will w :n•k or le vel dt :tt•n ttf it . If t6e em-ployer can by the use of cheap labour entploy his capital he will S t•et N' tin sc . The ex-
istence of tlti .v el :tss uf Inb:ftn• cre,tte.ti n :lemnntl ttgnin for more, tnttil t)tc limit of profit-
able prcxlttetion is ►tVacLetl, or the manufacturer ur lu•cxlucer can sell no ► nore nt it prutit .'furninl; now to the fisLing intlustry. I suhinit, with :ntt ttny hcsitution that the
evi :Jcnce shows thuttJtcrc are quite cmni"Jt urirutnh in tilt- cutwtrVt'r :r hl :c ,ucce ;sfulcamt•int,+ on of thnt. intlush,~• . The fiollutt•inri figures !.hoc the number of cas;ev front th :'y cat• 1,1094 to 190 0, inclusiv c, the nuwnher of fi .,hcrmcn fnuu 1`t!)li to l')flll, and the total
nuntlmr ctnpko.ywl in tltc iudustrY :

1 89 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ts95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lsar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . .
IRq7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1N9s . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 899 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1!NKI . . . .

1'i hc•nnen. 1'ntt~l \'alu • u f
h:u :t h},•d . 1 Tat .

---------- _..

NC

11 :a,371 I . . . . . . . . . . . . .i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
601 570 •

. . . . . . . . . . . .
~" 3,ü!:~i 14,277 :D,lUî,2}ti

1,015, 47i 1 ,', 0 t ~19,1Li0 2,350,2W
4 S1 . 1 i 1 1,IR:. 20, 69, 2. 4 -S0,

2 1
ü

732, 4 37 4 .197 ' 211,037 ",145,17 3
1, S!1 2 LII,tNï? ?.$39.!NI I

lielieving in the tltem•.y, th :tt once in fnnr 1-vars thcre is whut is cullcd it rorxl Voor,
it is vcry ►nuch ti : be rc!,rt•tto(I that .l[r. 13c11-Irviu'~, Who turniuhctl 11ic,t• vcrv v;tlualfle
statistics, ditl tint give the :tm:wnt of thc catch in the vrai 1 .1,'93 . Ifott•ctcr, th :•rc i,
tiuflic•icnt nutteriul bote tc : clruw one . conclusion tt•hich to in:, to 1o irrv.istilrl :• Tho
nwuber : :f (Jhint~se from ll~!la to the presenttinte litre inc•t•e .,xcvl . The value of tho
ldnnt. from I~9ri to 1900 has incr,a5"tl nrurlY seven htmch•etl and fifty tltnusantl dollars,
and the nuntlx•r c :f Chincsc have itterca5eci ln•oportionatel}' witl ► titoinct•ease in tiu- tfunt-
lx•r of crutttcrie.., Yct- in 159 :3, 1891.i, ISili nnt) 1899 junte fiyh werc put up vcitl ► fi•wer
canncries, less capital, and fewer Chiuctie than in 19Oll, 'I9tcre is utt atltliti: :nttl filet . anol
that i ., that iuthrovecl metl}aiv and tnacltine.rV• enuhh~ ore ► wnt now to t10 ntuclt tuor .•
than at nnv ntlter time . 'l'Lere lx•iut; then Chiner:., tcl:ites and lutli :uts suflic•icnt nutc
to carrt• un the inclu .stly, it, would ntv•tn that the exclusion of tLe oriental woultl Nt•oa•k
lit) injury. Fislteries on tlft' Labrador ctfnst :ire supplied with -white fishermcn . l;crn
this itthospitable clinte fiu :ls, no tlitliculty in ubt :tinin ;g its supldy of white l :tfxtur. \ew-
foantJlundets are t-ettu•nin~,, tt : their tt•n c"unh Y, lcftt•in ;{ British Columbia r;tther than
st•ttle ]tee and competc -,vith urient+tls .

If the c•nunin}; intluvtrV• is not it profitable une, then whorc tltws the wonev n~u
Front fi\-e hunclretl thnu .an :Î to it million c:t~c, of fish are l :rvxlucccl in the year . Some
ft+a° whites are entplut•ecl in tLe province ; supplies art, fort"i"n . }low, then, is tlte,t .► tc
benefittlvl ? Upon tÎte supplie ., It cert+tin ❑ tnnunt of (lut* y is collec•tctl by tltc feclct•,tl
f;ut•ernnront, certain nntuunt of taxes in the tvav of liccnss•s are ct :llectetl ft•utn tlte tkh-
cruten ; but leyund the expenditure of the ►noney that the white fisltermen rcceivt•, tn•
t1te tichites in the entplot• of citnt ►ers receit•t•, the province of British Columbia rect•ives
no ixnefit what .:x,ver. In utl ► cr -.•urds, one of our greatc4t. provincial intlustries, one
for whicL Ave stand pre-eroinent the Acorld over, nttr utltnuu fivhet•ies, ure nradualh•
being depicted, and the lx~nefit the state, that is the province, itsclf clcritcs is intinit_
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e,iwul in ch :urtcter. If, ein the uther hand, the cun ►n•ries art, prolit+tble, trhere dues the

lrrofit go f No more is, tY'ceived h)• the white labourer than would be received if „tt

eunnertex were unlrrofitable . fit! gets ►to more than the rnnner will reluctantly' t,• ••

him, aud it is only to the extent of the uwne y «hich he beta and the mouey which lie

aH•nrls, that the lrrovi ► tce in itself i s in the slightest de{;lre lxnetitt(xL Canning in the

eastern provinces is curricel on by whites, tind the xeusun in sonte instances is very

little longer than it is with us--lobvttv
:, and oysters, for example . Cnluieries as large

'l'Itc Chine~e ha ve rruN%•n 111) with the rlecelopmeut of the c:tnuim; industry. No eRint

has evcr btru made to replace the ► n with out- otsn people ; and it is not lxti•au5e they

ha e any exclusive or lx•culiur skill in the Lundlinf; or management of the work, but

tiimply lx•cautic it is eaaier to go to one lwas and uhtain it nu ►nlxi of lrtlnwm•erti thttn it is

to search for theru indit•iduttlh' . The l,ren•ess amounts to this : Fitst, the tt•hite man is

cr,rewle•rl out, runl theu it is said that tihe oriental is it necetisity, and that the intlttwttr

c:rnut he conel« r•teYl tt•ithout hiln
. 'l'hiti l,rot•esw in now not only ('oing on in the

fi,hcrir•,
. but the lutuher trrtde, and will tiltimutely' perrueattc uther classes of inrlu,trV .

t,a N u .

lit. . ('ruickar
:tnk tells n, thnt th(, orelinurt' lalwure•r in 11anit4" r lx•crmtc, the :;ettler .

Cliine•se are not neccs :rr Y to c1c.u• the lunel . Men inc utliving to cutne and cleur for hitn

as, ea .llt 1»ty menty on Ltnels they ul•e tt•illiul ; to bttt'. The occupation of these lands Woulei

~icc it cunaant sonne of ,ul,l,ly for all the litbout• that cannerieti and millti ~t•oule l

'I'hc lu•icc of adjoining land is tielrreciuteel if occul,ieel
rcyuire, +tnel of the ert,~' be,t sort .

b v t_'hincsr . M court . of rcvisiun rnen ask a rceluctiun on the ;;round that the Clrinese

:u, 'uctte d on :nljuininr 11111d : fat\ .our am' nu•ntiure in the direction of exclusion . 1'he

tnl,atale utill inca here are e,hitc, who lune learneel their business in eastern mi11s, and

thec have nu use frfl• orientuls i ❑ \\'i .e•uucin 111141 Minnesota . I refer to Reeve ~>chou',

i''.
i lenr•e, whiclt shows that tnauy' re"uLn• tishcrmen httrotue scttlcrs on tlte

81111111 holel-

inrs in 13urnahy . If(, has it contracttet "ettle land, anrl is I;ettinr it settled by ym :tll

hol :le•t:< of forty acles each on 11+ttselui Prairie, anel that is it gord f,trminn lutul . No

l'hinc-e• labour has, been used on the elt•ke• . It has lx•en shotru that large au•cati of uur

I :rnrl s arv• %acuut and unl,roelu,•tit•c.
.
\1'e lack the cht .s that the orieutulti kcelr out .

The loss b v the importation of :e .gricultural I,rrxlucts is so :nethiul; cnormuus--in fact i

ti. ont, of thr• nrar v cl s, auel has been for luvrv veal's one of the nuu•cel s, of our industriul

lifr, and if British (`oltnubin werr not one of the weaithicst couutries on the face of the

c:u•th, it wuulel hc lr.tukrulrt over and over :t„ain by the luck of lrt :tinin ;; the value of

that tchich w e l,r:Klucc. If mir tisheries are lerotitulrle, the profits go uhr:uttl, if they

are not l,rutihtbh•, only to tlte cztcnt of tlte l :tLour rleK•ti it rernain ltere ; th(. "tutc mitÎt

the lnnrlx r ; thc .atne with the mines : the sante with :em• uthcr of our nutural lrro-

rluct . : atnel 'Vet all the tiutr, altltourh uur pulnilation is increuainri, and althour,h we

hu V r ituntrn•c n;tturnl resrrurcc, in tlre w av of cultivable areas of lanil, w e are yerw h v

Ycar sen,ling thnnsnndti :und hunrlrr•el, of tlrousuuel, of dollars out of the eountrN• for the

l,urclutsc of thosc proehtctv, o•hicle w e cottbl rraelily retairt our,elven. If we had onl.v

invitttilthut cLts, of immigrant to uur shores Who Woulri have scttlrel on t1LC land, whosc

„m s 111 e1 elau,rlttt•rs tcoultl have Sul,plicel the rlcnuunl for all classes of labour for which

thcre is hcre so great it eh•nrutel .

V ► N ► N' r .

In this iudustry, l :ossillly, its far lit least so rock miniun is concrrneel, the. ln•es;ence.

of the oriental has not bcen su injuriouvh felt . l'here ~e•otlld uppear ter lx, ho far as the

et•idencc lx•fore the Commission is cunceruevl, lit, ucute ph:tse of the tlue~tion itt uuy' of

thc mininf; districts that hatce been v isiteel . But we may well ask oulseh_ex ttht' thi s

'rite reason IS not, far to seek . in the first Place' owinri to his own ]xruliar ,uper-

,titions, the Chinc,e is not u miner
. That is, when he fir,t couacs to British C'oluutbin,

mining is a thing nhsohttel}• unknown to hinr . He nerer saw or heett•d of a mine in his
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life. No Cltinuman in his ut,•n cuuut" disturhs tlre soil for tlte luu•lx,se of Itroiit, save

for ukri^ultural ptu•]w,ex, urnti it in fo r this reHxon that his attention has ► •atlum . been

tlirtctc41 t'1 srnut' of the other Nubject.i nnrlindustriex tlirexd y touchtKl tttwn, nutttbl y th(-

lil;ht,cr one s , which are within his at ►rngtlt and cupacitv , and miuire xt e ttd}• y le r,e.t-et•-

auce rather tl-in pa :ticulur skill, but there is nutltiun to prevent just th e Mtme acutt+

conditions III-e\•aili► 1)( in rock Iltlttltlg its ltrct•ttila iu tilt' otltcr iwiu.-A ricx, if Once the

oriental be cumcs ftuniliar with the work . 'l'hre e causes operate to prrt•cnt this : First,

the filet tltat. the CIII tilt lllilrl IS r lot, at rllltlet- !lY 71II v adt• utentiuntYl ; ..ecuutl, th e tlt i terminf 4 l

etliu•t of the white miner Itimtielf to keep Itiut out, +uul, t6irtlh•, the filet that tlu ,

enlplu}•er, knutrinl; the C}tinum:ut'y inubilit}' to ruine, is reluctnnt tu v nytlo~y him until

L :~ httx rtcquit•etl the necexuu•}- knotcltvl); e and exl,crience, and that he ne v er cati atcquitc

xu long as the white miner refrains from tenclli ng hiro . But that lie ]nut• I iv cumc it

possible cumpctitor i s tLorttttl;Ll y cxt•utl,lititl by the fact xhutt'n tLut he iutx lweu exte rt-

.iVeh• used iu cual miniur und nlxo ilt ; ;rat•el tuininf; . Curiuutil Y enuu gh, it is sait I, that

in thiti latter br•rutch of business he has Itrtxluc e ti N• ealtlt- and I refer Itxrticulttrh' to t{hc

ecidclncc (o f Major 1)ulxmt----thut L V lin s praluctvl tt•etllth that tt•uultl uthcr ►t'i s c have

rctuttiuetl tmtnucheti . I &W , withnut hcvitutinn, ftu• lx 'tter fur that • .:ttltlt to htt Nc

rcuutincd untuuchctl, until ilt tilt' cuurv V of tinu• it hall i>ccn, Ill' cuu!d lta N c I ee n, tuutlt.

n v nilnblc for tllc W hite miner, a, umlt,ubttvllY it tsuultt be, tti•lwu thc ru,t uf tt•+lutilhtrt and

tLc deereasetl price, of 11 rnci s iunti tcuultl cnable Ftint to tcnrk tligg int;ti of that cl+ts ..

l:xttmiuc the question for it uwmeut . It is said that he lut s atltltVl ,nutctltiu}; to thc

w e,tltlt of the cuunt n• . W hat is it he ha s dune ! He u ever l,aitl it liccr. sc if h e cuultl

Lel}i it . Ill(- necer wtule it record if Itt , cuultl anuitl it . Ife ncrcr paid it tax, if Iuv cuultl

ctit•nl,c it, uf .uly kintl . Ile has tttatlc ,rnu o vntnll Iturchascs uf tu .utufut•ttu•tvl +lrtit•lt~v

that }titi un u people tlnu t l,r,xlut o. Cu that cxtt nt . ;tntl to th a t extent +tluut~, has III

L•cuelittcd tilt- .tate. l+tu• th(- retit, his fu,xl is ( 'hiut .s e : it is It :uuctl to tilt' minr, hY

Chinese toauuxtcr, : thcrc con s uwt ',l It
* V

,t Chin . '.a , mincr, who t+tkc . .umcthin) ; out of thc

cartL which he nctcr cuti replace, Mid the lur"cr Itart , i f tt'hiclt he, w it}lunt tluuLt,

imrnetliatcll' rctnitw to hi,, utt'u c•nuutr V : an d thou, it is tiaitl, that this tnan iu i 4 atltltvl

.utuethin ;; tu the tt'calth ui thc p rut•incc (if British ('uluntbin . 1 .tiulrruit, on thccuntr+u•}',

thtlt, he lits cxtrurtctl mun v millions from the p ru N im•v that can no v er Ili- rc p ltu•ctl or

rc s t o re li, lin(] that the ,tat e 1rt, rct•oi v tvl tittlc or m,thin g in rcttu - n .

Otu~ catmnt ~ltirk the ttitlieult} im'ult'etl itt tilt- yucstinn uf tt•hcrc is tlit , sulyrh• (if

tiutuc,tic "wrticc• to c ;rn le from . Ou thc Anerican cuntiucnt thi,+ ttltt'+ttn huas bccn It

v e xctl ttucstiuu . it ultt'u~•~~ lots Ixven it utntti~r of "relit, tlitliculh• to till tilt- tlcmntitl for

tlumc.tic service, and tlutt itltas lrructicnll~• (16\4111 ronn~' fxmiÎit :x uut (if lwusckccpinrç .

tnirht just its tt'elI I)(' t•uncctltYl tir.t tc : last . Yruhablç, its vcarx go ht•, dutue.vtitr service

xcill a, ;;tiu cunue into f .nutu•, and I tcntury this a, It rrnsuu . In fo rrucr titucs all classes

of feln a le lalrotn•, th(- tluweKtic scrtautt ttus th( . most illy paid . The cuntio,lucuco of this

tt*atn that excel,t tnn,m g the lettcr cltt•, (if xcrtatnt", Lccauxc );rtult:s thcre are untl ultt'aYs

have Iwcu auuuu};,t Ill urders of htunttnity and ult~+t .v, will be, tt'ith the cxccltti„n ut

aunoug, the Iti);llet• class uf .;et•vict~, tluutcstic scr'cicc tt'its t'cl•V );rctttlV Itxtktvl tlutc ❑ ultun,

auld ccon tlte lxetter I,nitl and hi};hcr clrtti~, servants wer e not re;;artltvl tu; leim; thv etluttl s

of thuse who 11 , 11(4 I tltcir livcliltu xi iu xtnnv utltcr tuttnncr . ( .:rtu1ua11y {xttcr condition s
shc

at•c pre ► •ailinri . Tu-da~' it tluuteytic ,crt•tutt rccci~~eti neurh• its rnuch per ruunth it s

furtnerir rcceivtvl per annum . As it rule, xlu, is tilt edueated girl, `lie is lietter thrated

ltc' relatiuu,hilt tt'ith h e r cntlllm. cris of it far lxetttr cltnracter than turrocrl y, and I have

nu dtSUbt tilt- ultitnatc n`sult will be that in titc fut« rc, tlntuestic service will +tnain he

suugLtfut• by intelligent Young rirlx an It lu•ulter nnd huuuuratble me,utx of curning It

lit•elihtxxt . The t•emeclv lics lta :•tly in tlte Itantls of tLe employer . 'l'Ire time has gonc

b}•-the pity is that it etvt• exi,ted - tt'leu the comfnr•t uud .cuut-enience of the servant,

cuuld he entirely ucerluoked, but inttsmuch as it is it claxv of imlplo}•]nent that will nçt'er

stand it verl' Ili-fit rate of wages, th(.. source of yupltly must be from a class of fenutlt•s

trhose circumstrtncex in lift', fronl It tiuancial xhtntilx»nt, press ulwn them tlle uecesaity
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Of c'nrninl; their tlaih• iuratd . 't'hrtt d itti. will IN, ►x'st t.•ecruitecl front the chil,lt•en of
white lnlxo urer :. who shmu61 },rntlunlly t®ki• tilt- place of the oriental if the Iwlic .) of
restriction Ix rvrietl mut .

It is important tu observe th ;,' : the Ix,licy of nint-emltluynteut of orientais in tilt!
Ixiunqliu t• counh•t' lw" lat• g "It' Ol,e't•FitcYl in tlreir partial exclusiurt, or lit lert .st, to tlte great
iii liii tint uni iu their uuntber . . If it like poüoy- had been adopted elsewhere, then th-ne
c•>ut he no tloubt that Nchitcs «'oultl have coure in to fill the ready clemand for lnhuur .
.1s titi illuvh•ittiun o f tltis; o ne unit s' refer to Tacoma itnil tu Jlr. Ilouston's evidence .
:1t tilx kitrre and "cnttle, ❑ ni) a itli ;onie fc'clinp; iif roqret nutl 1 sat that thc tneanvnclvptiv!
in the t4mn ut' l'hirnix, in British C'iduuthin itself is nit ohject 1eg.son to all who cicr•e 14)
t'e ;ul the sirns i of the tintes .

I)elirossii,n iu wnutnercial tnnttct .s, tieprt's .,ion in itll classes of inlwtn•, fii1Lnwinl; a< t,
uurtte'r iif cutn•..e, irixlucel in 1`tt'6 , hlixxlshel and riot, resultin" in t1Le exclusion Of tlrr
('hinesi• in Seattle . Fr mu that time ml , this c•itY has gradually grown from a
)Krpul ;ttiun Of 6,(I011 or ï,lultl to ;t population oif 9 0, 0 (1(1. Now, I do nntti1}' that t ;ti,
is icct•iur entirvty tu the exciusinn (if Chini•m•, but 1 do sa v that the stat•tlin,fact re nia it,
that in a01 thut inrnn•nsi' lH,lmlation thrre iur unly some 300 of thet), and that in the
uoi~rhb~~tnin!~ ntate 4)f \1'ushiug"ton, the people there have tnuna ;;ccl te build ul) tint
iruru " n W City in thc , ;uni' timi• at s this City (if \"itncou V er, (of wItich we are nuturnllv .(I
lit-mil . 'l'hi~ li)pulatilm (if ~ieattle lia s incri ;r secl fr o nt ti,(IIN) to 90,000, ctntl tire cit~: lias
Ix•rn liuilt t•xrlusi\clY h v white labour .

'I'hi• I ;Aclusimu Act lut s wurki•ü well in the l'nitetl States . \on-emlilny'utent 1 : : .
bei•n i•Ilo•i•tive in thi• hrnnnLu• v cuuntrv . United aetiun kept them out of tlte buildin-,
trulc•s anti thc• wiuo~. Is it out titnc' for it liidicy (if exclusion ptYxlurinn n
. r ;ulual i•hintpm in tilt- lubinu• ~•ml~ln~•wl in utht•r intlu>~h'ii's? The continuctl t'~uhloymeut
~~t' urientnl, is hnviti", its etli'et ulion the yntntnor generatiun . N1'or•k that boys woukl (loi
anit girls, tuu, th~ %• tinil the places oceupied by Chinesc. ''he~• lrn~'e been tau;;ht lotit
l)}• c'Iucitti "m irnü in .ctinet to louk ulxin thr ('lrimr,ncu ,t,4 an inferior . The enns eyucne .
is that thiY tcill not en l"are into ctintpetitiim with hitn . The sclt tols are full ; and, sail
lie it tn .;n• .i :, so are the streets at nigltt .

it hn s been said ou Ix'h+tlf of t6c• orientais bY tlreir eonnsel thnttite labour unions
ut•c' ri .~l~ort.•ihli• I'or the n"itrttion,anti tisLut is t<tkin" plnce is but, tLe untcry of th .
Ltb l tu-e r . Sirs, if that I e"o, tLen I sa

, v
let its thnnk the labour unions for it--let ui

thnnk thi• labourer for ltis outery, )x'eaust', while at present it is tlte labourer alone Av ho
is lüuclted, tilt, tinte is not far distant Ndhon other classes uf the cointntutitt' will lis feel-
ing thw stress of (irient :,l i•omlietition in tlteir rrslccetive fields, and tlten the outcrt- will
not lx' c ltdinerl to the l .cbutu• union ilr the lullom•er. \\"e are further told that our nooct
relatious with the castern empires, lv.u•ticuln•1Y Jahan, will he imperilteti by restrictiur
the enh•Y of Yheir sub,jects into ucn• tarit h . Sir, when the statc•suten of any part of our
e„untt^,, atl>peial to tilt- patriotism of the people to sutfer and endure for the, good of the
ciiunh•y lit large, and that uhlieal is limited largely to a liarticulau• el ;tss of the enmtnu-
nity', b'in!, that pcn•tiun if tltecentmunity who enrn t6eir daily bre;id in prul 1LIy a prectu'-
ücus ntunner, it is iuttint; their liatrietism and loyalty to avert• severe stritin ~c'hen thet-
alone are nsketl to bear the burrien, anilto waive tlreir rights in favour of all stlien race,
and :ut alien race who by their verY lirt•sence tlegratle the position tltat, the sulli'ret :,

,
xculty . The question seetns Ir,trtlv to be, if it policy of exclusiun were acloptetl, woulif
thene lie u suBiciency of white L'tl~ur cotne into this' eountrt- to sat ve such industries Is
are to a larl,re estent at present hrflctic•ally' riependent on Chinc'se labour 7 It is not
exclu,ively a labour question . The lulmurer, it is ta ue, and Lis employer are inunetli-
attely ,dl'ected . The real trouble, Itow<<•er, is far tletiper rutd deltentls not ulxin the indus-
trial or erouotnic aspect of the presence of the Cltinese, Irtttetpon its loliticni aspect .
\V'hut will be lite result in the future of the ;;ratluul c•ttcroaclrntent of orientnls upon
certain avocations to : the exclusion if ~cltites I' t1ltiuutte:•, there would be tlu•ee classes
in the comutunita', ~tamcly : the niuster class, the servant class and it class of Ix'rsctns,
e'ng+,ged in supplcing t'te daily wants an(] luxuries of both. and this latter class will, if
the servant class be alien, likewise be largely alien. Cert,► in classes of labour in British
(lolunrbirt are alrenth• being re;;anletl its liurely Chinese, hence degrading and }reneath it
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white man . This, in itself, tends to the degradation of labour . \1'hen, as n question of
principle, no work ever clegrades any one .

I,ooking at the question from its industrial aspec:t+o. While the object of the com-
mission is to inquire exclusively into oriental immigration, I hope I may be pardonecl
for eaying that much that one may say on this subjcxt applies equally to some of the,
infecior or lower orders of the Latin races . That che, ►p labour is not an nbsolute neces-
sity for the production of any particular article of manufacture is shown by the startling
file'., that it is not the cheapdabour countries thatam the manufactu ► •ing countrie:v. The
eheap labour countries of Europe are Italy, Austria and Spàin, the agricultural parts of
Grrmany, Sweden and Norway. The great ► nanufo.ctaring countries of the world aro
Great Britain, the United States, and those parts of Germany not included in my former
rvmark ; and the curious fact rrmains that that country which is grarlualh• foigin},~
alread, so far as industrial skill is concerned, and to some extent crowding out tlre manu-
factures of other nations, is the country in t ►•hich labour is most highly ►emuneraterl,naiueiY, the United States of America . It is the large Arnerican manufacturer, who,
a•mployiug white laLour exclusively, is now comIaAin} ; with the United Kin};dorn, withGermany, and all other l:urolx•nn naticns, and b~ superior•itv of production alone, driv-
ing the Eurolx•rr out of the market . A wtrikinf illustration of this important fact is
the rcrc•nt supply of bridge material and locomotive crogine~ to th(-
Iuwperi :il Government . Rerxntlv, the government was attacked in the Ilouse of Comr-
nrons for purchasing American locomotives for use un the Indian railways . I .rn•d liruu-
ilton, Secretairy of 5tate for India, lruving been absent from the liouse at the timw,
con .yiderec) the mattc'r of sut}icient importance to relily to the attack by a letter xo tLo
1'in ► ex, and in that lettt••,• lie made one statement I wish to quote . Said Îris IAirdsl .ip :

` You seem to think that orders have gone abroad lxrause those who gave thmm did
not understand their business ; I wish it were so. The competition we have to face is
founded on sonrething rnuch more formidable and substantial . Diecharrienl research, th( s
consolidation of capital, thorough technical education and improved industritil3rganiur-
tion have made in recent years a greater advance in America than here . It is the pro-
((net of this combination and not the assumcrt stupidity of the Indian officiais thattho
British engineer has to fear.' . -

I may add that it was from it high labour country to it cheap labour country that
those engines were sent .

Mr . Ca~~idy savs there lias never been enough labour in a'tluid C4imliiion' A
'1lui-i condition' meaning that any employer can, at any time, with little ditlictilty find
all the labour lie may uec4l, for as long or short a tinte its the exigencies of the particular
matter in ha•,d may require. My frierd desires to see repented in British Columbia the
scene enacted every day on the opening of the gates of any of the London dock yards .
There is labour there in a' fluid condition .' Better, far better, that the employer should
go short of ' fluid' labour than that the misery and starvation of a Ïnmdotr dock yard
should be repeated in British ColuwLi,r .

11fy friend, Mr. Taylor, says that we are asking for the ordinary rule prevailing in
the British Empire to lie abrogatecl . No, sirs, on the contrary, we are asking that the
rule prevailing in the great self-governing colonies of Australia and Natal, and the
neighbouring republic, mhy be introduced here.

It is further said that these people do not come here as the result of servile contracts .
I cannot prove that they do, but I will mention one significant fact : In fifteen years
since the passing of the head tax, there has been paid for the entrance into this country
by the Chinese alone q818,033 gold dollars . Approximately in their own money, the silver
dollar, nearly A. 1,636,066. That is to say, theso labourers coming here to work for the low
wages raised the enormous sum of $1,636,066 for the privilege of entering the country, and
paid at the same time their own fares and expense9 to conne here. Is such a proposition
credible i

Having now in the time at my disposal touched upon the industrial aspect of the
question, I wish to refer to its national or political aspecty and in this connection I
refer particularly to the evidence of the Rev. Canon Beanlancls . I select his evidence
because it is that of a highly cultivated, scholarly clergyman, who courageously put for-
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ward what. at first sight seemecl to me a most attractive theury, namely, that 'There is
a time in the history of every country when the existence of is servile class heil .,- the
development, and that the existence of this class entplinr,ized the position of the work-
man who was it member of the dominant race . That the Chinese who came here diri
not compare with the whites ur enter into competition with tltent . '

Nom-, as this theory tended to the ndvancement of the white labourer, it seented
particularly aitractive . The question is : Is it sound 1 Is there any single instance of
a ► iation in modern times prosperin ;t with a servile chars j Do we need to no further
than the civil war in the United States I Certainly, the result of ,ut attempt to maintain
a servile class in the southern states has not been a succes .s .

Conditions in British Columbia seem to ]oint to tIis : That tl►ereare someartiz.ans
and tnechanics, and a few of the better sort of labourers receiving the ]xyt of wages .
But the substratum of the industrial situation i5 oriental . Now, of this, Canon Bean-
Iand4 approves . I venture to think that he loses sight of the important fact, that the
oriental substratum will not, reniain quiescent. As it rna,ter of fact, it is gradually
forcing the way upward and disturbinl, ►utd displacin„ the very ntc:n whom the Canon
secks to ]enefit . S.o fau• from elevating the artizun ard mechanic, I cannot but think it
will iutve the opposite efll et . The knowledge that hv ~ is of it higher type, of humanity
will be little coinpensation to him when the servile iub5t ► ltuut Imita forced its way up-
ward, and working fur low «•at ;;es at the higher brandies cf lalx i ur driven the ►cl► ite
artia,an out .

'l'hero are large area,, uf London in which the I'oles and Slavs, it servile cli-~hp
labour class, have driven the English out-the saine 1 ►roc(•ss there its here, the English
worker dislrlaced by the foreigners who will live u~nler conditions intolerable to the
F,n{{lish ► uan. I)oes he think you fcel proud that he is frve? That lie belonj;s to the
donti ►►aut race 1 Free . Yes , to du what 1 Starve . It would be it curious inquiry to
nscertain whut l)ceomes of the displaced Englishmnn . 11'hatbecomes of the British
worker I'l'o every deep there is a lower depth, and honest roverty having been dis-
placcii by the Pole and Slav, is itreasonable to suppose it has been exalted 1 Is it not
more probable that they have beeouv . part of the subutergecl tenth, and reached that
depth of poverth and tle;,grntlation that gives no hole of raising ?

I refer to file evidence of the following witnesses, who see the evil of oriental
immigration . I select them a4 employers of labour, citizens of high standing in the
community, alu] men whose opinions are, entitled to careful consideration :

Thomas H. Smith.--(.'ontendcYl that rau ► nerie,a look upori Chinese is an evil
nena ► :nlls'. Policy woukl•he to exclude .

J . A. Sapwar►l .--Chinese crc ►wd out whites and Indians . havours restriction .
Will . A]ttsie .--Coulci atlï ►rd to pay a higher wage. 1)o not fear any trade dis-

turl><inces . Willinë to see orieutstli excluded .
E . J. Palmer .---No inconvenience will be experiencc•d from restriction of Chinese .

Neither Chinese nor Japanese are it bcnefit to the country .
Tho,ti . l'iere,}• .---Thoroughly favours exclusion a, .cl protection to white labour:- -
Henry Croft .---llverse to oriental immigration . Advocates restriction .
Jos . üuuter.-Preter to see white labour predominate throughout the country .

Country better witltout oriental .,; . It would be a menace to the country if people like
Chinese were found encroaching on the general avocations of the people . I believe
this would be a better country without thent . lndustrial conditions would not be
aflèctecl by restriction or prohibition. -

1). Spencer, Victoria .
A . Haslam, Nanaimo.
It . IT . Alexander, l'aneouver.-If it were not for the necessities of our I>vrticular

industry would much prefer that the immigration sltould be limited to wltites . To
build tip the country, population must be homoge teons . Does not approve of the ► u as
citizens. Prefers to see the ► u replaced by whitcs, Wages would not increase if ex-
clusion put in force fit once . Prefer country should by occttpitA by out- own people .

J. G . R'otxls, Vancouver.
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J . W. Hackett, Vancouver .-Ilad to employ orientais to comlx~to with others
using the ►n .

Bernard 'Macdonald, Hossland .
E. Kirby, Rftis .yland.--It is not for OW best In`!i $t5 Of the ConlnlUnity to have an

unlimited supply of oriental labour come into the country. Plan adopted in the United
States has worked out well .

II . Croasdale, Nelson .
F. Burnett- ;>entiiuentally, yes ; businms, no.
Major Dupont even dcxs ;lot want them. In the interest of the country it would

be preferable to have whites . Suggests license to come for five years .
There is, tlierefore, no possible reason for dclayinK relietr. The time will never

arrive, according to the employer, when the conditions will be favourable to the exclusion
of the oriental . In other words, so long as you have got the desire of profit as the onlti-
cause nperating lktween the master and servant, just so long wi'.1 tho master insist, and
no one can blanm him for insisting, on obtaining as large it profit as he possibly can get .
But this Commission is not sitting in the interest of either nua .wter or servant . It is
sitting to inquire into the advisability of restricting the immigration of orientals .
According to the evidence that has been given, repeatedly have witnesses stated that
they believe no dislocation or disti•bance of trarle. relation, would take place, by some
imrnedinte measure of relief. If so, why then r.hould it be delayed I Now is the timo
before the evil becomes greater than it is now . Antil now, in conclusion, armit me to
make some few general observations .

There would seem to be three great centres of the earth's surface which seem to be
specially adapted for the habitation and eujoyuient of the huouin race-th( white, the
mongol and the negro-eauh ilz its own centre, namely, the white in Europe and the
northern part of the American continent and possibly some portion of the southern part
of the American continent, thc; mongol in the north-castern part if Asia, and the negro
in equatorial Africa, and apparently in some parts of the United States . Each in its
own centre appears to reign supreme, and it would seem as if neither of the other> in
that particular locality couhl oust the one for which it seems to have been specially
designed . On the borders of each of these three great areas of the earth they c .omo into
conflict, either industrially or military, and it is just such a conflict,i4 that that we have
here . The question then arises, which is it that in the contest for the industrial and
political occupation of the north-wctit part of the North Anierican continent shall prevail I
The white man or the orientall Now, we have a) : the legal and political advantages
we are in possession and we would be wome than fools, we v ;mdd be blundering traitors
if we ever allowed ourselves to be ousted from the advantayeous position we pos5ess.
We have got to meet this great people on their own groin il, not industrially but
politically, and we have gct to see that they are exclude,I froiu our lwrdens, so that our
own people may be allowed to come in and possess and occupy the land . Immigration
into the north-west part of Canada is at present really excluded by the orientnl . The
white labourer or the intending immigrant will not face eastern competition, and lie is
wise in his heneration . He dues not go to China, and lie does not Yo to Japan, but
seeks a newer and wider field. In point of fact, the western man-the niait of the
British Islands, the great c ~lonizing nation of the world- -lever wen'. east but for the
purpose of conqu"t . For the purpose of occupation and colonization, lie leaves the east
and goes toward the west . Metciless lie may be in his progres .w . He may trample other
races under his foot ; lie may either absorb or extinguish them, and if they are people of
his own tfpo ho will absorb them . If they are people of an infcrior type they will it) .
eYtinguished . When, however, lie comes in or near the boundaries of eitber of the .pther
two great races of mankind, then lie mects them within their own territory, witai, a
power equal to his. lie meets a race incapable of extinguishment, andbeforo .which
even lie, with all his characteristic vigour and endurance, is bound to. rerqil . ; ., I:.et us
then see that in this our land, this conflict may be put an end to, tuta . our. industriai
classes not brought into conflict with the races already referred to : ,?1VR .cnnnot allow
one of the fairest portions of the edrth'.9 surface to be wrested frooi-Qappatlians . The

51-19~ . . .
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yuçatiot ► is thon not wholly economic and industrial, but, its I already lwintel out, lart ;ely

n national (Ilivstion ,
We have commercial protection, and to that extent benefit <Kith the Cnnadian

labourer ► u ► d Canadian capitalist . We have laws preventiug int ►cxluction of alien
labour. \1'hy should N► e not go one step further and prevent the voluntm•y immigration
into our country of it eh ► s s oi lab ► u ►rrs, not onl y aliens ill race, but aliens in civilization .

5uch observations its these ►u•o true not only of orientals, but they are equally true
of Itnlians and other Latin races . 1 c10 not say that the evidence lwints who11~ in this
direction, but I venture to give it as my own impression that the Lutin and Slavonie
►nces of Europe are not wanted here. With the 'l'euton and the Scandinavian we
assimilate . They are of our own type. It is front them we sprung. They become in
every sense of the won] gixKl citizens and hiyn1 Canadians. \4 c• can make room in this
country fo .r some thousands of people who would be rreatly ,enc-fittc•cl by the chnnrie .
We have n (• ► " me unequalle ► 1 in salubrity and at the sanie time variety---the home of a
strong, stu ►vly and indelxndent people. Are we then to allow this land to hecome the
home of a servile, nlien race, their suherintemlents paying tribute to non-resident capi-
talists and a few trndesn ►en who supply the wants of both . We have grand mountains
contuining every variety of minerais in nbundance, gold, silver, coplmr, lead, iron and
Cul.. We have ix•autiful valleys capable of producing all the necessaries of life and
some of the luxuri" for the toilin}t thousands in our own and other fields Of h ►lxiur.
We hsvo rivers teeming with food, tic+h in endless variety, out- seacoast5 likectisv are
unexr►mplcvl in their p► txl ►i :±tivrne+4. We have timlxer of enormous size, nncl almce,t in-
exhaustible in qw►ntity . I ask you then to make such report ►ts will justify the govern-
ment in imposing such it head tax its to nmount to exclusion . 'I ask you to so report as:
to preserve one of the fairest portions of the earth's surface for the Cnnaüiitn people,
and not allow it to lx' wrested front thetn, not by connutwt, but simply h y engulfing us
in the risin! tide of oriental immil"ration .

I

I

:\ItGU\II:N'l' BY Jllt . A. I) . 'l'AILOP, ON BI:IIALF OF CIII\I:S F, .

M e . CnAUt MAN AND C:E: N' rt,E .M FV,-- .Althoubh I have not had the advantage of
attending on behalf of my clients, the C'hinese Board of Trade, during the whole of this
inquiry, as my lenrnecl friend, \Ir. W ilson, has ; I have obtained full notes of the
evidence, and have also had the benefit of the notes made by'iny colleag ae , Ar. lirad-
hurn, ►ti•ho attended the sittings of your Commission in Victoria .

In my argument therefore on behalf of the Chinese I refer to all the evidenc•é that
liai Ixru adduced before you since you opened the sittings of this Commission in Victoria
some two months ago.

In accordance with the suggestion of my friend, Mr. W ilson, I will only• put before
you the main features of the question as they present themselves to me, ref`•rrinl ; in ►t
general .vay to the evidence bearing out my view of the matter as repre .,enting the
Chinese .

The first point which I w lsh to raise is that, while your Commission is a Commission
of inquiry to obtain evidence generally referring to the question at issue, and not a court
tg ing a case between two parties, plaintiff and defendant, in the ordinary way, my
clients are still in a greut me,uture in the position of defendants . Your Commission, as
the Order in Council appointing it shows, was the result in it great measure of an outcry
against the Chine:i e and . 1a pane.yo, and especially the result of two petitions to the
Dominion government referred to in the Order in Council. In these petitions serious
charges are made against the Chinese. They are therefore to a great extent in the
position of defendanty, and while this position of defence is in one way a disadvantage,
I claim on hehaif of my clients any advantt ►ge of the position, and one of the advan-
tages that it defendant has in an ordinary case is that the burden of proof is on the
ptaintifl' and especially is this the case when charges are made, for then it is essential
for the party making the charges to support them and not for the accused to p ► o ve his
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innocence. In other words, I clni►u that it is not for the Chinese to come forward and

cle:u• thi;mqeh•es from the imputations made against-them, but, . rather for _thi . peraous

who feel themselves nggrie-Vect by the presence of the Chinese in the countrv to como
forward and show that the p►vsence of the Chinese in the province works the injury that

these leol ►le say it'iloes .
Without suggesting that you are strictly bound by this rule, I think that I ► nav

fairly urge on belialf of the Chinese that they are entithvi to some lxnefit from it, 112 .i1

that in this province and in this Dominion, forming part of the British Empire, which

has always opened its doors in the wiilest way to all corners from all tu ► rts of the world,

the 1► reyumptiun is that the Chinese are entitled to come in like all uta :.•r men, and that

those who want to set up a barrier against their con► iuk in must show some go ► KI rerisim

for so doing. __Certt►in_!tiah•ictiom already exist enacted at the instance of those who, its

at ln•esent, c ► v out dhiit the Chinese are, to use one of their milder terms, 'a detrimmW

to the c•ountt•y .' Surely, these people who now want to impose further restrictions, if

not total exclusion, should show their reasons and support these reasuns by facts .

I claim therefore on behalf of the Chinese some henefit . frum this rule and I urge
that the evitlence brought before the Commission by those opposed to the Chinese, falls
far short of Ixnrin" out the statementy ► u+ide by those opl•«,ed to the Chime.se and thcir

lresence in the countrV.
At the outset of this inquiry you gave it series of questions covering the points on

which-you wiiuteçl evidence and before discussing the more l~neral points incolcitil in
the inquiry I-will briefly ►rfer to these questions and the - evidence lwaring oTi each its

regard-3 the Chinese.
1 . The number of Chinese in the Province . I think we may take it that twelve

thous .uul is about the number. Yip On, the :iecretarv of the Chinese. Board of Trnde in

Vancouver, gives that figure and W . A . Cwn Yow also exRmi ► HYI in Vancouver gives the

sanie number . We may :+lsy therefore that, this is approximately the Chinese population

of the province . Iwould mention here, however, that this fHipultition, notwithstanding
the considerable numbers that have immigrated in recent years, is not increasing in
proportion to the general increase in the population of the province. The eviilence

rather is that it is actually decreasing. The reason for this I will ►•efe ►• to later.

2 . The Immigration since 1884 . The statistics which have been furnishixl by the
ofliciuls show the figures and it is tinecesarl' for me to go into thcm except to qualify
theui liy the statement T have just made that notwithstanding the immigration the
Chinv,e population is not inereasing .

3 . Front what class in China are the immigrants drawn and whut was their con-

ditiun in China d :\lthough there lias been sonte contlicting evidence I think it will be

nd►uittecl that the Chinese population in the province come from the country districts
or provinces of which Canton is the natural seaport, and that they ►u ►+ of the small

farmer clats. There has been an nttempt• made to show that they are of the coolie class
front the cities of China, but the witnesses who attempted to prove this, are not in a

position to speak definitely . At their examination in Vancouver, :1ir. G. W. Thomas

and Mr. I)yer spoke on this point, but Mr. Thomas had not vlsite(1 China mince the year

187 -:5 and had no means of knowledge. 11L• . Dyer referred specially to the emigration
of the coolie claxs to the Straits Settlements and could not speak definitely as to those
who came to British Columbia nlthough lie inferred that they were also of the coolie
class .

4 . The character of the Chinese, for honesty, obedience, dilil;enc•e, thrift, sobriety

and morality and keeping of contracts . On this question, the evidence is in favour of

the Chinese Wliile one or two witnesses do not give them a good character, the mass
of evidence even front those who are pronounced in their feelings against the desirnbility
of Chinese as citizens, is that the Chinese are honest, obedient, diligent to it ile$nY,
tht•ifty to + ►n extent Which some Witnesses claim to ibe a crime, sober, and on the whole,
as moral its siimlarclfLsses anlong the whites . As to their keeping of contracts, the
evidence is all to the effect that they are beyond reproach . When it mnn like the

ITonouruble Mr. Reid who has had thirty-eight years' experience in the country speaks
as lie does of the way in which the Chinese carry out the ternis of it cortract, even if it
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he ilisnstrous to themu•kes ; when «•itnesses like Mr. Smith, of itobcrt \\'nrd ~(_ ('~~,
Ltd ., Victoria and Mr. Frank Bürnett, of Vancouver, both of -ill~~m have had lnrge
dealinbs with the Chinese, tell us that they can always be reli(YI ulron to keep a contrnet,
when Mr. W . A . Cum l'ow, of \'nncouver, «•ho ypenks specially of the relations between
the Chinese contractmi and the Canning Companies states that he doew not know of a
single instance where n Chinese contructor had failed to carry out hiscontrnct in full, it
is not ueces-,.ary to make nny further reference to the evidence. But in this connection
I would like to remin(i you of the evidence of 'Mr . I)yer Who was eX8lninC(l in Van-
couver on the lnst dn1• of the sitiinp;s here. You will remenilwr that Mr . I)yer is a
mcnilxr of the staff (of the Province uew,luilier, and that hç certainly was not in favour
of the presence of the Chinese in this province. lie had tell yc7irs' eX(k'19ence in China
and Japan, and titIIt(Yl that . in Japan, Positions of trusts were inYRritil)l y fille(1 by Chinese
and in the saine way in the 8trnit"; Settlements and other Places in the ea,t, showing
the r(putation whic)l the Chinese have there for honesty and integrity .„

-• enumerateil iti the question its follow s :

FI S, usltleS .

'l'he ecidence shows ~iat thelr are no Chiunmm~ employ(d as tishermeu . The only
('llin~~s~ ' _tlu(t_e~ui be_siid to lxeinplored iuthefisherie :Y art, the (~ employ'(c! in the rerious
vanneries . As to the nunllHer employed in this way it is ditF.cult to Ql e nk preciselr, for
the employment, is not it permanent one, the work beginning about May 1, w hen what
are cull(d the first crew is taken on for the w ork of preparation and ending w ith the
close of the ci(nning season, about October 1, the grentest number Ixin; elu ployod in the
months of July and August, when the actual fishing and pa(•king is going on . \[r. I3e1 1

estim :(tes the tota l nu m i wr thus emplo v ed as l crhnps 4 ,000, but nlnny of these
are dra w n frein other occu pations for the time being. In the ytutement of the Chinese
population of Victoria put in by Lee Cheont;, president of the Chine ..e Bene v olent
Association of \'ictorin, at the sittinr, on April ? 1, th, number of cunner y men proper
is gi ven lit 8,46, nnd in \'ancou ver the number of cunnerymcn is ri v en its 55l . As to
the emp loynlent of Chine,e iu the cnnneric s I shall lave occasion to refer nmre full-
Mguin .

THE NI\I .y.

In these theic• are a certain uuwller of Chinese einployed in the coal , on tLo
island, but the numlx•rs are, smnller titan } ;cnerulh• supposed, as w ill be seen front the
e v idence, and so far as other mines tire cuncerned, t) . ere are fe w or no Chinese em ployed,
except in placer mining . As to this ch(,, of roininl I~~oulil refe r to the e v idence 4 the
Ilonour a hle :1 1 r . Reid .

TIIF: t .UMnFllt nUSI\Es.9 .

A

Under this head there are veryfew Chinese to be found. In the statement filed in
Victoria the number of sHw-mill 1(ands is 48 . In the stntement tilc(1 in Vancouver the
number of saw-mill hands employed is 1 :?, all in the employ of one mill . These figures
refer to saw-mill hands proper. In the shitlgle mills a larger number of Chinese are,
employed, the numlx~r in Vancouver being 110 . In these shingle mills the Chinese are
employed on contract work for which they have a special aptitude, owing to their great
diligence, and the fact that, they are always ready to Ncork long hours . This is4me of
the many sins laid to their charge by the white woi•kmnn.

M A\t'FACTURFS .

The uumbet• of Chinese employecl in general mimufacttut s is iuiN#1. In fact, lea -v in ,'
oat those employed in Victoria and Vancouver in the manufacture of boots and shoes

n . I ha next question is the numher of Chinesc eu gat,g ed in the Viu•ious imlu,h it's
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and of clothing, the ttumber engaged in factories is nil . Reference will he matie to the

shoemaking industry and the clothing industry under amithet• head .

PAII\II\(i AND MARKET GARDENM4 .

There are no Chine-se engaged in farming proper, but it large number are engaged

in market g+trdeninr. In Victoria, for example, the numiier of market gardeners is

given as 200. In Vancouver the nululxr given is 13 1 . It may be Giken th t in the

province generally tl ►ere are 500 Chinese eulploy'ed in this induvtr}' for which they show
remarkable aptitude, having in most instances douhtle,s learnt the business in their
native country where gattilenin}; has been perfectcvl .

uo~ tsTlc SERVANTS.

in the city of Vancouver and Victoria tLere are nlxaut 800, and allowing it fair

percentaKe for the other parts of the province it may be catirnated that there are 1,000

too 1,200 Chinese clomestic servants . As to their etliciency in this mspect, and the

ntvr•sih• for their enihloy'nlent I will refer at it later staRc in the argument .

eTll}lR CALLINU9 .

Under this h(ad Must be C1aSSClt the lnelrünnt. niid Riërclinnt~ cleil.s, ~•. ct it,

Victoria and Vancouver numlm' 3 88 and 1 4 3 respectively, and in otller parts of the

provin ce probably as many more, and it certain numlxr of m ►5celhuleous labowrls.

6 . The ditCere.nce in wares paid to the Chinese and to white men in the sanie trado

or calling. There are few cases in which e. direct comparison calilx' made, that is where

it Chinaman can be found doing the saine work as a white man . \1'heu this is the

case, the rate of wages pa id to the C'hinanuln is considerably lower . But its stated, tliero

are a few cases in which thi s direct comparison can be made. In the canneries the

Chimuuen do it cla ss of work which is not done by the whites . In the shingle mills

they work by contract . In (lolneKtic service the cunqlarison is w ith white women . Iiere

the Chimmm an gets rather better wages on the avera ge, and in some cases far higher

wa g es, but as the evidence shows, lie is it better servant and d( e s work which a white

servant girl eamlot or will not cl 4 l . In the tailoring trade the wages of white journey-

tue n can he put. +i p p1Ytxin ► tely at $ 15 u w eek ( sre the evidence taken in Victotia on

March 15 and 16) while the wages of the Chinese are from q25 to ?3i1 A nlonth with

lxmrd (are the evidence of Tim Kee in Victoria, Dlarch 15) . In the boot and shoe

business the Chinese workmen are paid from $1 .10 to $1 .26 a duy' (oc eviderice in

Victoria, on March 20) . White men in the same business are eniployed in a different

class of work and are paid front $2 .50 to ?t3 per day . In the saw mills where Chiuaulen

are, emplo yed their wages may be put, ltt all aver+► ge, of $ 1 .2 5 it day, while the lowest

w71 ge9 to white men in the sanfe employ'ment is $ 1 . 50.

7 . Has an }• industry been called into existence by the presence of the Chinese 4 I

think that on the evidence we may take it, that the canning industry, while not actually

called into existence by the Chinese, has been built up by the fact of their co?ing here,

and their labour aveilable for the peculiar conditione of the cannery busines.g in a way

that could not have been done had tlrey not been here, and that they are indispensable

in it, It is a significctnt fact as stnted by M r. Bell Irving, that in every S tlnlon eflnner}
I .

on the Pacific coast front lr`orthern Alaska to the Sacramet , to, Chinese are lar~ely employ

I shall have occasion t// refer to this point, again .

,

8. Is there an v industry dependent upon the Chiuese lalwur for its continuance4

While some witnessey clainl that the canneries could continue without Chinese, the

evidence of the owners and managers of the canneries is to the contrary ; for they

one and all state that it would be impossible to carry on the industry without the

Chinese . In the lumber business the evidence of those qualified to speak is that there

is an absolute nece.~sit.y for cheap labour of some class, cheaper than eau be got in the

white population . It is these two industries the fishinl; and the lumber, which with
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2 EDWARD VII ., A . 1902minju~ mrtke 111) the thrce• lrrincilutl industrie
:v in the provinc•e . III {N)th of thelu thecunqtetition is With outsj(lerw and the pljcr- is IiCMI not by the local demand

ill British('ulu iubin, or in Cannela, or by Conditions ltere
,prevajljng

tion and tl(c necessitv fur chertp lmmxlttctiu but Iw this nuttiide ec)n11~ti-
:1. It is bit"] and fast.llutv (lu the Cl ► in(wc eolne to tlle province and un(ler tvhat ternis 't I assume

]nrt~c nuullxr, unrler contrncts whicl ► are alÎe, vi to Ile-of a servile natur(~. 'l'he:se statc•-nrcnta III*(' 'lot h"lvevcr Ixirne out by any evidence
. No witnevs has eume fur»•alri and(wtaI'lisl)c(i this t>,~• direct, e~•idcnce

. All they tell tus is lLearr•say
. On the other handwe have the ls► sjtive evirlenc•e of I;. W. NIcl,emn, Mon Kow, C(nn Yu,v uud I,(•c Chcungflint such is not the c,(,e

. It is surv•lV not nccesuu•y for nie to refer to this uvidence in
cleta(il, ,is this is certrtinly- it point on whicù f 11111 entjtl(vl to clajm that the l,imicu if111-f is on ti1(r.vc who n)uke the atatenrent

. 10
. What proportion bring their wives, or nlnr•r

.t• here or attend schoul or clttu•chesor become christians? It is rljtlicult on the uvidenc•e to speak precisely, but the plY,-
lx,rtiun that bring their tvjres or rnarrti• here is very srnall less than 5 per cent

. For
f,(miijcs Itere were it not for the unfrieudlv receptjon given the in

► rue))t years whichhas crc'ateYl all unsettlc~i feeling
. As to attenclillb tic•hoo1, the num}1ur of chi?dren i

sc:Imn ia
sl1

,ti,rbn s but namnun}; th
e ulnlxrc d

o Cl ►
jattl oui

public sclrvols and there are a certain nuurlk r ofnev e 4L'11( population ui t11' lrough this m)mi~çr nrain is st1>nll .I 1 . hx t 1K th~," :~(nriila ► I of li~•ing of the CI ► ineso as cumparcci with the whites I
This is lower than

that of the wlritcs, but lieue
Riga'" it is djttjcult to rnaken cum}x ► risonth

e for t (
..h ehj

nreejs not in the pro~•iuce any class of

lhrvitiorl, qi ►
'71 lvhites that can }x: directly comparctl with

1119 consjderably higher w1aages
,lx,suurttr u rttvo

rere suI>eriurthkmannojsclr
taxss a o f

lute
hi tint• a workmen

ha js►u fit(, snutc position . The CI ► ine,e liv e wit6in their mcans, and the wages which they get cr"urpel theru tobe thrifty and frugal . It is hardly fair to urge, as 1uany of th ewihu c,us have dune as it wrong irn the Chinese, that
ho is not extravagant and' that hela)'s ~ 11 sc»nethjrlk for tlle rainy duy,

And in mar ►y cases sends mone~• away to support
r;elf and send moue r home t ;> Itis family t If a young immigrant of +u)}• other nation-ulit,v did this he lvoulci be praised justertd of blamed

12• Wltnt is the mornl and pl>vsicnl condition of the Chinaulcn, their habits ofcleatnlincçs and
attention to rrtnjtHrt• regulations ? As to their

moral condition I have
r► lrc•aely spoken . As to their physjcal condition ,
wtLoy are uot as shon ~ p(1ysjcally as theyltites, but flljs is a uutttc•r of race . So far as health is cuucern(ei, they compare
faroun►bll' ~~ ith other classes

of the population except as to constnnptie>n to which tileral'Ix'Ar to be Ixrculiarly susceptible
. As to their attention t orcvlujre education atrc fotersight, but herc sernitnry regulatjous, they

n-itlr. ag,(jn tltere js no ~,•Ljte class to cu ► npa(r them
13 . Do they live in (Ijflerent parts o f

lre,uiliug the City or in agh.r•c T.gations ?''he conditions
agglekatiun, but this is ratlrer a

mntt•,r' of necessjty than of eLojce . In both cities theP1111• CIa .4y that do not
live in Cltin((townpruper are the taundryu)en for the

. convenjencuof the ir business, but as \ir
. Culn Yow jnhjs evidence in Vancouver states, this agbrY-gatjon is ratLer forced upon then) than chosen by tltem .14 . 11'6at ellr:(.t lias their re.vjdence in any place u

mu n
n tLe jcelucalitv 1Owin~~ to the strong feeling in the miucls of y apgrr(jr)stuftl►

eroperty
pChjnese,

,jrr that
tlrej rneilrlx)urhoocl lins had the zA'ect of depreciatjng the value of property, but on this point

I woul(1 rrfer the Commissioners to the evidence of Major Dupont in his examination in
Victoria on April 3, where he states that the Chinese are goocl tenunts in every respect

.1 ,5 . W6at proportion live in separate houses
and have fan)ilies? As shown by theevidence the proportion is smxll

. Hoa• many Chinese wunlc•n are there in the province 4The actual number in Victoria is 94 ,vo,))el( and 8
2 female children . In Vancouver thentttnber• of women is 29 with 13 felnale clrjldt•en
. OutYjrle these cities the numbersn•oul(1 bring u p the tut:,1 to about 300 of them ; the ma,jor•itj• rur the n•jves of inerrhant .v
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with a few w i v es of labour utcu_ 'I'he nuutlmr of w outen of no occupation is not ntumthïüi ttt•entv in th-0 eüti ►e p ttii v inci•. 1u much for Vol ehArge that prostitution ltrevnilsto a great extent nmonh them .
17 . Are men and tc•unrcn lnYrttght unelet• servile cuntrnct., d']'hetr is no evi<lcnceof this . "

1 l, This question relate., to the Cltinese coutpattics . 'l'hcm is no evi<Ietve that theytake any leart , in Chine;se immigration, or eflè•et it in any tt•ay19. ])o the Chinese take ruty intere~tit in otu• hnt•s nnd in .ytitutions! Whnt I~rolH~r.tiutt build up hotnes eutd Leconte Ixerrnnnent citizenrr or residents ! The Chino.,e titkcver}• little interest in our laws, but this is h,u•elh• to Ix. won<let•cYj at :;teing hutt• they art,treatevl, nud they have not rut tlle ri ;;ht to vode . The 1nYrlwrtiun that buil<I ult honnc ,;is small but increttsing .
20. Do the), leart► nur hutgung•, d•c., atnil show signs of t~s.vi m ilutin g !'l'he ntunlHerthat learn our lnul ;unge and ndul t our custum, is small, and the erielcnce is that theChinese w ill nuta .sitnilate.
2 1 How have workmen been nlli•cted ItV the Chinese !'l'Iris is in one, scrttic tilt .► iutin question, for this is flic ;;reat crt• a~Jnintit thetn, unrl I tt•ill have to tliscus's thisIHrint n1ore fully its una of the };enet7tl Ix kintw of ► n y nrg' utcnt . In th(- nrenttti ► ne 1t+ulmtit that the cfli•ct of Chinese cotuletition is ne i t nt tilt tt•hnt it lin, been t•e•imeuvtt<YIto he.

22 . lle,tt• has Chine,e iuuikratiun aflectttl o Itite mi, l Tlteit. i, sonlc_ecitle~nce of individual cases whe ►r NO rite irutnt} ;rtutts hnt
.
e lxrn pretented fcout ce~tnin},~ ,but this is only in isohtted cases, niai the I t•e iti no e~•idencc that the pre~tioncc of theChitte,e here has had any general etli•ct in la•c v cntirtt; white immigration .•? :3 . «'hat proportion of Chinese return to tLeir otcn cuuntr~•,~nnei what prulKrrtionof their earnings do they tuke. I A consielet•nble ntunfmt• of Chinesc, profut b ly 20 perccnt, return to their u %~ n country nntl take some of tltcir earnint;s, p rolktbly 2 ;5 perccrrt .

24 . Are the Chinese a nteunc•e to h valth, autd, if su, in what way 1[f thet•( . i s nnt•tneunce to health the grcnter nuru ber should c•unstitute the grcnter tneuace, and we cm;.tlterefore, refer to the Condition of atl'nirs in V ictoria and Vancouver, and if the prescnweof tilt . Chine.,e in these citios is not, it meuace to health it certainh• w ill not } w so inother parts of the p ro v incc ._ Thnevi<iencc of Dr. Fraser, tnedicn3 hcnlth officer ofV ictoria, ex+uninevi on Jlat•ch 13, and Janns 11'ilson, sanitnry irtspector (if Victoria,cxamu ed on Mardi 15, shows t(u- condition in Victoria . I. ;, Vancouver similtuevidence was given on April 24 b y Dr. M ol .ean, time Itt+tlth ofticer, and 1fr . \farrion,Health Inspector . In both cities tile principal thin g nllegel against the Chinese is thatthey are fond of overcrowding, but, it is ntlntitttd that by ln•oper supervision this isprevented and the sanitary condition of the Chinese quarter greatly improved, Noinstance is given of the origin of any contagious disettse in the Chinatown of eithercity, an(] the mortality uutunl;st the Chinese is nut, greater titan antongst the whitopopulation . In Vancout•er, Dr. MeIkan tells us that the condition of Chinatown hasgreatl y intp roveti in recent ycnrsanr] is still irnpro v ing, _ ,tnd .llr. 1llarrion, the healthinspectot•, states that there is less difficulty titan fornterly in enforcing the sanitary by-laws, as the Chinese are becoming gt•adually tvlucat<x i to the proper standard, while themerchants and better classes aroong thetn as.sist the health oilicers in every way in their<lutics. ])e•. McLean speaks in a vague. wa}°of the presence of the Cliinese being antenaco to ltealth, but it is significant that in Vancouver, as shown by his report for1900, out of 183 cases of infectious disease during that year only six occurred in China-town, and of the remaining 177 not one could be traced to Chinatown . This is about3 lx~r 1,000 of the Chinese population of 2 ,000, while taking the total population ofVancou ver to be 30,000, the number of cases in the white population is tî per 1,000, ort~t•ice as ntan~• in proportion as in Chinatown . I Subtnit t}tat there is no et;dence thatthe presence of the Chines o i s in an y wat• a menace to ltealth .
2 5 . Has timide between China and Cnnadtt been tttPectevl by Chinese inmti g ration !There is if eOttsldt'rnl)le tttthort timide dune by the Chint:5e merchant++. \terchauts inVicbu•ia imlxtrteA ?107,501 of g«xiv ftreru China in the year 1900 . The Veutcouver
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►uerchants in the same period i ► nportéd $78,198. There is evidence that some export
trade in lumlxer is attributable to the presence of the Chinese here, but so far as export
trade is concerned the presence of the Chinese has had no marked effect . The restric-
tion or prohibition of Cl► inese imtnigratiun would naturally directly affect the import
t rade.

26. The etl'ect of unlimited Chinese immigration I I think that this question is put
in rriher an unfortunate way. Unlimitec ►. immigration of any class, Chinese or white,
would have a bad etlect, but. I think that the Cl ► ine5e immigration will, even in the
absence of any restriction, be limited by the natural law Of supply and demand . In
other words, we may leave it to the Chinese not to comc in too great numbers .

2 7 . As to the suHiciency of white labour I I suggest here that there is an iusufti-
ciencl• of white labour. 1,+•ill refer to this again in my general ieniarl;H, -

98 . The criminal class among the Chinese as compared with the white population ?
On the evidence given I think that you will conte to the conclusion that taking the
Chine~se as a class they are a law-abiding people . They are certainly no worse than
their white neighbours . 1)r. Fraser, medical otlicer in Victoria, examined on' lfarch 13,
says that the Chinese are law-abiding, no serious crimes are committed by them, their
principal oflèuces being against the city health by-laws . E3u1►erintendent ]tussey of the
provincial police, examined in Victoria on March 2 5 , says that the Chinese are induAtriot.•i
and sober and conduct themselves as well as other classes . Chief l.angley of the Victoria
1Ndiee force, saVs that -comlu ►ring-the- Chinese _with-the -whites .as to crime, lie srcys lie,
da.,; not think the Chinese are bad. In Vancouver, Mr. McIntosh, clerk of the police
court, hnndcvl in it statement showing the police records for the }•ear 1900. Front this
it appears that the. greater number of caties against the Chinese are for infringement of
the city by-laws such as health by-1a W s and some cases of pett,y thieving . 3 lr. ]3ec.k,
~•lerk of the. c ►t~wn in Vancouver, showed that one hundred and forty prisoners were
coinutithw.lfor trial for indictable otlènces in Vancouver in the seven vea ►s ending
October 30, 1900. Of these sixteen were Chinetie, only tell of whom, however, were

. convictevi. It is sinnificnnt that there have been nn chargex against the Chinese of
a~s'aults upon women or any cases of that nature.

2 9 . The ►rlative amow ► t of taxes paid cmulx► recl with their earning power 7 The
(,'hinese pay the saine poil tax as the white labourer. They pay on property the same
rate as the whito population . As their wages tire lower tie poll tax is a heavier tax
on them than on the whites . I

30 . With whom do the Chinese trade 4 To what extent does this country benefit
thereby and what proportion of their earnings do they take out of this country ? The
(,'1 ► inese trade iit n great nmasum witli tlieir owu merclinütë, lici~ ~liësë nicrchniil~, ns
will be seen from the statements handed in by Lee Ch(-)ng in Victoria and by Yip On
in Vancouver, buy the greater part of their goods in Canada or import from England .
They in fact obtain tj ►ei : supplies from the saine source as whit,% merchants in the same
line.y . As to the proportion of their earnings taken out of the country, there is evidence
that a number of Chinese do send away it considerable portion of their earnings, pro=
bably 25 per-cent .-;-but I would-refer to the evidence of the 1]onourable Mr . Reid where
lie says that this is not done to anything liko the extent that is generally supposed, and
.\tr: fteid from his thirty-eight years' residence in the country is able to speak with some
authority.

31 . What proportion speak and ►rad and write English 1 A considerable number
read and write and there is evidence that they are anxious to learn in order to better
their position.

Questions 32, 33 and 34 relate to matters of opinion rather than to matte ►s of fact.
I would merely remark incidentally as regards question 32 that the whole gist of evi-
dence is that the Japanese are a greater menace to white labour than the Chinese are.
The witnesses who state this, give as their reason the fact that the Japanese show greater
aptitude in adopting our ways of life and are much more aggressive, having alrencly
fiu•ced themselves into compotition with the white workmen in it way that the Chinese
have not done, although the latter have been in the province in conside ►nble numbers
for roany years, and the Jap,•tnese have only been here in any m ► mber for a year or two.
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now to a,caimilate, but this I claim is in one sense a good feature and an alavolute answer

his experience of nearly 40 years in the countr)~ . Judging from the mass of evidence

SESSIONAL PAPER No . V

I have now gone through the ditl'crent questions suggestcvt by you and mferrcwl to
he evidence i n answer to these questions as it el%cts my clients and I submit'that it is
favourable to the Chinese. So far as facts are concerned it is absolutely so. As to the
)pinion given by dilTerent witnesses, spccially in answer to the last three questions it is
idverse. As to the capacity of Chinese to assimilate, I have aClnlittMl that they will be

o many of the absurd statements that have been made against them, as for example,
:hat there is danger of their overrunning the country and becoming the dominant race,
►nd statements of that chanicter . So long as they ~io not as .yirnilate and establish thenr-
selves and multiply in the country, there i9 absol u tely no da nger of such a contingency .

As already mentioned, when it cornes to opinions in answer to the questions sug-
;ested by you . we find many st rongly expreswli opinions against• them, but so far as the
,vitnesaes are concerned, I submit, that thëse eonre in a great measurr, fr o m per sons wh o
ire not in a position to give opinions, and in man y instances front persons who show by
tlreir evidence a st rong projudice against• the Chinese.

I would now direct your attentio n to several more general lxrinty on which 1 wi0i
to speak more in detail . These have all been incidentally mentioned under or
Mher of the various questions to which I have already referreYi, but several of them are
A such importance that, I must devot e a short time to each of thenr and the evidence
bearing on them .

I The outcry against the Chinese conres largely f rom the working claKs. This--- ~s cler:r f rom the e v idcncë. The wutnësses"wh o sJxokï rn6st tialderil y -niAainstthem were-
wrorkingmen . When it Caine to employers of labnur, such as Mr. 'lixi of Victoria, Mr.
Palmer of the Chenurinus Mills, Mr. Marpole of the Canadian Pacific Raihva y, Mr.
Bell-Irving, representing the canning industry, and \[r . Alexander, .+Ir. MacNair and
1fr. Spicer representing the hun{ er industry in Vancouver, the evidence wits very
lilTerent. The working class unfortunately in British Columbia its els e w'lrere, do not
► lways aee things in the light of their own true interesta . '.Ns ey claim in it general way
that tire Chie-,e 6me into direct competition with thcm, but when we examine the
.vidcnce it is remarkable how slight the foundation in fhct i4 for tins outcry . Take the
lumber industry for example . On this the evidence of Mr. Alexander is clear. Ile
tloes not give opinions but atates facts, facts of which lie has absolute knowledge from

before us, the length of your labeurs would have lx~en greatly lessened if other witnesses
iact taken a leaf out of 11 r. Alcxande►'s book and confined their answers to facts and
not given their own- -opinionts which were in many cases absolutely valueless, the
lvitnesses-having no qualification -whatever-to-3lxnk,---A-nutnber_of _rvorkmen_cnjite»h
►nd speak of the lumber business . Raclr speaks from his own indivi/lual standpoint,
nnci yet while lie talks in a general way of the competition by the Chinese none of ttrenr
can say that they have been driven out of employment by the Chinese or that the y
have suffemd themselves . Surely if thére is any fowiüntion for the outcr y that whit~
labour is driven out by the unfair competition of the Chinese, some workmen could be
found who could conne forward and speak front his own actual experience. But such is
not the case . W itnesses tell us in a vague way that a lârgô numb. r of men had applied
to the Hastings 3 iill, but we have Mr. Alexander, manager of the mill telling us that
there is and has been an alxoluto scarcity of white labour, and that when they do obtain
ordinary white labour it cannot be depended upon, as the men employed at it leave
their work at the slightest provocIItion . Surely large employers of labour are in a better
l iosition to speak as to the supply of labour and the effect of oriental competition than
the individual workman who c a n only speak from his own experience .

2 . The Chinese do not enter into competition with the whites in nearly as many
br7ritches as would be supposed f rom the cry against them . As already pointed out, in
the lumber business with the exception of tho few Chinese employed in the shingle mills,
there are practically no Chinese engaged . There are some in the shoe niaking industry
n Victoria, but tire evidence as to this shows that they have not injured the white shoc-
ntaker but have supplied the class of cheap labour which is absolutely necessary in order
to enable the few manufacturers here to compete with goeds brought in f ro m Ontario
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and lluelx•c, where there i4 it large supply-of even ch eaper lab~ur than the Chinese .

I:% cu w ith.this the evidence is that the shoo manufacturers in Victoiia have not been

e ' ble to hold their own again st ea.ytorn compotition and that the industry has been

decliniug . In the manufacture of certain articles of workmen's clothing and ovéralls

the Chinese are engagad in considertble numbers. But in this they do not compete

w ith ► m y class of white workmen in British Columbia . The only competitors in this

illdustl•\• are eastern firms who again have the ad v atltage of even cheaper labour than

the Chinese . 'l'here are of course it great many employed in the earnerleq to which I

s hall ►rfer later .
We next come to the laundries . Ifero it can scarcely be said that, the Chinese

enter into competition with white labour, for the ovidenee shows that in the steam

laund ri es in which alone white labour is employed the white workmen get it far higher

rate of wages than the Chinese. Modern machinery ii[ used in the steam laundries and

the w hite workmen do it diffèrent class of work. In the Chinese laundries everything

is dh .ine by ]land. But to show you how unfounded is the statement that in the laundry

business the Chinese have driven out white labour, we need only refer to the evidence

of Mr. MeCrimmon in Vicrtoria and Mr. Stewart in Vancouver. Both theso witnesses

are proprietors of well equip ~c I steam laundries, and what do the y sny i They came to

British Columbia and found the laundry business entirely in the hands of Chinese .

They established their laundries in their respective towns, and using modern machinery

and ► l oinh, its the_y sati, better work, have been able to establish a successful husine~, so

sùccessful in fact that each of tTitiiiliils tr~èïitl~ lërgëly increase i the capacity of their-

laundries. The business that they have got has been taken away f rom the Chinese, for the

Chinese were alune in the field . The laundry business is thus an instance where well pa id

white la' our with improved nlachinerycan compete successfully with the hand labour of the

Chinese. If any one has uiuse to caluplaitt in the laundry business it is the Chiuese,

and vet this is one of the cases where w e have been told that the Chinese compete most

unfairly and by acceptinK low wages have driven white workmen out of employment .

. In the tailoring business there are, ► t,g already stated, a considel•able number of

Chinese employed . We may take the evidence of M . examined in Vancouver,

as typical . lie is strongly ôpposed to the Chinese, and yet in his evidence wha t do we

find ! lie divldl's the tailoring trade into t"hrce classes . Fittst, the manufacturing

on it large sct► le of overalls and the lower grade o ! work ►nen's clothing. Second, the

ordinary triuly made clothing trade, and third, cuato-u ttade . As to the first there are

no whites engagecl in the business in the province . lt is and always has been exclu-

t+ively in the hands of the Chinese so far as the labour vs concerned. The firms ( white)

tliat:they "süpply -üave - l.v-thuir-only-eompetitor-manufaQ :alriag-firmsin the provinces-of
Quebec nnd Ontariozwho have at their command a largo class of even cheaper labour

than the Chinese. It is essentially an industry where the labour must be of the cheapest,

and if there were no Chinese to engage in it llere, .the business could not be profitabl y

rd ' th Chin- have to a great extent mono wlized the business,

carried on . Surely if is better so far as this btanch of the industry is concerned that th e

` lurseut state of affairs should continue and that the British Columbia firms who now -------

have this work done b y the Chinese should be able to continue doing so and supply a
considerable portion of the provincial market rather than that tLiS tiùsiness should b e

± ; - completel • driven from the province. I ►t_tho second branch of the tailoring industry, th e

ready• .tuace clothing, 11f r . Williams tells us that the Chine Re do not coutVw to at all . In the

third branch, the custom trade, they do, but Mr. W illiams tells us that it is by their

union the white tailors and white journeymen tailors have successfully maintained their

wsges . So far as this custom trade is concerned I would_remind You of the argument

of my learned friend \ir. Cassidy on behalf of the Japanese. It is not so much it

question of costa as the style and finish of the article, and if the Chinese as customs

tailors make clothing of a 'better style and finish than the whites, why should they be

debarred from entering into cmmpetition with them i As in fearned friend puts it, a
. . ÿ

good tailor is rather an artist than a labourer, and it should be a case of the survivnl of

the fittest . Surely the white tailors can compete with the orient-118 .

in matket ga en mg e
!!-_ i ___ - but this is due as much to their natural aptitude and skill as f►Ylm t leir cheaper mode of
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On this point again there is strikingly little evidence of their cumpetition having

-tly injnred any of the white population .
The next point is the fishing business . As already mentioned, it largo numtrr of

iese are employed in the canneries and the complaint is that the business is practi-

r monopolized by them. The best évidence on this question will be found in Mr .

-Irving's examination in Vancouver and incidentally that of Mr. Frank Burnett .

Bell-Irr•in g speaks front actual experience as the manager of a company owning three

reriea on the Fraser, two canneries in the North, and a cannery on Puget Sound,

also as having an intimate knowledge of the •market for canned fish . He tells us

the presence of Chinese in as large numbers its at present is absolutely indispensable

lie carrying on of the canning industry . I have al ready alluded to the fact sta ted

him that in every cannery on the Pacific Ca1st, from Northern Alaska to the Sacra-

rto Valley, Chinese ►ire emplo)•ed and in many cases in larger proportion to the total

tueries have endeavoreil to avail them p olve j of white labour only and have been un-

rur than in the canneriea on the Fraser. And in arvwer tAr A-rluesti<in as to-whether

would not be possible to abolish CLinese labour and substitute white w hich he

wered b y a decided negative, )► o insta, : ed the case of Fairhaven, a town of over tell

uszind inliabitanty . It would be naturally assumeil that there would he a number of

nen and children available in such a community to do the process work usually done

Chinese, and y et in the only cannery in Fairhaven there is it larger num ber of

ineso employed than in any other cannery on Puget Sound . It is idle for people to

i c forward who know nothing of the cannmg business and express their opinion tha t

industry can be carried on without the Chinese. Mr. Bell-Irving explains the

uliar conditions of the canning busines. I, that it ië ôniÿ cnrriërl ïm üi the yui n inei•-and

y for part of that, that the first crews are taken on at the canneries about

►y I and begin the making of tins and ge~ eral preparation for the season's uuk ;

► t further men are taken on in July and August ~►~hen the fishing is going on anS cach

►•'s catch is pack ed . It is then that the greatest number of men are wanted and that

is impossible to find white labou rers to do this. That oven now there i s a scr,rcih• of

inese labour ; that the Chinese have a special aptitude for the procea3 work, and that

~u if white labour could be obtained it ►s doubtful if they would be so expert, but

►t it is an impossibility to find white labour availehlc for so.short a sea5on . That

ce .sfuL But while Mr . Bell-Irving thus expresses iilm4?lf so strongl `y~ as to the

solute necessity of a large number of Chinese. for the industrY, lie also shows what a

mparatively small part the Chinese have in the fruits of the industry and how

liculous it ►s to say, as so many do, that the business is practically monopolized by

em ._._,I,lië Ciiiiie5ë labour iii-thp-vanner•ieg irt confinerl to ihe p ► vxe :~t-work, t.hat-is-0141--_ .- .

aking of the catis in the early part of the season and the actual process of packing

iriug the fishing season. The foremen, engineers, time-keepe►s and other labourers of that

a.k4 is white and these men are hired for a considerable periocl extending. .f►nmrarly in --

iri7g until late in the autwwr and at gcwd-rate-of~w_gëv. ~hé Ghineao labour N p►tir-
drd by the Chinese contractor who make.s a contract at the beginning of the season

ith the canning company to put up the season'.g pack, the company supplying the

aterial and the white labour already referred tg. The Chinese contractor engages his
wn hands, the majority of whom are Chinese, but•_a number of Indian men and women
re also included and in some canneries the Chinese contractor engages white help as

ell. The Chinese have develope~l particular aptitude for this work and, as DIr . Bell-

rving and 11Ir. Burnett say, it would be impossible to replace'them with any other

lass of labour . Ithas been euggested that White women might be employed, but the
7nditions of life at the canneries make this impossible, even if white women were avail-

ble, which is not the cnse. Fish must be put up cheaply, for several ciroumstancey
rilitate against the Canadian packers, who have to compete in the English markets

!ith the Alaska and Puget Sound canneries . In Alaska, as Mr. Bell-Irving states, fish

ost in the neighbourhood of 2j cents ; in the Sound by the use of •traps the fish in a

ood season only cost a few cents . On the Fraser on the othér hand net fishing is the only
mthod employed and the price varies from 8 cents with a big run to 20 or even 25 cents.
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N\'enn►y takr it ther► •fo ► r that the lowest cost for the fish for a case of 48 pounds on the
Fraser is $1 .~:►0, while in AlaAa•it would be less than 40 cents and on the Sound in n
f►►vourable season alr ► ut the saine . The Fraser River Canneries are therefore seriously
latndicappcvl and any addition to the cost of production would very seriously eri ple the
industry, if not ruin it alto};ether. The Chinese contractors are ahle, t ., finl~in the
Chineu, population, ulthou};h during the lnst year or two they have even hall difficulty
in doing that, a sutlioicnt number of Chinese with the Indians employed to do the procAns
%vork lit re. ► ;onahle wages. The Chinese live in the Chinese quarters and are fed at the
Chinese messhuu se ; the Indians live in the Indian cabins and provide their own food .
There i c no nccu► n ►mxlation at any of the canneries suitaUle for white women and it would
be imiN's .tiible to pro: i<le rlwu te ►-m suitable for them, as these would only be occupied for it
few munths in each year. In other wonis; it is absolutely necmsin•y for the cannerie
to have it class ► o f latxour like the Chinese who are willing to accept the conditions at the
cm ► neri c*;, and tuaceept a fair rate of wages for the short fishing season . 1'he.rb is no
unc tu replace tLem . .'l'huut;h the Chinese are th u4 indispensable to the canning industry,
they do not. u1unulx 4i M -the lxroetit-i of it its is generally supposed . I have already men-
tiuncd that Jlr . Bell-irving is the ► nnnager of is company operating six canneries and is
therefore slKCialh• lualilierl to speak. lie gave in his evidence a statc ►nent of the total
wage exl oc nditu ►e rt one of these canneries for the sea.5on of 1900 at q50,872, of w]lieh'
he assigned 03 , .rb:1 to m- hitc labour ngainst $17,000, in round figureyfor-Chine se
h►6 ►ur, nnd out of thi s the Chinese paid their Indian hands . 'I'he«Indllins being about
Io-per cent of the number of the Chinese, or putting it 4t50~ ►é cent, one-thi►Yl of the
above a ► nount w ou l d represent Indian lalwur, 5o tl ► atin this cannery less that $12,000
repre .ents the auwunt actually paid for Chiiiése labour .

It is hardly necessru•y hilr►niniT you of the importance of the can n ing industry to
the province and ho«• it-nfl'rcts other business . Jlr . Bell-Irving ►u► d Mr. Burnett specially
explain tl► isl . . Suclï lx in;{ the case, it would, as these wib►e.,~se:3 put it, be a rn .p st serious
thing-to ciitiple if not to ruin this important industry by interfering in an)• way with the

- sCih,~ly 0,0 Chinese lalwur, which, as stated in the. evidcnce, is nlreaily inndequate .

TH E t: LU V nk{t nU31 \ FS3.

Ifere ag• ;n the cry is that Chinese and Japanese have driven white labour from the
tichl . As air a►1y pointed out, no instances have been proved wher•) awhito labourer
has been dismissed and replaced by oriental labour. I have already had occasion to refer
to the fact that in the 1 , •nber business prolx .-, few oe no Chinameu are employed . In
tl ► e shin#le business they are employed to a conside.rab] a extent an contract. work, and
tlii i~ï►si~ns f~~i tlüÿ I lin~e giyen : --'~Nir:-Alexander-of-the-BritislrColumbia'lïmber ïliills -
anil Trading Company, Vancouver, the proprietors of the Hastings 'Mill, Vancouver,
B .C., the Royal City Planing Mills; Vancpuver, and the Royal City Planing Mills, New
Nlo'estminster, who was examined in Vancouver, speaks with an experience of nearly
forty years in the province and +i knowledge of the ►uniber trade vnieli is probably
unequalled . He explains that front the outset of the industr•, in the province they have
had a supply of cheap labour . At first it was Indian labour, but this he explains was
always unsteady and not to be dcpended upon . At the Hastings mill, when the Indian
Reserve adjoined the mill property and they were able to keep_ a direct oversight on the
men, it was easier to insure their regular attendancri at work, although even then it was 0
difticult owing to the peculiar disposition of the Indians, ready to work only when it
auited them and absent from work to shoot or fish or to do anything else or nothing as
the humour seizes them . I\'hen the reserve was removed some distance front the mill,
Indian labour became out of the question and they were replacc+d by Chinese. Sonic
years ago in deference, as Dir• . Alexander puts it, to public opinion they dismissed the
Chinese and replaced them by the Japanese, still cheap labour. Mr. Alexander tells us
that all through they have endeavoured to procure white labour, but that it is .impossible.
Not only is it impossible to get white labour at thô sanie rates, but even at the higher
rate which the mills are prepared to pay whites, white labour of that class is unsteady
and unsatisfactory and cannot lxi depemfed upon as the Chinese and Japanese can . ;Itr.
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Alexander states that the Hastings mill, as well as most, of the other mills in tho
province, are export mills, the home consumption being comparatively small, and that
in this export trade the mills have to compete with the world, Puget Sound and the
Baltic being thei, strongest competitors, and lie adds that a certain percentage of cheap
labour is absolutuh• ne►.rssary to the maintenance of the industry. He tells us that out
of ever5' tive workmen in the Hastings mill thrvc ► are whites and two Japanese, ►md that
if he ciinnot have the two Japanese at cheap rrltes the c.m ►any must close their mill
and the three whites be thrown out of employment . In other wo►Yis, the continuance of
the industry is dependent on a continuance of cheap labour, and this cheap labour enahles
the mills to run and to pay better wages to the whitew . Mr. Heaps, Mr. Hackett, Mr.
Spicer and Mr. :11cNair all agree that cheap labour is indispensable in the lumber
industry . DTr. Spicer says that if all exclusion act was pus ► d it would result in the
closing of the mills. Mr. ïifacNair has exceptional knuwhec)ge, as he operates mills both
in Canada and the States . ile goes fully into the question of outside competi-
tion, and Shows how absolutely the price Of lumber exportttl is controlled by this
competition, and hew_fatal it-wouhl-l ►e to-the-in ► tustry if--tins- cheap_ laWiir_whici ► they
now have in the Chinese and Jalu ►nese is interfered with or taken away . I ou ► ittëü in-
referring to Mr. Alexander's evidence one important statement5 namely, where he said
that if the company had to replace tl ► o Japane .tie which they have at present working in
the Hastings mill with white labour, the increased dr ► ily expendituro would represent
such an addition to the oiher cost of p►xxluction, that they would have to close the mill
as they would be running at a loss . Mr. Alexander .also tells its that his cômpnny made
a epecuil effort to obtain white labour, and at one time actually paid the expenses of a
large nun ►be ► of workmen from the cr.vt, but they had only remained with the company
a short time and Iuft to take more lucrative etnployrorent elsewhere . The fact is that
there is ample scope in this province for white labourers in better au(] better paid work
than the ordinary handling of lumber and work of that ciass about, saw mills, and that
the presence of time orientais tQ do this cheaper work so far from being a detriment to
the white workmen is a benetït .,

RAILWAY WO?tK .

The only witness who slxaks on this is :l(r. Marpole, superintendent of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway Company. His evidence is most instructive. it appears that
the number of orientais employed in this division of the railway is comlwratively
small, as the company' endeavour to use white labour as much as possible, and that
they had not employ

,
tl any Japanese until the summer of 1399, when they were

oLliged-to doso owing-to the-scarcrtv9fw?iite_lalour -B Qsaid_tl ►.at-thQ wn► p nny çoulil
not afford to pay higher wages than they are doing, and referred to the fact that the
Northerli Pacific Railway Company employ~s two thousand five hundred Japanese on-its
Pacific division and the Great Northern Company two thousand, and that the latter
were advertisiug for fi°e thou :utnd uiom~ Japanese. Under the present conditions th e
railwa,y was bourd to depend to a certain extent on Chinese and Japanese.

bONl8TI0 6EnVADIT9.

I have alr eady re ferred to the number of Otiin©se domestic servants in the prov-
ince and I aubmit that from the e v idence it is clear that the presence of the Chinese
at any rate in as great numbers as at present, if not to a larger extenty is iabsolutely
indispensable in order_I4 naintain the supply of servants. One or two witnesses

have told us that the Chinese are not good servants and many suggestions have been

made as to the possibility of ohtaining a supp ly of femsle servants front other parts

of the Dominion or front England or elsewhere, but these are only suggestions and

oth,3r witnésses show how impossible such plans are. Mr. Schou, examined at Van-

couver, and who is st rongly opposed to the presence of the orientais in the country, tells

us that even in England the domestic servant question has become one of great difficulty.

Owing to the employment of women in factories and other spheres of labour the suppiy
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of domestic servants there is limitwi and a grnat drul Of difficulty is exnr rienced inobtai»ing servants . ltr. .llarpole sixaks of the dif}iculties in Toronto iu obtainingfemale hervants, and states that a number Of lx~hlc in Turo nt~_ : âi_ë :equeste 1 him tosi nil théni C?hmesè i~s serventr~ . Although one or two witnesses tried to deory the :u, themr~x4 of evidence is to the effect that as domestic servants the Chinese are une.taaUect .All the witnewse s who HlK)ke from their per•sonal experience from the employment c.t theChinese give them a good chan► ctc•r in tlris respect . You will remember the yt ro ng r.vi-clc»ce that was given by severnl ► r•itrtesses in Victoria and Vancouver. I would refe:you to the evidence of Mr. Dtarpole of the Canadian Pacific Railway, Mr. Buntzen oftho British Columbia Electric Lights ar :d Power Company and Mr . Rogers of theBritish Columbia Sugar Refne.ra and others. One and all of them todl us that theChinese art- indispensable as domestic servants and that already the supply is tou
limited . The province requires a supply of Chinetie servants at least as great in prulK» •-tion to the whole population as at present, and any gmater restriction on Chinese im-migration than what now exists would prevent this. A guod supply of quali fied domes-tic servants is of more imlxlrtar,ce to tiie well-being of the culnn ► unity thon some of thewitnesses Who have been examiilcvl are inclinecl to admit .

In conclusion, f repeat that the evidenc e of the various witnesses exarllillecl 1)efulYryou, grouping them under the head of the questions submitted by you, is favourable tothe Chinese and that from the evidence of those best qualified to speak, the presence ofthe Chinese in the country in at least as large numl>Rre its lit prese► rt in proportion tothe white population, is aUsulutely indispensable to the o )ntinuance of the fishing and
the lu 1 )11 w r indu.vtry, and equally su in order to provide a supply of domestic servants toearry on what M r. Rogers well calls the industry of living. The fishing industry and t L elwulxr industry are with the mines the thr•ee most important industries of the 'province,and I submit that it ►sould be a rnu .vt unfortunate thing to cripplq these two indiltitriesin any way. The evidence shows that, unles.ti recruited by further immigration theprescut nunilxr of Chinese in the province will gradually dcerea5e and the aupp(y of
Chinese labour alrrad}• inadequate for the canning indust r y and domestic r,ervice will betoo Small . Exclusion ►►•uuld of coulxe prnven t an~further innigration, and an increas ► ll)ll tax as Yc g ;e s tccwuuld practically have t'~ 8 nne eftcct, for the evidence is that anincrrased lwll tax woul d mean exclusion, and here. I would remind you of a Point I hav eal ready lrferred to, that the. Chinese population of the province is certainly not increas-ing in proportion to the white population, and th A t it is rather absolutel•✓ d p clrasinknotwithstanding the large number that have come into the province in recent veal :v .The explanation of this fact is that,a large proportion of the Chinese who pt►y tlie poll
tax for the Dominion of Canada ultimately find their way to the United

States. InUther_wolYiS,_SVe anet;t!tting tlcere.venue-and-- the, AnlPrreantt are getting-the Cihtnanlen .-Etclusion or further restriction means that the Chinese in the country will rapidly
decrease, and, with the present number, none trxr great for the country's needs for theindustries to which I have referred, exclusion or restriction means ruin to them .Has any good reason been sho w n for excludingor"restrietiiig the furtlit;r iminigra-tion of Chinese, adrl have the people who cry so loud against them proved the seriouscharges that they have rnadel ihat there hasbeen a toutl outcrv against the Chinese I
admity but as one of the witneases in V ictoria put ity a few people can make a loud cryif they cry ioud enough . I submit that the cry is the cry of a comparatively few, a ndfrom those whô unfortunately do not know what is l est in their own interests. It issigni ficant in looking through the evidence to compare the

Itanding and position ofthose who speak in fa vour of the Chinese with those who speak against them .
As I put it in opening, in this p rovince and in this Dominion, part of the GreatEmpire which has always advocated the policy of he open door and free trade in labour,which has welcomed to its shores ini migranta from all parts of the world, without excep-

tion, the presumption is that the Chinese are ri ghtly here like all other people . If theyare to be restrictecl, if they are to be excluciecl, if the door open to all others is to he shutto them, some special and good reason should surely be shown for so doing. The govern-►uent has been asked to rest rict if not to prohibit Chinese immigration altogether ; thepeople who ask this have had the fullest opportunity to come before your Commission
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I to p ► rsenb their case. This I suhniit they have wholly failed to (lo, Rut not only
ve they failed, but the evidence of indelx ndtnt witne,stw estiiblishes the verV coutraiy
what the .~ pe0ple allegocl . Their statc'ntient wasi that the prt:sence of the Ct ► inesè waè
letriment to the country. The evidence is that far from being a detrimrnt to the
► ntry, the Chinese are it benetit, -So far from injuring the white working man they
ord the chealwr class of labour whicl ► is required for some of our most important
lustries, thus ptvvidin}{ positions for a largcr numler of whites in the better lutid
ssew of uork . They are indispensable for the uu►inttmnucc of salmon eanniug and the
n be r business, two of om• most important industries, and as don ►estic scrvantx for the
I1-hciur~ and comfort of home life in thc province .

I?Y'l'IiACI'ti FROM TUE REPORT Op THE PHILIPPINE

~i .~•hibit ll'.

Nt7 N wRA N uU M oX TIIF. cn ► ~F:Hh ► x Tu6 Pnn. ► vvt~F:. .

8ince very ►u ► cieut times the Chint:ec Lavo had cotnmercinl relations with the Fili-
us, said rtlatiuns hav ;nri existed before 5panish ► Inr.ünion in the islands .

As the mtmlxor of the Chinesc was continually increasing, and also as it was ucces-
y for the s► Icurihy of the colony to segregate thetn from the. ►rst of the population, at
t;e building, or market, with numeroux habitations was bnllt for thenl its it measurc of
ernmeutal polic V . 'l'his u►arket was called the '\t,u•kct. place of Sali Fernando . '
'l'hiH market place served as it hunue for the Chinese, su that they could nt t dill'use

r religion atnung tlte natives, ► unl it was situatetl ou the uther side of thc Pasig
IV]* un dcr the tire of ' Cit ulcl,' as Fort ti+uttia) ;u wax fep•merly callcxl .

They untde gtxxi protit .", and in it few }•earv the mal•ket place or ' alcaiceriu,' which
theitti exclusively, provecl too vnutll to acconuu«late all who came from China, and

► ther building cnlle► i thI. ' Yarirut' was construetexl for a like purpo,e. ' Y(► rinn' is
lexic,ut word, which iwsns m,u•k4,t place, and the new huildinl ;, which ►tas made, for
Chinese was situated where at ptrs ent. the ruined botanical gardens are, although

te historianw confound this ' Pari :nt' with the. one tvhich exirtal iu lntr,tmurcrv, at
end of Victoria atrcet, whc ► lI the nm"icipal soh ► ml for girls is at present .
The Cl ► inesc immigration kept on growing in numhe ► -S and bc+ante at sort of inva-

t, and the time came when there were not enough habitations in both the ulcaiceria
1 the lr;tt•iitiï tii-accotnituxlati them .- - In-the middle of the Sevrnteenth - centurY -thersw-
•e sumac 30,000 in the neighlxorhtxxi of 11ntii1la alone .

Although historianx attirm that mit this time the principal occupation of this great
uler of Chinese was agriculture, neverthele .ss it, w to be suplosed that many o f tien)
-not have any visible work or ►neans of acquiring ity and they audaclously revolted
inst Spanish sovereignty in the islands. Vthou~h the: --- were, as lias been said, some
D00 of them, thelcirricd their. nutacittito iuch tin c,~xtrenie that they hatl Manilln in
Me of siege for some days, and, although they were repulsed it nuntber of times, they
sisted in their projcot of taking the capital of the Archipelago by xs.wtult'.

After various futile attempts they were couvinced that they could not conquer in
Philippines and finally withdrew, raising the siege, and then those who had been
ieged pursued them to a}wint lxtyontl Kainta, slaughtcring them without pity until

were in a state of complete and ehamrfulfiefeat.
As a result of this Chinese revolt against the r,ovcreignty of Spain in the Archi-

► );o greater restrictions on their immigration were imposed .
In spite of these restrictions the Chinese colony gained in strength what it had lo t

xtent, because these restrictions gave the Chinese the undeniable right to 'n ►anag
r own commercial affairs and enable them to always corrupt the ,tdyiittistintito
nentrt in the Philippines, and this was the natural consequence of the SI ►,anish rulcs
royal orders referring to the Chinese .

bl-20
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It Was nece=. a°1 to puninh the Chinese for their attempt to take Manilla, and fo r
the inuumel•ahle acts of treason which they were accusecl of, and conswluently, in the
time of Don Simon fle Antla (1762-1764), it is c:ilculatei : that sonne 8,000 t,uvl in the
centr,tl provinces of Luz,nl, who were externlinrlted in those towns by the orcier (,f that
Go vernor General, only thuse who lived in Manilla and its suburbs remaining alive .

As it conseiluence of this anti-Chinesc eaml4li};n manv of thenl who 8t1rYive(I this
a54aSSlllatloll ellllgrYite(I to their owu counhY, and the nunllxr of Chinese e,t+tbli4hed in
these islands diminitihel little bt• little. -

Only those rcmaiuecl in the Philippines who were secure in doing their business and
making a living frcely and with more security than in their native counh ;t• .

'l'hi, noteworthv diminution continued, tint il from 1840-1846 tllere were onh• :1,000
in all the I'hilippirle. . a snlail uulnier as compared with other times.

Ikt,tll•, the Chinese have alu•ays bcen the preenlinetlt question with the Governolx-
General, and when Senor Norza; ;3lray gave III) his colnnlanll in the Philippines in 1859
he wrote an extensive llaper, in which, anion" other things, the tieven or eight thousand
Chinese who Were in the lu•chipelano Welr. spoken of .

Governol•General, referring to the Chinese, Said •"One of tlle most ditlicult
questions renlains to be solved on nlV giving up of nly colunland - that of the conlnlerce
carried orl by the Chinese in the provinces .
r The claulor arainst these Asiatics is genel•al in the country, Ix,vnuse competition
with thenl is not possible ; :illnniards, Mestizos, Indians, all give them a free field in
nrtail businrssq-whrn they enter.

Their few needs, their patience untier every insult and t•exatiml~ anrl sacrifice, and
l~cl•sunal labour which they can tdilize, exeept ,tgl•icnlture, the eatie %ti•ith which they
adapt themselves to the customs of the natives and to the exchange of pl•clcluce and to
all the neMs of the c•ontiumer ; the inyignificanco of titeir lxlsonal expenses ; the manner
of their life ; the close cooperation which they lllalntalll aÙlong themselves, all place theul
in it situation advantageous to thenl, }rit uot always to commercial plylrirotis .

The truth is, that tlwy have lnonolxllizeil retail btlsinesy ; they make the eulployment .
of capital by• individuals oi other races impossible . It is also true that they do not start -
any enterprise nor unliertilkinr of importance . - They board by instinct and hi(le or take
away their capital fmin the country, which capital in other hands would be a powerful
element of progres,. and advancement, but is itpossible and wolild it be prudent to at
once reverse the customs of the country W!iich is now accustonle(1 to the services of the
Chinese in the retail business referrevl to l

Are the conlplaints of thousands of individuals of other races sufficient warrant for
the prevention of their in .•adin, activitv in all industries I

An ener ;,reti~~ reaction against the Chinese has existed durin~ the hast two ~•ears in
Java, in Australia and in California .

III the voluminous report to whiclrI !•eferr(sl in the leginnin ;;, it is set forth by
approval and by some t•oval olvlersqthat they be protecte(1 . I believe that it. Woubl be
possible to establish it :neans of quieting these complaints and at, the sanie time avoidinq
the consequent setback in business, to wit, to take the prohibitive measures which have
been adopted in tilt' counh•ies nlentionel .

'l'lte commercial inva ,iolt of the llrovittce, by the Chinese could only be advantageous
nntler certain restrictions.

The l;athering of the fruits of the counh;v for exEwrtation, which up to the present
has been dotle by Spaniards, natives and mestizos, should continue. in their hantls, for
this tendenc}• to fraucl,-to adulteration, and to monopoly, which is chiu•acteristie of the
Chinese, would be prejudicial to their plYxluction .

The, industrial tax is called upon to establish a just balance in trade and pmteetibn
in favour of the national races in the Philippines, . The industrial tax which the Chine.qe
pay at prer,ent is insutticient for the purpose, on account of the insikniticant rates which
it fixea .

One. of the glrntest (iiificulties which this question presents is the great amount
which has been written upon this subject, and the impossibility of the superior authori-
ties of the best judgment understanding it in all its phases and all the cletaily which
should be known .' .
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This is the ► uost intereAting part of the paper of Senor Norzagaray, in which lie
kes it clear that it would be better for Spain to be impoverished by taking energeti c
i saving measures against these Asiatics than that these Philippines should=br'i`tüliëYl""-
foreign commercial absorption, of which one Spanish colony was the victim .

Since the administration of said Senor Norzagaray up to the beginning of the war
tween the United States of America and Spain, the influence of the Chinese in the
ilippines has been increasing, both in commerce and industry, and in their wealth
it the volume, of their pnxlaction .

The Chinese engaged in a variety of industries ►uld mercantile pursuits in the
iilippines, and in 1830 the adminisb.~tion classified theln as follo ws (1) wholesale

,rchatlts ;(2) retail merchants with dry goods shops ; silk tnei•chattts, s}loemakers,
uggists, ink manufacturers, scu+p ► nakets, lxlrbers, blacksnliths, carpenters and çleale ► s

notions ; (3) water carriers, boatmen . cooks, and dealers in firewood ; (1) workmen
d ervants of all those comprised in the three prececling classes. Those of the first.

i,-s laid a tax of $10 it month ; those ii; the ser,ond, ?-t ; those of the third, .`~2, and

use of the fourth $1 .
We shall tnake a short study of the importance ^f Chinese commerce in the Philip-

nes, espcciallv in soule of the richest provinces.
In Isabella and Cagayan, :t hort ti :ne before the governmental tobacco monopoly

is abolished, there were very few Chinese, and their action in business was insignth-
ut, and the Spanish Government paid the owners of the tobacco crops punctually .

Nevertheless, a time came in which the Spanish administration was behind in
%rly all of its paymettts-principally in the most important ones--and the planters of
e5e provinces were among tire many victims of these delays .

The Chinese then took advanttlge of the precarious situation by n+i<king usurious

ans to those who lacked the means of realizing on their crops, bills securing the
i•iness of those fertile provinces, both by means of the capital which they advanced,

id in the han liug and monopoly of tobacco .
Their commercial sppremacy reached such a- point, that once they had monopolize

d ibacco, almost every leaf which came to Manilla front Cagayan and Isabella was their

nrperty, and they stored it in ++prehouses and sold it latcr to the factories alrendy
3tabli~, .ied in the capital at it good profit .

They were not contented with the sale of tobacco in the leaf alone, but they also
Aablished factories to manufacture it, thus causing utller factories which had been in
peration to close up by the ruinous competition +vhich the Chinese raised against

leu+.
As they had monopolized tobacco in the le :► f, they raised the pt•ice of that commodih•

, a fabulous height, thus insuring the ruin of tl,e other +nanufuctu+v+~, their commer-

ial adversaries .
Nevertheless, it must be mentioned that cii;a+•n ulade by Cliine-e iactories soon

► a crESlit in foreign markets thmugL tho lxxn• ++•orkinans : ;p and the detestalble nu+nner
1++•hich they n1ixEA the different classes of leaves .

The Chinese were not discouraged by this, ►u+d altl:ough the sales of the products

f their factories (lid not gain them the prof 05 which they expceted, they continued

equiring lands in the provinces ► nentioned, both by loaning on ► uurt;;. ►;;es +uj by making

ontracts of sale in advance.
In the provinces of I{ocos and Yungasinan the Chinese, b y their commercial

ifluence, succeede ci in paralyzin;; to a certain extent the progress which was noticeable
ome years lxfore, in the product on of said provinces .

A ll . the interior tracle of Canarines Sur is monolx+liied by then+, ► ld both that

wovince and Nocos Sur se.em, for this reason, to be, stationary as re;;a ds the ordinary

aarch of commerce and industry. .-
-In Batangas the Chinese have not been able to ovclronu: the natives in this

► nequal struggle for life, for alth ugh the inhabittulta (of I3ati ► ngas were beaten in the
rade of the interior they did not lose heart on this account, and devoted . themselves
vith great diligence te the production of coffee and sugar, and to the breeding of beef

;attle and swine, and the Ghu ►e.-c were not able to outdo the ► u .

5t--''0}
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In Albay , also, the Chine e extended their busiuess, especially in hemp, and were
the cause, as sonie ► uerchants assert, of the discredit which that valuable fibre auf%rcd
front in the ► u,►rkets of A: ► erica and Europe by the, bad faith with which they separated
the différent classes for which there w as it den ► and in the foreign ► narkets .

Since 1860 the Chinese have been prosperous in Iloilo and the island of Negros,
which islands have al ways been of g reat, vronm ► ereial and agricultural importance, eve ►►
hefot~ he Chinese camehere. ~

In Jolo, Cottabato and Zamboanga the Chinese have also d o ne business both in
trading with the natives of said islands and with the Philippine and Spanish troops ingarrison there, and in rlealinR with the. 3iol ow in shells, pearls and other valuablep ► Yxiucts .

The town of Taal ► uerits special mention, for the natives there have not allo w EKI
the Chinese to establisl ► themselves in that town, in spite of their vigourous persistence .The Cl ► inese were n.sm ssin :rtc,d there and the criminals were never detected, forwl► ich reason the Chinese decided not to oppose the determination of the people of Taal,
who carry on a ~o►nplu•atively prosperous commercial life without necessity for foreigners
to trade in the plYxlucts .

We can now judge how it i s that the Chinese were always succe.ssful in the com-
mercial competition which they raised in the Philippines .

To put i t in one word, they were successful because the re exists among thenl a
coolretptive protection incapable of being destroyed either by law or by any measures
whie1► may be taken to counteract it.

In fact they succecA everywhere in obtaining a monopoly of wholesale and retail
_trnde, becoming by the unit y of purpose which they lwssess the proprietors of mechanic

arts and taules in the' country . rheg )end each other cooperative aid and nll work
together for the sanie end, thus forming a vast commercial society with which it is
inl}xissibl e for other merchants who work separately to compete .

Kom►, foreign business houses established in :1[anilhi import dry goods from Europe
and turn them ovc;r for prompt and certain sale to a small number of Chinese merchants,
in whose power to collect the value of the merchandise they have confidence .

These merchants divide the articles recei ved amor.g the shops of their countrymen► utd also send quantities of th e goods to their principal agents in the provinces, who in
turn distribute them anwng the ► litlèrent Chinese who have open shol :s in the towns and
provincial capitals .

They previously ►lrark the prices on the a r ticles and the slwpkeepers are not allowed
to reduce the►u under any pretext.

Under this sy stenl ti le result is that although there may he many Chinese establish-
ments in one town, the same article exists or may be secured in all of them, and the
price is uniform in high and low alike and only follows a general-rule whéther the
a r ticle is plenty or scarce in the place .

When a Chinese inunigrant lands in 'Manilhl lie comes under the management of a
headman, who lends hin► $30 or more and to whom the fututr merchant is directly
t esponsible .

lie then begins to work in the most laborious and humble enlployment, but in
spite of his snlall compensation lie is able, b y force of self-denial, to save a quantity
sutlicient to free him from the power of the lieaduun ►, to who ► n he returns the quantity
advanced to him. From that time on he N4orks on his own account, pro tecting and
being protected by his countrymen, until he acc►nnulates sutücient capital to return to
his country and the re enjoy his savin gs for the rest of his life.

The principle of political economy is well krtown w hich lays dow,l the rule that in
order for it country to obtain advantiiges front immigration the immigrants should bring
in capital, new in ( ) ustries, or superior knowledge to perfect industries alread v in exist-
ence, or at least, that said inunigrants should aPply their energies to pursuits productive
of gain, not only to the immigrants themselves, but to society in general in the country
in w hich they have established themselvea, or that the y fin►.lly become assimilated with
the people of the country, thus giving, although indirectly, stimulus to certain professiôns
and industries, whose progress is a coltsc~uence of the increase of the nurnber of the
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its of the town . Chinese, on cuming to the Philippines, (10 not comply with
e conditions of this well-known principle of political ecrnronn•, which are desir-
tv to be looked for in immigrants .
y, then, should they he allowed to inunirirate in such great numbers, when their
in the Philippines is not agualnuhe of prosperity and progress for the rest of
itants of the Archilela;;o 4

ordint; to a census which was published in 1870, there were 30,797 Chinese in
hipelago. In ten years this number grew to 09,15 2
±very societv there is an unfailing balance establidhwi between services and
ltion by the economic h,«-s of supply and demand as well as by professional
es . I
harmonious application of this halance brings bout public order and general

y. The dellciencti• or cxcess in any of the number of either employers or
•s disturbs this bahlnce, which, under proper conditions, nuakes the social erliflec
ieat
t people like the Filipino people, whose wholesale business is almost entirely in
ls of the Chinese, one cannot hope for the creation of snlall capitals, which, lieing
by labour and economy, serves as a meanx of improving city property, and fo r

nsion of agriculture an(l maily useful undertnkings which are not known in the
❑es as yet, and which, undoubtedh', will never be known through steps taken
hinese capitalists.
,se who devote themselves to tetail business are, in all countries of the world,
to are stockholders in small enterprises .+'hich promise profits to small cupitnls
,ociated, and here this clnss of merchants is almost entirely Chinese, and conse-
hostile to the most useful projects for the material progress and general

nent of these islands .
+ Chinese are one of the principal causes of the commercial and industrial
dness of the Archipelago . It is impossible here, on account of the competition
ley make, to attain a]w.yition in the middle class of society . This class is the
r and promoter of great enterprises which do not promise imulcdiato dividends,
ch must be perfected by means of shares which represent a great capital, that is
ly the collection of the funds of many contributo)w. -
er having read what we have set forth in reference to what was fotRnerly called
ineso problem,' the following conclusions, briefly, may be deduced : (1 .) The
were protected here with undue liberality by the Spanish Government to the
e of Spain Lerself and of the Philippines . (2.) Furthermore, the losses which
ippines suffer are considerable, because it is the custom of the Chinese to consume,
3 the necessaries of life are concerned, the food, clothing and other articles which
port from their own country for this purpose .

first of these conclusions is now a matter of history, for the American Govern-
n taking the place of the Spanish Government, hetr., will not allow the Chinese

attorneys to bid upon contracts with the State, nor will' it tolerate frauds upon
~inistration,_which_the-Chinese commit by ç onceHling their industriev or their

3. The second conclusion whioh refers CD the losties ~~'hich the country sufféis

1pirit. of monopoly of the Chinese, which is shown by thAr use. of imported arti-
n their own nation, must also be takcn into account, and these losses may be

acted by the following means :(1) To make all articles coming from China,
re designed for the individual consumption of these Awiatics, such as fresh or
A provisions, fruit, clothing, shoes, and others, pay heavy duties in the custom
(2) To raise the customs duty on opium to it very high rate, in-order that the

of this extract may pay the country indirectly for the use of it. Opium smokers

donq awav with in this manner . (3) To prevent the Chinese from engaging in
ure, which the Spanish desired them to do, for they would not perceive that
om the cultivation of the soil it is the surest guarantee of the future of the Phil-
since the sovereignty of Spain and the absorption of the colony by the friars ha s

.̀o exist . Horticulture and floriculture alone should be hllowed to the Chinese
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THF 11<)Nt)UN.1RL1: OLIVER P . J[ORTON'S t'IENV+ ON 'fI-IE CHARACTER,
EXTENT A N I) 1•;FFECT OF CHi\'ES F, 1\iJtit;liA'CIO~'

TO TH ES COUNTHY .

'tITE. M r. Morton was. Chairnlan of tlte Commis.sion aplxeinteel in 1 896 toinetuire
into Chinese o-url .Iapaiese ILnmirration and it would appear made it minority report,
o f echich the follu ►►-ing in all that can be found, R portion having been lost or mislaid .

(~ection :1 missinr . )

:1 discussion of the etli,ct of Chinese immigration ulon the country involves manv
considerntions, and ►u ►y proposition looking to its prohibition or limitation W ould require
its to consider some of the fun4 huncutail priuciples of the theory ►uid practice of our gov-
crnment . It is out- luv ► uilest, boast that A ►nericnn institutions are not arbitrary in their
character ; are not the simple c ► rutions of force nuit circumstlu ► ce, but based ulwn great
and ete ►-nal doctrines of the equality and n,itural rights of inen . The fo►►dation-stone
in our I,olitical culifice is the declaration that all n ► en are equal ; that they are endowed
by their Creator with inalienable ri ; ;hts ; that union,, these are life, lihxn•ty, and the
pu ►suitof happiness ; thatto obtain thc,;e, gocernments-:► re instituted mnonl ; ► uen,
deriving their just po►se ► s from the con~ent of the ;;overned . We profess to believe
that Go«l has l;iveu to all meu the se►►ne rights, without ►rgarvl to race or color. \1'hile
this doctrine is beautiful and sin,ph- in its enunciation, it has taken one hundred years
to establish it by legal formula in our system of government ;while there are still large
numl ►ers who practically deny the trud ► of it by preventing it front being carried into
execution, and who do not, in their minds admit that the coloured race. have the same
natural rights with white men . .1n : : it is unfortunately true that there are many who
yet Ixl .eve that the coloured man should be in bondage ; that shivery is his normal con-
dition and has the sanction of the Almighty . We holie that increasing intelligence and
the changed condition of our country will, at a time not far ►listant, obliterate such
belief, and that all people, without regard to party or section, will believe in the equal
rights of men, and recognize that ehict^ine in the admiuistration of State and national
governments .

A cardinal principle in our government, pruclain ►eei in the deela ►ation of indepen-
dence, in tliè articles of confederation, and ► e~ogniztcl by our constitution, is, that our
country is open to immigration front all parts of the Nti•orld : that ► t was tohetheasylum
of the opprc:s.uvl and unfortunate . It, is tr►ie that when the government was formed,
and for nearly tl ► ree-yuarte ►v of it century, no immigration was contemplatcd except from
nations coropused of white people ; but the principles upon which we professed to act,
i►nd -the invitation we extended to the world, cannot and ought not to be limited or con-
trolied by race or colour, wor by the character of the civilization of the coutttrieti front
which immi};rant+a may come. :1mon1 ; the nations of 8urole civilization widely varies,
conflicting in many important lu ► rticula ►s and difterin}; greatly in ► legrcr . Nor should
the oïicràtiôn of those principh:s be li►n'► tcxion accoimt of the ►rli};ious faith of nations.
Absolute rejif ;ious toleration was regntYecl by our fntiinis its of vital importance. Not.
only were the different sects of christinns to be tolerated, but the deist, atheist, the
'Mo3►ammeelan and the. Buddhist were to be free to express and enjo~y their opinions .

One of the l ;reatest objections which lias long been urged to the Chinese and
Japanese was their exclusiveness- -their refusal to pern ► it the. people of other nations to
settle in their midst, or even to travel throu};h their country and acquire a knowledge
of their institutions and conditim ► . Titis objection has been removed . The doors of
China and Japan have been thrown open. and Americans have the right by the laws of
thuse count-ries; to live there, to cto lsasi• ►eas, and have. complete protection and,heymid
that, have rights which we do not give to Chinese and Japanese in this country . If
Americnns commit oflènces against the laws of China or Jxluin, they are not to be tried
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nish<<i by the courts of those countries, but by Amrric,tn consular courts,

<<i by out, own };overnnlent . At it time when those countries have adopt<<l a
lalicy, an<I in that respect have yiclde<I to western civilization and especially

?<x1 the force of theexnnlple an ►1lolic, v of the Unittcl States, it is ptv-

that we shall take it step IutckwnlYl by the adoption of their coat-ofi

,f exclusion . The ar);untent, set up here in favour of this is precisely that

was so long used to excuse or justify the sanie lwllicv in China nnd Jnpaul,

at the admission of forei ;,melx ten<led to interfere with their trnde nn ► I the

of their Ixvlple, aud to corrulit tlteir ntornlx And ► Icgratle their religion . The

11 and endurance of out- governmettt ► lo not <lelrernl UINIn our I ► Int<'17al wenltlt ami

•itV ; on the contrary, the great increase of wealth nnd luxur v threatens the safety

iltinunnce of our institutions by imlutirin{; the virtue of the, people, their simplicity

rity of ntauners, its they di ► l in the ►ulcicnt rrpuhlics of Greece nnii Rome . Nor

e stfet~• nnd ]x~rpetuit~• of out' intititutionw be inynlY41 merely by thc l;enet~tl

n of e-Aucationl ►u►d intelligence . It nuty be stated, its it proposition estnblish<<1

erience nmi reason, that the sheet-anchor of out safety consists in faithful ndher-

u the cardinal principles ullon which out- ;;over►uneIa was e+tahlish<vl, nulil the

mince of that broad, liberal, and hwnanit<uinn policy ploluul;;nted by our fnthera.

;;overnntent shall conte to be rey~nlY1<<1 a8 1111rY~ly nrbiti•tu•y - av t~~e crratilm of

ud ciruumstnnce, its final demol'ali7attiou and dewtraction lt ;r fo►YVrom<vL Our

;t, our I 1nI1' nbsolute security convist5 in the devotion of the musses of the p<vlldo

doctrines upon which the government was founded, au<[ the ptylfound conviction

minds of the people that the rights of inen are not conferre<1 by constitutions or

u enactme ► lts, which may be nlterM or nl>,disht<I, but are C7<KI-)çiven to every

being Ixn•n into th<.',worl<l, antl cannot be violateal by constitutions, ennctntents,
•ernntents, without trampling upon natural and iru;lienable rightti . For, if we

o believe that the rights of nten iut the mere 0114pring Of constitutions nn ► 1 latvs,
lers and wicke<i factions may d<xul it exl*vlient to take away the rights of a part
people, and }mtdunlly to al), nnd finally to overturn out- institutions . The institu-
F slavery and its long maintenance in the doctrine that coloured men had no

► 1 ri;;hts, and that slavery was it mere question of political e<Ymonly or exExvlience.

4 believed that men have no natural t•ights, arguments and inducentents will be

front time to tinte to deprive colnnlunitien or classes of their equality and partici-
i in government .
)losely allie<i to these great doctrines, nnd, in fact, it necessary outgrotvth of them,

t]xilicy which throws open the doors of our nation ~o the people of other countries,
ome to escape oppression or the liard conditions by <vhich they are st ► rrttundc<i,

) nutke our country their home. in permitting the people of o;her countries to

]tell- atld live. nn<I becclule citirut,, we have the ri~ght to prescribe such conditions
reate such safeguards as may plYltect us front patlperism, crime nnd disease ; to fix
rrio<i of probation nnd the rrnsonable terms upon whléTi they may become citizens
,ntitle<l to participate in 1{overnment . To regulate immigration nnd prescribe the

u pon which we will admit men of foreign birth to the exercise of civil an<t ]r .iiticnl

I is one thing, n ►1<i their prohibition or exclusion, in wllole or in any part, is quito

or . To make st ch regulntions as will proteot tlw interest.ti, morals, nn<I safety of

eoplo ngainst foreigners is both out, right nnd duty : an<1 in .the exercise of a sounti

,tion, I do not say that we nu11' not discriminnte umong the nations, nnd exact
and conditions fmm the people of one "country that we do not deem necessary as

he►w. We have always made this discrimination with regard to the right to
ne citizens, by permitting uotte but whito persons to be naturalized . As to all

rights of foreigners conling to our shores to work, to trade, or to live and acquire

rty, we have never-made any tlistinction . TO do that now would be agrent in-

:ion upon the policy and traditions of-the governulent, and would he at long step in

enial of the btotherhotxi of man, iuld the broad huuuinitArian -policy inaugutetted by

lther, .
The limitation of the rigllt to become nnturaliuvl to white 1)erso11H was placed in

lw when slavery was a colltrolllrlgt influence in out- governntent, was maintnined by
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the laowt'r of that institution, And is mttt• t•etninetl by the lingerin}f prejudicesgrott•inri out
of it . :lfter lin ring nlwlisheel vinvert•, and by nmentlmt'nts to out. constitution auld the
enactment of vau•iou, stntute:s l'stnhlishint; the. cywll civil and lwliticnl ri};lltx of tlll men,
without regard to race Ili- culutu•, and, at it time when we are endexvuurin ;; to over-
culne the lu•ejutliccs of evlucntion and of rnce and tv :;ecure to coluuretl men the equal
e'njoynrcnt of thcir rights, it tc-ouhl ho inconsititent and untiuuud Iwlic N• to renew and rt'-
n,~Zert tho lcjwlice." ngnintit race and nnother forlp of civilir.ntion by exclueliug the
co1lIK•r-Coduun41 laeu!vIr of Asin fit mi out' shores. It W ould he agAin to rccorniae th e
distinction, of rnct' and tta establish it new t;overnuu'ntal }xlllcv ulwn tlle hnsis (if colour
and it alitli'reut fo rln lit' civilizution and reli ;,'iun . In Cnlifornin thc nntilulthv to the-
3lom ;;uliaul race is cyunl to that te•hich was foruterh• entcrtainai in the ulai , . states
n;,',tiu .t the lit-gro ; ami althnu'h the ren,uns t;ivcn faar this nntilaAtlly nr'e not thl' , ;unt',
auatl thl' circumstanet', of its exhibition are tlitlercnt, still it lx'lun ;" s to the fnmilv of
auatipxthivv aprin ;;iu" from race nntl religion . As :lmerie•nus, standing ulwn the great
(lut-trille to which I lutvl' referrtrl, auad seekint ; to tKltlcate the masses into their }x'lief,
auni claau•};ed with thr nthllinixtrat il >u (if the lattt•s b.%• which trlunl ririhts unit proteetiun
shalll Ix' cstenthrl to .111 races and conditiutls, we t•Atntut now safely take a new elel> .v'ttne,
tt•hil'h, in aulothcr furm, ahatll trsaurtY+t and ree:sttlblitill those aliuus distinctions of race
which hrnu ;;ht ulHm u s tilt' late civil Nv a•, and from which we fondlv hoped that Goal in
his providence had tit'liccretl u . fnra'vt't•. If the Chine"t' in Cnlifnrniot cti•ere white people,
lx'in

, "
in All other re,lwrcts tt'hat the'v are, 1 (Ili not believe that the conllrlnit}t+a-11,11d tt'nr-

fura' luauh• n„ninst tlu'ro Wouhl have vsistt'tl to any eonsiderah!e extt'nt . 'l'llcireliflivrnc•e
in co!ow', in drr,,, maumt•1~ nnll religion have, in ul y judgtuent, more to elu with this
ho .,tilitv thnn their nllereti vives or any Actunl injur y to the %%-bit(' people in California .
The inyuitv which tlle cuunnittee were inytructeel to ► uAke doa:s not involve the lwlitical
ri"'hts or privile;;cs of the Chine,r. AS the law titauulx, theN"ennnut lx' naturalized nnd
lneo :m' eitizenv ; and I tlo nut knote• thnt aulv mo':entent or proposition has lx en wnde
iu any quarter l'trcnth• to change tlle law. But the question is, tvhether they tihnll lx+
lx'rmitteel to rouie to our c•otultry to Atvrk, tu em„nge in trnale, to acquire ln•o1~ ►'ty, or to
fulluW uln' lnu'suit .

But Ix'fort' euteriup; upon the discussion of nny other lu'ineihlev, I mnv be permitted
to uhse'rvc that in nl}• jud};ntent the Chine,e cunnot be protec.ttvl in the Yncitic States
whi1v ► 'emninint; in their alieu condition . Without rtynrsentntien in the let;ishlture or
Collgress, tcithout nVroice in the select ion of otlicer ., and atu• ► vaundtKl bkv tierce and, in
mnnv respects, unscrupulous euemies, the In w will be found inyutlicient to screen thcm
front laelsecution. Crnuplt'te protection can lx'. given thenl only h~y allotsinl; them to
I e cowe citizem and acquire the right of sutl'rage, W hen their votes tt•oultl ixtiume'
irolwrtant iu elections, and their lx'rsccutiuns, in grcnt ])art, convertcvl into kineil~-
Sulicitntiun .

In contiiclerin}; auly proposition to p ► tiahihit Chinese immigration, or to linlit it, we
must Ix'nr in mind the fact, full y etit+tbli5heel 6:v the ceielence, that the Chineae landiug
u1xln out- YAcltlc c'onst colneS entl ►rly from the British port of Ilout; Kong. Though
tiubjects of the Chinese Empire, thc~ elubark lit It British port, and in that respect are
invested with the rirltts of British attiijects, tntd in any legislation ol'theilty by which
we \souhl propose to limit or to forhid the hulding upon our shores of Chinnmen, or any
other class of people e ► nlxirking nt- n$ritish jtttrt, w e ► nust deal with the British g o ~ -
ernment; nnd not that of Chitnt . With the htwy of. l:nl;htntl, or the marine rebulationx
by which the people of Chinrl are Iwrmitte'cl to enter at British province and to e ► nlxn•k
from it British port, we have nothing whntever to do ; but it is quite clear that any
legislation of ou ►:, which would interfere with the Intiding ulon our aho ► ra of anv cdaisa
of lxYaple enlhtlrking nt it British lwrt, whetht'ï' they be Chinexc or Jniklnese riu)tjecta,
would be nn interfe►ti'nce with the trnde and commerce of that port . It may he an
imlwrtnnt commercial matter to Great Britain thnt the lwrt of Hong Kong shaal 1x: open
to the rc<eption of people from China or nny other tutrt of the world who propose to
emil ;rate to the United States or auy othc'r country, and if we cut off such emigration,
in whole or in part, it is not nu interfcrence with tlte-government of China- for whic

h we shoulcl antiwer to that government, but with the government of Engiand. Our
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tu Imrulit a Chiueuuan tu land, who 1 ► ntl entbtrke~l lit :► British port upon a

vessel, would certainh' lx a question Nvith the l';nglislh };overnment, aud not

lit of China, and the filet that the Ix' ► :,ern titis forbidden tu land wu.,; n China-

ho hall never swuru allegianee to the Rnl,li,h g u% ernment, would not in the hast

ie yue,tiun .

elealim~ ~t~ith this question, x►~e shu .tlel cunsitler nml act ulon tCcncr~tl pri ► u•ipleY,

uuld heaitate before adopting it ne w Ixdicy wfiich «•uubl be at variance with the

of our institutions, and enable the Wor1d to say that the lu•inciple, upuu which

nfessed to estnl ►lisl ► out. riOverntncnt in the beginning and ulHon which we

ur pLtcc-11111unt{ the nations, h ave vieldeel to consideratiun, of tluul ► tful cxlxeli-

n conilic.t with our rcnernl professions and character . As Iiefe» r stated, out,

rh as at republic cun,i .ts in out- faithful adherence to the cloetrines upun which it

tal ► liahecl, and to the tvlac+ttiun Of our pts ► plh in their truth, ►vithout regard te,

ntporary interest, or condition . 'l'he most Of the Chinesc were btlwtu•inl; ► uen, Who

rum the rural districts in China, and were aceustu►ued to arrieultw•al ptrsuit, .

of them were scholars in their o w n countt.v, some of them were ► nerehau ► ta, and

few ► uechanicti . As it rule, they are industriuu, . tetnperate and hunest in thei r

;?uwu thousands of tltetn art, ettmpluN•evl as 110usehulel sertAutt, in the cities

thv euuntrt• . In titis capacity the testi ►nom• generally cuncwa in giving them it

har;tcter . 'l'hey vcr y readily b;arn to perform ail kinets of household dut), are

d to their e ► upluYn;vnt, attte~'ou ► lx'come excectiliugly skilful 'r6e testintony
1 that they vent tu all parts of the State to sert'c in that cnlatcity, %%-]tell utiter

its o. help of that kind cuuld not be obtuineel from the citirs, ►uul that if they
isnisherl it would be very htud, in fact, as many of the witnesses sniel, imlok,iblo
ply theit places . As lalwuret~ ulKm the far ►us anti in the garrlem ► iil vinr+ya ►Yly,

all the witnessey speak of the ► n in the highest terms. Colonel 1lullister, one O f

rgest farinera in California and a 1111 u ► Of great intelligence, tcstitievl that without

I► inese the wheat and other crops in California cuuld not lx' harvested and taken
rket ; that waite labour cuultl not be obtaiinerl îor prices that W oultl enable the

r to carry. on his husiness ; that any conside•rnble iucrease in the price of labou r
render the InYxiuction of wheat au(! aluwst, every other nrricttlturnl prtxluet

litabie, and they «•otttd ha%e to be nl►:uulonevl.

it the ccrnstructiun of railroads and other public works of California, the Chinese

►c'en of time greatest serVice and have pcrfol•med the lart ;e :at part of the. labour.

fil distinguished gentlemen connccte'e .l with railroads testiYievl that without Chinese

r they could not have been cunstructeNl, and that if the comlktuies had lx'e'n com-

I to rely ulxm white labour, it would have lx'en su dit}icult to procure ►uni so costly

aue works niust have been abandoned, and in fact would not have been undertaken .

txtutcrs upon the public works they were entirel}• relinble. ;workevl, more huura

white men ;we ►n not given to strikes ; and never undertook, by combinations, to

ol the price of labcwr.
l'he chief puini against the Chinese, and that wliich was put forth as the ground
venients agait,st them, was, that they worked for less wages than white people,
hus took tltei c lalwtu•, or conilxllecl them to work for wages upon which they could not
it and maintacin their families and aiucate their chilchrn. That Chinanten work for
wages and perform the same atnount oi labour for lesa mcmey than white people is

es+,ionably true. '.Fhey have largely performcxl the hardest and lowest kind of

r in the 5tate, such its the construction of railmtels, reclaiming the tule lands,

:ve ►y form of drudgery and unskilled labour ; but that Oey have injuriously inter-

with the white people of California or have done them a serious injury-tuay well

rttbted: The great fact is, that there is to-day, and always has been, a scarcity of
tire _tl ere, bothwhite anct \Ionga -r on the Pacific coast . There is work for all who

ûnci the Staté would undoubtedly develop much more rapidly were there more anü
er labour . There was much intelligent testintony to the fact that the Chinese, by
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their hibou r, openerl up liu'ge avenue .< unrl tlentand for white labour. The Chinese per-
fortn the lom•e•t kind, while the «-hite., ntonopolized that of it superior character. This
was well st+ttcelhy \(r. Crocker, uvcrt• intelligent witness, largely interenteKl in the
Central Pacifie and W,uthern California Railtolds . In answer to it que., tion as to whatwas the eitiect of f;hiuese upon white labour, and whether it was to dcprive white men
of cutploytuent, or had had that effi~ct at ant timc he said :

' I tliink thnt they nflioti white men Îahour. I think that their presence ltere
nilintiis to tt•hitc tnen it ntote clrvatcei cla ss of Inlwur. As I said before, if they should
drive thv,e 7 5 ,0011( .;hinruneu o11' you would take 7 5 ,000 white men from an elevated
class of work and put them tlnwu to doing this low class of labour flint the Chinauten
arc n Mt' eloin ;,~, nui inxtenel of elecating, you %vnuld degrade the white labour to thut
extent . For ,tuv mnn to ride through Cel-ifotnin, front one end of this state to the othcr,
and sce the utile . upem miles of uncultivatcd land, and in the mountains millions of acres
of tiwlxer, ,tud the foot-hills waiting for sot ne one to ;;o ntitl rultivate them, and then
talk +tbout fluere beinr tow tnnch labour here in the countrv, is sintply nonsense, in m yestimation . 'l'hete is labuur for all . and the filet that the Chinameu are )let.(. gives an
eepprn•tunity to white men to ;;o in and cultivate this land w heive they coulcl not cultivate
it othcrWise .

:kgain lie saie l
I think that the ptrseuc.e of the Chinese, its lalotmet-, aniong us, gexs vv rv fiu•

tow-tuvl t}te mntcrial interest of the country ; that without thcir labour-wP would be
thruwn back in all branches of industhy, f,u•ming, mining, trclaiming lands, and every-thing elsc . I Itrlieve that the etli•ct of Chiuese*jabour upon white labour has an
elevntin ; ; instead of degrailinn tendency. I think that every white labourer who is
intelligent anrl able to work, who is more than it digger in it elitch, or it meut with it pick
and a shovel, who has the capacity of being something else, can get to be something elseby the }ursence of Chinese laltoiu• e•atiier than he could without it . As I said before,
when we were wurkin ;; $00 white men, and that was the extent we could get,'we began
to pu t on Chinanten . InStead o f out- -white force riectrasing it increased, and when we
hnd eight, nine, and tell thott.vtnei Chinnmen on the wotk, we had from 2,500 to 3,000white men . Instead of these white men being eugageel in shoveling eiirt or with a pick
and shovel, the.}- were teantstetq, mechanics, fotruten, and men in an elevate<1 grade of
ialxtur, receiving wages far above what they would have done if we had had the same
number thtvewin}t up the dirt and digt;ing in the rock . I knov• of it great• tnany instance..,;
«•hete men have'come on to the road and taken a fotrtnansltip over Chinamen, and have
acquirtxi a little start, which they gfterwards useel, and they are now indepeneient
citizens, owners of farms, owners of corner groceries and stores in the country towns .

Other evidence showed that by Chinese labour over one million acres of title hind
have been reclnitncYl . This was work of the hardest and most unhealth y ~• character, re-
qairing thent to work for a large part of the time in mud and water ; but the lands,
when trclnimecl, Wetr occupied nntl cultivated by white tnen, furnishing a great many
hom.s, and were in fact the richest and most productive in California. Thc; also chiefh•
perfertnetl the work in constrttcting irrigating canals for farnting purposes, and danis
and canals for supplying the mine,,; with water, by which aver}• large extent of country
was made exceedingly prtxluctiref ftu•nishing homes and eroplôy'ment for thousands of
white men, and by ,~hich also the mines were made protitable, and created a large
demand for white labour . The evidence further showed that the railroads chiefly con-
strueted by these people were the pioneers in settletuent and agriculture ; thitt the
settletnents followed the railroads ; that wherever a railroad was constructed the lands
were taken up and converted into fartas and homesteads . While there was coutplaint
that the Chinese by their cheap labour took it front white people, inquiry failed to shon-
that. there was any consielerable mmnber of white p^ople in California_out-of-emgiiti= -
ment, except those

- v
ltU._were- uilftt}h•-ielte ,- tlint-th6e was work, and remuuerative

- wark, for ul) who chose to perform it ; that tuuong the most bitter enemies of the Chinese
in the city of 1k~n Francisco were the hoocilums, who were notorious idlers and ruffians,
and yet »tade large outcry against C'hinese cheap labour . That there have been man~
instances \t•hetr Chittatnen have been etnployed in preferénce to white people because . of
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eir cheaper labour ►s m ►douhtrdh• true, but not to an extent that could furnish just

use of complaint rcytuirinr legislation or politicn' notion for its rexlress . The field of

hour in California is extensive ► utd vari(YI in its character, and people who fail of

nplovnlent in one direction can its ageneri►1 thing obtain it in another. No sti-stem of

lxnr ► • is healthy or profitable which is not free--in which men are not lit liberty to

ork for such prices as they choose to accept . 'fh, field of labour uluyt be open to

inqletition, as is every other Lrnnch of business . Therr is con)petition nmong merchants

► to who shall sell the cheapest : co ► nlxetitiun ► uuunl; n ►echanicy and n)nuufncttn•e► ~; :

►d as labour is honuu ►7tble, so it ►uust he free and open to thesaine cun)petition with

r(ry other pu ► wuit in life .

The labour perfornl(x1 by the Chinese has tcutkvl very greatly tit the developtuent

id prosperity of California . The tea{intom' of mut} of the witnes,cs went to Show

tat hut for dhinese labour the state «ouhl•nut have hnlf - the lwpulation, propertV and

ro(luction she has todav
. The testimony was quite conclusive upon thë point thnt . the

rst successful int ►•eduction of nuintifactures into California, in almost every respect,

as owing to the en)ployment of Chinese labour
. that i~radunllt~tc ttinlini ~h( d and d~t White

ecaute. tiriul} established the en)plo~•mentof Chinese ,

► hotn• in tnenl largely increased ; ►unl that that change is still groinp{ on . But these

innufnctures in their infancy could not tiuccessfull}- con ► lx•te With g(N,ds fro ► u the

astern States and Europe, except by en)pluynlent of tho cheapest kin(I ut lnlon ► •. \[r.

3 . S . Br(N)ks, a distiny;uishecl lawyer in San Francisco, who has liv ► til in the, state simr

819, testitittl as follows in regard to the eftèct of Chinese lnlxlur in that state. 11e wti► 1 :

I have no doubt that the importation or rnther. the immigration of Chinehe to this

;tate has increascd its wealth at least one-half ; I think ngreat ► teal more . In the first

ilnce, the works which they hnvt'conytructed without their aid would have inun ► (lintek

ncrenstKl the taxable wealth of the State lit least une-11111f. In addition to that, 1 ► un

atisfied that they have increase(1 the White population of the State in almost the saine
n•olxtrtion, if not quite . I think, without their aid at the present tiule, the lwpu-

ation of the State could not be mnintain(vi at ►nore than one-t!nlf its liretieut iuuount, if

:o that extent . I am satisfied front the inquiries that I have tnnilc . fri mi all parts (and

t is impossible for ►ue to present all these witttesses before ~•on) that the pro(luct of the

3tate-its chief export, wheat--cannut he procluced at the Itrice at which it eau be ex-

Ixn•ted, if the cost of production is increased at all . TIn'iv is it considerable portion of

the State, including land tlnlt, lias been cultit•atEVl, Which Will not, liear cultiVation at

the p►esent tinle-that is to sny , the crop which it will prtxluce will not pay at the pre-

sent puce of wheat here for export, and it will not pay the cost of its production . The

rieltl of wheat from these lands, as everyone probably knows without any tewtifyin ;; to

it, steadily (lect•easev (Section 1) is missing) .

E .

In out- treaty with China, conchtdtyi in 1R('iK, conuuonly known its the ' Ilurlin ;;uqle

treat~,' I flint the follo~ting nrticles :---

A 1Tt(fE V .

The United States of :\merica and the Emperor of China cor(linlt ; r(v•ol;niz(' the

inhetrnt and inalienable right of man to change his home nnd nllep;i,ulce, and also'the

mutual advantage of the free migration and emigration of their citizens and subjects,

respectivel}, front
-
one_ countrt-t~r-thtti"iitliér, for purl>, ►ses of cut•iayit, of trade, or as

~ern)nnent revidcnts . The hibh contracting parties, therefore, join in* ►rprollating any

other than an entirely voluntary emigration for these purlxisea . 'Ihe1• consequently

ngreé to pas.s laws making it at pennl offense for a citizen of the UnitiA States or Chinese
snbject to take Chinese subjects either to the United States or to any other foreign

country, or for it Chinese subject or citizen of the United States to take citizens of the
Unite(Z States to China, or to any other foreign country, without their free and volun-

tnry consent tespectively .
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Citüehs Of the Unitcel States cisiting or residing in China shall enjoy the utnlelerivilcres, immunitie, or exemptious in respect to travel or ► t•aidence as may there becnjoytvl hV the citizenti or subjects of the most favoured nation
. And, reciprocally,Chine,e ,i ► bjcctti visiting o r

immuniticti residin " in the United States, shall enjo y thc mine privileges,►u►d exemptions in respect to travel or rexidence as may there be enjoyed by
the citiiens or subjects of the most favoured

► nation13ut nothing hereiu contninec lshull xhcll hconfer naturalizartiun ulon citizens of
. the United States in China, uoru1N ) n the subjects of China in the United States.

ARTtCLh ~•1 ► .

Citizeus of the t'u'ted States tillall enjoy all the nrivileKe, of the public educationaliuvtitutiuns uneier the cunhvl of the y ;overn ►uent of China ; and reciprocally Chinese-Subjecta ,hall cnju~V all the pritilet,nw uf the 1 ► ublic cducational .iutititutiuus undcr the
cuntrul uf the oc~ernmeut uf the United Stntcw, which are enjol'ed in the Itspecti~~~•
countries by the citizerns or subjects of the most favuttrcrl nation

. The citizens of the
United titah~, may freeh• e,tablitih and maintain schools within the Empire of China at
those places tl•here foreil

;nel,+u•e by treaty Ixrmittcvl to reside, and recil+rocally, Chinesesubjects nutt• enjoy the saine privileges and immunities in the United 5tntes .III the furet;oiug articles W e find u strong recognition of the inherent and iualicnableri ;;ht of man to chiu ► ]
;e his home and his alleniauce, and that Chinese subjccts visiting

or retiidina in the United 5tates, shall possess the ea ► ne privileges, imnlunitiew andexemptions as may be
herc enjo}•evl by the citizens and subjects of the most favoured

nation . IN•hen this treuth• was conciuded %vitl ► China, it was regarded by the whole
nation as u grand triutnph of American diplonlacy and principles, and 11r

. I3u1•linganx•,on his ► rturn to 'Son Francisco, ►tie;eic•ed an exta•aordin .u•y ovation as at henefactor of hiscountry, by having securcvl to :lmericans the protection of the Chine. .5e Government,+luel the right to live thtre• and trade (in return for which he had guaranteed similarrigl ► ts for the Chin+•,e in the United States), und_ for having S;•curc•rl from China arecognition of c•.hat may be called the 'great American dextriue' of the inherent andiuuliennhle rirht of nu,n to change his home and his allegiance. For the recognition ofthis doctrine h %
the governuu nts of Europe we had xen strugbliml, by nehotiation,e l e► • since w e hud it national existence, and had succeeded with the ► n, one•by one . Andwithin the last eirht veitrs we have secured the rectoguition of the doctrine by Germanyand uther states of Eiu•ole, that had long held out lhai ►18t llti .

F.

In the enrly du~•s of California the pric,~ of labour was exorbitant, and rendered i t
impossible to emplo~ men for any uther purpose than mining or in raising proc-isions
for the support of mine ► s, at it time and at places where transportation wn., most difficult,
and they could not be ht•ought• from other states or countries, except !It il ► 7 enormouvcost

. These high prices made it impossible to engage in manufactures or any pur suit
that Caine into cumletition with the productions of other countries, and it was only
sl•hen prices had lx•cou ► e greatly reduced, chieHy by the presence of the Chinese, that
California was at all able to sent[ her agricultural productions into the markets of the
world. And it is undoubtedly true, notwithsh ►nding the outcry against Chinese cheap
labour, that the average rate of waaea in California is higher than in any other part of
the United Stat s, and now Stand"

; largeh• in the way of the development of the •:State.
It is said that the presence of the Chinese in &lifornia prevents the emigration

thither of white people, and therefore stands in the way of the growth of the state . If
such is the fact (which I do not admit) it springs from the persecution visited upon the
Chinamen, and the exaggeratcvl declarations which have been made in excuse for them

.
that the Chinese interfere with white labour and leave white people out of work or
reduce their wages by competition below the living point . If white people are deterred
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out going to California it is not a legitimate result of the presence of the Chinese, but
~ the gross wisrepresentat ions which have been made.

Luoking at the question broadly and at the efl'ect which Chinese labour has exerted
Cal ifornia, running th rough a lx~rioc.i of twenty-five yea ► y, I am strongly of the

)iuion that but for the presence of the Chinese California would not now have more
i an one-half or two-thirds of her present white population . That Chinese labour has
iened up many avenues and new industries for white lalx ) ttr, made mtuly kinds of
usiness possible, and laid the foundation of manufacturing interests that bid fair to rise
1 enormous prolx)Itlons . That, the presence of the Chinese, holding out the prusl ectfor
beur at , re tu,ouable rates, induccA th e transfei, of large amounts of capital and im ►ni};ra-
on to California and of large numbers of business and enterprising men, thus ► naking
alifornia the most inviting field for immigrants from every class of society, inclu► lin;,
tbouring men ; and histly, that the labouring men of California have ample employment
nd a re better paid than in almost any other lulrt of the coiuitrt• .

But it is said that although Çhinese labour was at . one time of great value to the
tate, and contributed largely to its settlement and devehipment, that period is last and
lie time is come when the Chinaman can ►x, dispensed with and that his furt

!
licr prev-

nce in California is an injury. In this connection I may speak of the wonderful
lYxluctiou of wheat in the state, the superior quality of which has made it a favourite
rticle in the markets of Europe. The system of fartning chietly employed is, by the
oncurrent testimony of witneases, rapidly exhausting the land and threateus to b ring
bout the sanie condition of the soil whicji w as pr«luced by the continuous cultivation
f tobacco in Virginia . Much land that was fertile and p rofitable for w heat a few years
go is abandoned as worthless . On this subject Colonel IIbllister testified as follows,
it page 7 68 of the printed record of t,estimony :-

I find that it is almost impossible W carry on my farming w ith the cheapest labour
can get . W ith the minimum paid for farming work, say A2 6 at month and board, I
nd that it•is impossible to live. I pay ou t $5 for every $4 I get and have (]one it for
en years so far as farming is concerned, and yet I claim to be a good fatmier . It is not
uy fault, it is not the fault, of the soil, it is not the fault of the climate, but it is the
ault of the price of labour. My o w n conviction is front what I know and have seeu and
ivm my own experiments and what I have seen of my neighlx ► urs, that there'is not a
nrm in the state scientifically handled, handled well, with a view to the pE+rpetuity of
he soil, w ith it view to its permanency, w ItLeut exhaustion, restoring as we take away,
hat will survive at q25 a month for labour . A fariner cannot survive on the Iklyment
if it minimum of St2 5 a month and board . The farm will not pay the htKur. Any one
an see that if you luly it mail $25 it month it is ?300 a year, and ixuuYl and incidental
osses of tinie and so on will go to make up the wl ►ole imtount at about A5 00 it year.
Every 160 ac re s has to turn out 1600 a year in gold to pay the help befot e the farmer
;ets one dollar . No fariner in the state can farm at that rate.

Mr. Hollister also, on page 769, says
: It is very apparent that we are, siüi}>ly leaving a dchert behind us . 'l'hat is the

iistory of California farming . We are taking every pound of bread out of the soil and
;ending it to Europe . There are only so many p~ ) unds of bread in an acre of land, and
irhen you take it , out there is nq more ; you have got to restore the element.y. That
requi re s labour and an expenditure of money. To-da y it is a simple drain all the time .
It is a draft upon the bank to pay this exorbitant labour . The farmer will not stand
t, and no man in the world can stand it. I have seen ►nyself twenty c rops of wheat
taken off, and that is a fact without a parallel anywhere else on the faco of the earth, I
think . Yet .that land is all going. I have soen here, almost in si};ht of this town,
?ighty bushels of wheat produced to the acre. I have seen the same land, years after-
ward, when you could run a (log th rough it w ithout striking a stalk . That is lo v ert y
that is failure ; and when your soil is bankrupt, your farming is bankrupt ; and when
your farming is'bankrupt comme rce is gone.

Mr . Brooks says, on page 902 :
There is a considerable portion of the fitate, inoluding land that has been cultivated,

which will not bear cultivation at the present time ; that is to say, th e crop which it will
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p ►LKlucc will not pay lit the pretient price of wheat here for export, and it will not pay
the cost of its production . The yield of wheatfroin these lands, as every one prolxtbh•
knows Ne ithuut my testifying to it, steadih• decreases . 1\'hat Colonel Hollister said anre4s
with my own exlx•rience in that, ►rspect . I have been in the habit of travelling from this
city to the diffèrent countt• seats in ditlirent parts of the State, and I have obsert-e'd it
gradual decline of tue product of the land . 1 think it great portion of the land that, is
within reach of the market by water conuuunication, by natural communication, ceases
to be productive . I have had here for two days, µ•siting to testify, all Irishman, a small
farnver who lives ne:u• Livermore, within easy distance of the railrekld . lie cultit•ntetihis o w n furm with his utt•n fatmih• . lie has his aceounts for the year with him. Ile is
uvery prudent, saving roan, and his wife is as ha ►ri-working as lie is, and his cbihhen
as,ist him . Ife gave me the fi ;gures . I for;get, what the fi;;ures are now, but his
exlenses were consiclerably alwve his income, and lie told nie he should hm

. todiscontinue the cultivation of his farm, lie has it mortg;► ige on it, and lie has no hopes
whatcvcr of lu ► yin~ the mortgage, and he says he must give it 111). That is a fHrm
within casy reach, and it is not an exhausted farm by any means ; it is new la,td,
cowparativ ely .

Other witnesses testifittl very strongly to the sanie facts, and that the ti►•heat lands
of California were being gradually exhaustetl, and would soon be adandoned, and when
i,e w land could no longer be had, the wheat culture of California would be at an end ;
and with it, the chief source of n~riculttn•,tl prosperity . For this there are two princi-
pal causes : first, the facility of p ► ocuring new land ; and, second, the high price of
labour, which forbids the application of those principles by which lands are improved
and p ► rserved . With the s : ► me nmount of labour atpresc•nt prices which is 1 ►estowcYlby the far►uer upon the tit•heat lands eit .tit of !he 'Mississippi River, w•heat culture in Cali-
fornia would be unp►vditnble, and could not be carried on . California has progressedwith mort, rapidity in wealth and population than any other state in the Union, in Spite
of our distance, and the time and expense nexessa ► t• to ret the ► e, until the opening ofthe Union Pacific Rnih•c .ad Nvithin the hast few years .

G .

The testi ►uony sh mv s that the intellectual capacity (if the Chinese is full y equal tothat of tt•rlite people . Their ability to accluire the ►nctihanio arts, and to i ► nitnte everyp ► tiocrss ► uid form of wurkutanship• rru►ks vt-ry high, and N%a~ declared by many of the
~~-itue,ses to be, alx~~•c that of white people ; ►u ►d their general intellectua : power tounele► :.tand mathematics, ►tnel ► naster any subject prese ► tt~xl to the human unde► :vtaudin}{,to be yuite equal to that of any other race. Judge Ilnydenff•ldt, a t -e ► •v intelligent wit-nc .:, . and for S e vcrul t'ears a nmmber of the. Supreme Court, testified ayfollows :---

14 . Iluw does ther intellect uni nbility of the Chinnman, so far as your observation
cnnl,les You to judge, compare tt•ith'that of Americ•iu ► s in the same correslxindinf; class I-- :1. I think th . . . : neut•ral intelligence is knrater. My impression is, from my- infornut-
tion and observation, that thc ►e are very few Chinamen of the o ►Ylinary lalxnn•ing class
who c•annot read anel -write their own language. In ►ny intercou ►se tt-ith the►n, I finel
them always quick to tnnir ► stand and ve ► ,t• quick to nppreciutc. They exhibit also a►YYUIy lnt('llit(CntP, n ► ucl ► inore so than you tt•ill rcncrallt• tind amon 1? thc or innr}• lalwur-iie ;; class of ~e•hites .

l ;. «'hat is the general knowlcd;re or comp ►•ehension of the Chinese of the ehar-
acter of our institutions and the nature of government ?__A. It wotild be very hard to
sa~•

. It is it subject that they necer speak ulxm at . all, and if they tire ever nddresstvl
in reriard to it, it is in the most general manne ►•, rehttinri to the adntinistration of the
laws or sontethinl; of that kind. 'l'hey ► rco;tnize lx:rfecth• that et•ery muait is equallx•furc the law, and that there is a ►•cYl ►trss for ever v wrong ; and they tnuirt:,tand alsothat. if they fail to ;;et the ►YYlres,, it is fmtn the Inck of evidence, or front the lack of
catching tl► c culprit . 1'hey undenitand that our courts are conducted in the most judi-
cious nu, ► u ►et• for the put•lwse of ascertaininri what is riMht and what is wrong. These
ideas I have derit•txl from occasionally having interviews tt•ith them wheré they have
had business with the courts .
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dr. Cornelius B . S. Gibbs, all adjuster of uuu•ine losses, ter+tifitel as follows, oil page

It s men of business I consider that the Chinese merchants are full)' equal to out.

u+nty . As men of integrity, I have never met it more hunournhle, hi} ;lantincleel .

~t, and truthful set of men than the Chinese wetchnntsof ourcity . I nm drawn in

ct with people front M-1-nations, all the u►erchunts of out, city, in out- ndjustments .

e never had it case where the Chinese have attempted to under ::et . 11ie1r rilNNls or
fictitious clnitus into the adjustments .

Again, on page 531, lie says :
:2. Are their losses p;enerally adjusted without law suits !- -A . I nc.tet• had it law
t•ith them or never had it contplaint front them in my life . You have got to get,
confidence, and explain to theni, and the

, V
generally go through with the figuring

eh•es . They can tigntL very fast and very correctly, and when they are cent•inccd
thing is right, there is no trouble. There is no (-lits,; of people that pay up as
h• as the Chinese. Ott tiaturday we send them notic .+ that thfe average s closcvl,

in .1(onday, by tell or twelse ô clock, all the certificates are pnicl . I have had fifty

ixty thous,tud dell,u:, in it case, and they would comm' strail ;ht forward and pay it
e tit•ehe o'clock, while we have to send atrtunel to the other merchants it munth and
tintt:3 two months lx•fore we k(et it all from thenl .
Rev . Mr. L -iomis, Who was it miaviunarl' in China from 184) to 1 8 fi0, and who
xren ent{agred as it missionary nmon}t the Chinese in California front 18-59 to the-

nt time, said (page 463) :
Q. What have you to say of the intellectual capacities of the Chinese generally i

'l'hL history of China, the leermnnenc~• of the } ;u~'ernntent, the fact of its tvmtinueri

ence thruunh all the n;;es since the dislwrsion front Babylon, and to-day it stronger

n than ever before, answers that question ; the career of such men as Î ung Wing,

a poor boy in the streets of 'Macao, now honowrd with his LL .D. front New 1lncen

-t ;e, where he graduated with he toutx ; the rapid p lY)rii es`i and high standing of the

ese atudent, in our eastern institutions : the essay of one of the. Lai Sun family,

It took the prizes in such'inytitution as Phillilts Academy (an(] thise titlidentx are

n front all classes of society, but largely front Canton province) ; the progress made

te scholars in all our mission schoad5---their enter prise, skill, and success in all

ches of business which they undertaken - all these filets are sutlicient mtstt'ctx to the

tion, , IIave the Chinese intellectunl capacity t'

\lr. Hepdenfeldt, on page 511, testifie
s Q. How does the intellectual ability if the Chinamau, so far as vuur_olicem;atiu n

de s you to jud ge, compare with that of Americnnv in the sanie ceit•resjHtnding class I
. I think their general intelligence is greater. My inqm";sion is, from m v informa-
and observation, that there are very few Chinnmen of the urdinat .c lalwurinelnss

cannot ►ral and trite their ot .u Innlunge. In 111V intercuur,e with them g I fin d
t always quick to ttnderatand and very quick to aplu•eciate . They exhibit also it

y intelligence, much more so than V on N+•ill ;mnct•alh• finel nnwnr the etYiinary

urin„ clnss of whites.

Q. What is the general knotcltvli,n or cony,rehension of the Chiue .e of 'the charnc-

of our institutions and the nature of our guvernment i--A . It would be very leatd to

It is a subject that they ne ver Slwnk ulwn it all ; and, if they are ever nclch•es ..ed

rl;ard to it, it ia in the most general manner, trlntin~g to the administration of the

or something of that kind . 'l'he.y rec•ognixe herfecth• that each mimait it eyunl before

law, and that there is a ledtt+ss for every wron g • ; and they unelerxtand, al so, that i f

fail to get the redress, it is front the btek of et~idence, ur'frcm the lack of catching

culprit . Théy undetstand that our courts are conducteit in the m„stjuelicioua
ner for the put•1Ntse of ascertaining tt'hat is t•ight and what is tt'roug . These ideas

vt+-clerivcel front tcrasionully havint; interviews tt'ith thetn, tt•here they have had

ness with the courts. -
'I'he Chincse are, the original inventors of printing, gunlxo+•der . the mariner',; corn

-, and ntan)• articles thatare of great inqKn•tanve to t1,e world ; but it is undoubtetlly

that theihat'e made very little progress in the arts and sciences for several cen-
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turie .. This has lx:en, by sonie, erroneously cxm,iclercrl as e%idence of their inferior
mental caPacitv . The late \Ir. -?ewanl, u profound ebserver, in his ' Voyage around
.he World,' thus spenkc of G'hinese iic•iii z,atiiin :

''l'he Chinese, though not o f the Caucasian race, have all its moral and social adapt-
oilities . hmg ago they reached it higher planc of civilization than most European

nation ., attained until it much later periai . The western nations havesincerise»alwve
this plane. The Chinese have made no ach•ancement. Although China is far from
)xoing it barbarous state, yc:t every sy',tem and institution there is inferior to its corres-
lx ►udinr one in the west . AV'hether it be the abstract sciences, such as philosophy and
p s',y ch o lugv , or «•hether it be the practical forms of natural science, astrunon ► y; geolog}•,
geography, natural history, and chemistrv, or the concrete icleasofgovernmentandlaws,
morals ► unlmanner. ; whetherit,l>e hi tf,e ae-thetic arts Ln• mechanics, everything in
China is etlète . Chii ► c.e education rejects sc'unce. Chinese industries proscribe in-
vention. Chinese moral- appeal not to cuuscie ► ,cr, but to convenience. Chinese archi-
tecture and navigation eschew all improvements . Chinese religion is ruateria?istic•, no

teven niystic, muc•h less spiritual.
If we ask how, this inferiority has couic about anion ;; it lkoplo who have achieved

so much in the lurst, and have ,ueh capacities for greater achievements in the future, we
mu s ` ~onrlude tiuit, owing to sonie errur in their social system, the fauulty of invention
has been arrest(Yl in its exercise and irnpairel .

'I'lie ilite] Ieetual stagnation in China is the result of their institutions . The ininds
of ► rv., ► have been diverted from science and the arts to the endless ceremonies and
ritual of innwuerable gods . Itwas said long ago that' no people can rise above the
plane of the gods they wcrship' ; ► mcl Chinesv civiliurtion ►ong ago rose, to the level of
their gods . For centuries the Chinese intellect has been ha ►,ipercxl, infact paralyzed by
her institutions, which directed the studies of her scholars to subjects from which no
lxmefit or progress could cume, to subjects which would not enlarge the intellect, improve
the condition of the people, or add to the national development . Th ► ough the long
lapse uf time middle ages the intellect of Europe was paralyzed by misdirection . Am-
bition was +lirectcvl to military achievements, the knowledge of science and literature
being lightly esteemed, r.ntl for a thousand ye :u :s or more the -intellect of Europe was
ili ► tircted tvpurposes from which no good, progrt;ss or national elevation could coure. It
was not until the feudal sy'stenl gave way that the mind of Europe was diverted front the
old ruts into new channels, wh :ch led to the acquisition of useful knowledge, and finally,
by the 13 rconian philosophp, which looktA to actual resulti~, treated all learning as use-
less which did not tend to the improvement of the intellectual, social and material con-
dition of mankind . The learning of the Greeks and Romans, in man} respects, elevated
and refined, wast4A the intellect chiefly in nutaphysicnl discussions, which, however
beautiful in showing intellectual Ix ► wer, were yet barren in results, so far as the advance-
ment of science and the improvement of the pl ► ysical and material condition of the race
was conce ► ned . The intellect of Greece and Rome expended its force in great part upon
subjects which did not advance the condition of mankind ; and for more than twelve
hundred years the intellect of i:urulx•, hampered and contracted by her institutions,
adderl but little to the progress of the sciences and arts. But, because of these undeni-
sble historical facts, it would not do to say that the actual intellect or brain power of
men through these. long periods was less than it is to-day, when the world is making
such rapid progress . It was the result of misdirection of the human mincl, and sta .gna-
tion-the result of thi.ir institutions and conditio ► i. As tl :e intellect of Europe burst
the cerement5 by which it had so long been bound, and embarked in a career of dis-
covery and invention, befo ► e unknown in the world's history, so it is possible that
China may yet be emancipated from her intellectual bonds, and with her powers of in-
vention, analysis, and imagination •releasecl from the thraldom of ages, may start anew,
and again outstrip the western nations as she had done before . China was a civilized
nation two thousand years before civilization dawned in Europe, and when the ances-
tots of the refined and haughty inhabitants of the western countries were. howling
havages, worshipping rude idols and n►aking human sacrificea. To a people with such a
history we should be charitable. The most of the Chinese in California can read and
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rite in their own lanfiuage . :1lany of them are excellent merehants and business m en .
I ► ey a re the best of bookkeepers and accountants, and conduct their business in the
ost methutlical way .

The evidence .established the fact that Chinese labour in California is as free as any
ther. They all come as free men and are their own master, absolutely . Iu many cases

►ev borrow their passage money in China, with an agreement to répay from their earn-
► ge in this country, with large interest, an agreement •which, to their credit be it said,
ey rarely fail to perform. Nearly all of them upon their arrival become memlxrs of
ne or the other of the six companies in San Francisco, for which they p :ry all initiation
,c, and through that they do their business, make their contracts for labour, make
~mittanco to China, deposit their money, and make arrangements for the return of their
unes to China, should they die. They are much given to corporations and companies,
ad understand well the power and aclvantafçe of combination . They frequently work
)f;ether in associations, under the direction of a head ►nan, who keeps their accounts

rai transacts their business. The most of the Chinese who come here are younr nien

nd hon•s . A few families have come, but nearly all of the ► ne.n are unmarried. Aho►tt
vo thuusand Chinese women have c.ome, the most of them prostitutes, imlwrtcvl by

rocure►w, who manage and dispose of them on their arrival . The better and the g ►eater

art of time Chinese are opposed to this degrading and destructive traffic, and have made
epeated efforts to abolish it

. At one time they succeeded in getting it nmuixrr of these p ►-watitutes on board i t

Ihip to return them to China, but a prnmi nent lawyer in San Francisco p ► ocu ►t,l it writ
---- -

f habeas corpus and lmught the ►n be~o ► e, tl ► e court, :vh ► cli ileci►l ►vl--hat -t ïëy hRd f►
glft to remain, and discharged them. The original responsibility fur their importation
es with the 5teamship Compaunifw and nu►sters of sailing vessels, who should have

? fused to brin ; them. But when we consider the extent and eflèct of white p ►ostitu-
ion in all our large cities, and the openness with which they ply their vocations, we c►u ► -
ot charge. this to the Chinese as an original offence, or one peculiar to their colour . A
ice to which they are peculiarly uddir ►t ►d is gambling. This they carry ot l extenyivcly,

ut not more u, nor so ►rcklesslt•, as it was practised by the white settlers of California

lieu they had _3vith them but few wives and families, and it is largely due to their

omeles .s und outcast condition, and to the persecutionti which ► lrive them together for
ecreation and protection .

It is, like prostitution, a vice greatly to be deplored, but not so peculiarly Chinese

s tomake it the basis of special legislation. The Chinese are not addicted to th9 use

f intoxicating•li,luors ; keep no salons or whisky shopy, and it drunken Chinanian is

arely seen in San Francisco . Their foru ► of intemle ►:nnce is in the use of opium, which

hey smoke in shops set apart for that purpose . . It does not p►tixluc : violence or out-

reak . but stupor, followed by languor, depression, and disease, ana the uutnbcn• who

ractice it is smaller than the numlier (If whites who visit saloons and get drunk . A

onunon vice with them is perjury in the courts . The testimony shows them in many

nstances t.o have very imperfect conceptions of the obligations of an oath . They are in

very respect free men, and no form or ► :emblance of slavery or serfdom exists amou,s

hern . But it is a1 -~ true tha`. tlicir p :-ostitute;► are imported as slaves, are often

i( ught and sold for that purÎx)se in San Francisco . It is, of course, a voluntary bondage

n this country, but it is submitted to by the niiserable beings,-who are helpless and

Icfenseles.s among strangers, and must submit to the will of their masters for the mere

itatter of existence . In m.nny cases Chinamen who buy them live with them as wives

not raise families . Labour must needs be free, and have complete protection, and be

eft open to competition . Labour cioes not ►equire that a pr►ce shall be fixed by t1he_--

aw, or that men who live cheaply and can work for lower wages, shall, for that reason,

►e kept out of the country. _ `


